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Biographical Sk•kh uf lln. Samuel WU.

-.

D\' ll1111SON TIJTTLE.

-

i>tru!'.k Ono" and •'J'be Clock struclc Tbtte.•
'rhllSll volumes maae a profuuud -don
on ~hll c1a.D to wtiom Ibey were ldW-00.
·ro I.be Muthudlst Church be waa "'"11
known by a loug Ure devoted to ita ministry.
l'50 well flltalillabed wllS be with the church

The att~ntlon of H1>lrlt111•llBta waa ilret
earueelly clrllwn ln Mr. \V11leon by the puh· 11t 1..r11e and hi.& own coogregation, that hla
lica.Lion of tho two volumes, "Thtl ()Jock o)l6U 1wow1~l ol' hill belief in Sph·Ituaham
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dld not; at 11.n!t oauae, aa wollld have been
supposed, either hle disml'8al or censure.
Re went right on lo hit! t.eachingll, supportlog hlmMlf wllu Ute Illbl1>, and "4Uylng
Illa church partially forward wit.II him.
The resulL of hill iovestigatioli of !;piritwi.1·
Ism :is a fine Dhutradon or the power or
tn1thov~rtberooe11tlve, unprejudiced mind.
rr a mau will allow himselt to think, and
receive the resulta ot bis twnkln11 wltbout
prejudice, he will be led, even agalcst b11
will, In th0 pntlt o! accurate kn.owlodge. Re
may blunder; be may a1' times go ast.ray In·
to by-lanes &nd diverging alleys, but Ile wfll
ultimately llurst lbrough 11.Jl restralot, and
8e<'.k the truth a.a 11nerrlngly as the magnet
pohtt.s to the pole.
.Mr. Watson wua a mi.olat.er of tl1e Meth·
ocliat Cbul'('h for tblrty·sbc yeara, 11Ctlv11, 111boriollll, and more than 1111ually tespeeted
and bonordtl. H1a education and prejudice
Inclined hlrn in tbat direction. Illa tllatinotlun hllll l>eeu acqnlred In Lbe ranks o! that
church, and to renounce ita doctrines "' aa
the s3e1·llloe or nil pecuniary advantages
and the fuir name he hlld reared by a lifetlm& of df\votion. Ilad the J.eclslon t>eeu
pressed 111,00 him &t ft.rat, perha11S the resull would have boon dl1f~r~nt.. The actual
metal of the aoul Is rarely tested. We are
lnaeuslbly led !orwtl.rd, step by s~p. and
U111vietory Is aehl1ived befoi:e we are aware.
Th~ Divinity A"Uldes our aims and our
pllr]lOUS to hi.s own grander acbemee. Tile
metbod l)y which Mr. Watson was Impelled
onward to Ills preeeut position, of !ti.elf at!ords a dtoeply lut.,restlng atudy, lllld yot
more rem11rkable, wbile ho ls &. d0(',lared
Spiritualist, and b~ not lost, except in some
bigoted quarte.ni, the lnt.~L preat.ige by the
open deQlaratlon or hlll belief. Indeed, It
would apJ)llllr tl11ll l111 gives exprei;lllon to lbe
views and uperlences of a 111J1jority of the
church to wWcb be is endeared by hie long
m1oistry.
Samuel WRt!lon w¥s born in .M.aryland,
August 10lb, 1813. Jle l'l!Ceived a 1trlct rellglous education, mlil at 1111 o;1~ly ago beoame a member of the Methodist 'Eplseopal
Obun:b. lnclint!CI by dillpoaltlon a.od sense
ot duty to the mlulatry, be WRll In 1838, llt
the age of 4wenly·three, recelvoo Into I.bl!
Ttnn- Annu~ C<>nfcrence, and 11ppo!ulr

ed to the W&JDe Clrcull In 1887 be waa
remoYed to the Franklin Clroult in A.labs.ma.. 1111838 be was sLntioned In Clarkl!vWe,
Tennesaee, and In 1839 in ~mph.is, where
be wu continued
long as the dlaclpllne
would permit. In l!li2 and 1843 he was
agent of the American Bible Society for
North M.issiuJppi and West Tenn-. al·
ter which be was returoed to Memphig and
vicinity, where for thirty-three years he
was omciaily kept by :.bt cburcb.
lle, ftom U10 beg!.ulling, believed lo the
minlstration of angel-. whom be regards HB
identical v.ith apiritll. lie fonod bU belief
suppotU!d l)y the Bible, the history of the
cbureb, and by her sblnlng 1t11hts. Whutber
he act:epted the "modern manlfeetatlotu1" at
the time he Ihm began tbe controversy
which reault.ed In bis bl le avowal, we are
not Informed; though It would appear from
certain ~gea that he not only discarded,
but WRS highJy pre.ludiced against them.
Tbatcontrovera:r began by Mr. 'Vatson wrltr
Ing a.o article Cnr the ¥emphla App.al, on
the often ob~rved coluclden~ ur tbe aLrlk·
ing or o. clock and the death ot a memberot
the family, lo wllich be allirmed tbe truth·
!ullneea of the statementll and b!S bellet 1o
the super11Rtural orlgln of the occua-ences.
On four several ~Ions in bl.I own !aml·
ly, an old clock bad atrnck one. and t.be
omen hlld been apeedlly follo'll'ed by 11 dentb
in bla honsebold. Be lntrodnood such l\D a.rray or tacts, and th- ao well authentica.Ulll, tllo.L Dr. Jiond felt coustn1lned to reply
lo the St. Loule Chri.JttilJn A<~~ wherein beawe.Pt away all auch omena as cblldisb
supe.111tlt.ions, aud prooou.ue«l them fughly
dangerous and antagonistic to ~be best in·
ten!llta o! the church. Several articlea were
exchm1ged,in lll•ch ol wblcb Mr. Watson, aJ.
though triumphantl.Y vlndiolltlng hla posi·
tion, was driven atep by step to the broader
admission ot the facts ot Spiritualism. We
are Inclined to auspecL that ho )lad, during
Ull8 Interval, aludied tb11 phenomena whlcb
lay ao uxacUy In bil p11th of lbougbt, and
furnished him Wit.It lr1vuloerabJe weapons.
Yat be dld not lntroduoe them at tba.t at.ago
of the dlseunlon, bot rtl.(15tedly disclaimed
tl\e taunt or bis anblgoo.ist that be lncllned
in that dlreut.loo.
Al len£tb .Mr. WaUIOQ beell111e too dl.r'o1ig

a.,
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fDr hit opponent. If he did not state its
facta, the moral anpport the.v gave, ma.de
him a giant. rr David puts truth iu his
sling, Golla.b la no mnooh tor him. The conBequenoe wns, t111~t his final reply was rejeoted, and thus o.~trocised, be arduously applied himself to his vlndlcalions. Not con·
tent with bis former conservative efforts.
he entered the forbidden domain of Spirito.
al Ism, Md gladly necepted the flleta he there
dl!IOOvered. *TheOIOCkStrockOoe,"ahapJly
t.ltlB drawn from llla llrat attempt to abow
tile au!J<)nuu.ural clu1ractor of tbe occur·
rence,"llV88 thfl reault. It breathes from tm!ry
page the spirit of a calm, Christian tbongbttulness, willing to extend tile utmost freedom ot opinion to all, and demanding the
same. Un1eea repression reaches ann!bDo.tlon, It cannot permuncntly thwart tbevlgor
of tl111 mind. Mr. Watson was one of thou·
sandlot mlnlalem,devoted,zealoos,andloved by a olrole of fl:lends. As such be woulil
bave Uved and d:!ed. 1'b& cburch underliook
to check tbe current of bis thoughts, and
mad& him 11 b&ro. lnltead of the church, be
now bJl3 the whole world for an audience.
Re would havo boon satlsfted wltb the pubUcatlon of a mllgl\TJne Rrtlcle, but a power
wiser thlUI ho know mAde his disappointmeot aubeerviont to w nobler acblev&ment&
Tho llll,l!elt of the J3lb1e are m:lnist.ering
spirit.a. who, •from th•lr very n.atuxe and
consUtulloo, are bt->!t adapted t-0 tile work
Of guardJausblp aud ministration, and the
work ii beat adapted to tbeir growth and
devolopment. v Such guardianship i.s nnavall!n11 unless tb11 ~lrlts can communicate
with those they protect. That tb&y can do
llQ, be proves by Ute Bible, the ancients, and
the r11tbera !lncl le.ndel'll of the church. Havill11 l.bua fort\Jled himself with authority,
he brlnp lorwa.rd the heavy artillery of
modern phenomena, held in J'l!SerV&. He
would not lndorse the mllnifeataticms given
at public Cirel&s. J'llPl"ding the rappi:ngs as
a humbua. until forced on his att~on bv
npplnp aod 1p:rlt-wrltlng In bis"own f&m.ily. Ile felt the presenceol spirits11nd con·
venied with them, ynt be temalned in doob~
of the reullty or lipldtuallsm. His educetionaJ prejudices stood in his way, and an
lll'ticle be pub.ll.lbed aL that time givea a
•

doobttul sound. He believes in llJ!irlt OOIJl.
monlou, but dlscn.rd.s the manifestations.
ln lMS hi' oontlnued his Investigation of
Sptrltu11llam. Believing it to be the "prince
of humbugs," be endet1vored to detect and
expose it. Through the mediumshlp of &
colored serv&n~ glrl (n bis 1amlly, he wns
llrst convinced l.h11t the phenomena could
noL !xi 6Jl'Plaloed by &ny law or pbyalos or
metaphysics with which be was acquaiot.ed.
Thell& m11olfesta.tions occurring IA hilt
houae were almllar to those whlcb occurred
Jn the Wesley family ror many years. An
account or them, written by him, was pob!!shed In Mempwa.
In I~ a cln:le was organized In Mempbla. compoeecl of twelve pei:sons; Ove pby·
alcian.'I. "standing at the bead of t.belr proteaalon," throe "mlnistem and aevetal inlluenU&I 1&¥mou. "Tile bead of the Epi11C01>al
Oburcb In 1'eunesooewll8 our leader. The
medium WUfi & n1<tive born .Mempblan, &1)
boucst, 11lous youuir lady, a melllber of the
Bllptlat Ohurcb."
We bave not apace to record the varied
and 118lOnlshin1t manlfestatlons. ph.valoal
and P!Yllhlc, that transpired at this clzde,
which WM always opened with pray&r. lo
only one l111tan0tidld they recttlve aoy com·
municallona oontrary to orthodox doctrines.
Thb rtmarkablo one w11a that spirits had ao
opportunity for tepentaoce .in the tuture.
The communications r«eived by tbla clrcle, when the cUcumat.ancea under which
Liley were given are considered, are among
themoatr&mjlltableonrecord. Wemnstmmember tbat the members were strictly otthodox 1lnd C0t1l!orv1ittve,and had the whole
truth beon hhmUy tuhl by the commuolcatlug spirit, thny would have at once discarded
it. A.I though tbat spirit, signing blm11olf
•.Myatet}' ,'' did not write one word conftlctr
Ing with their preconceived ldeaa,exc&pt In
tile one lnatanC6 mentioned, ho taught them
the ee&el1tial prloclplea of Spirltualiml as
dllltlnolly aa ev11r was prononoced to a elrcle
or Ubenllsl The atyle in which be wrote la
terao &nd el~pnt, and remarkable for lta
tlire<ilnese. \\'e niprd th.is eircle as amona
the moet llOlentlCically formed and oonducted. The -r.ivJ cuodltiona for &uoce88
were Instituted. unoonaoloualv, perhaps.and
t.lle reeulta oonespanded. The ell'cle waa
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formed at 1Dte11igilmt, boo•t and thoQ6ht- Presldbig Elder of U8mpbil, I.be mo.t imful J>8l'Q11s: tile medium waa N}ulllly Int.el· portlln~ dattict In bla conference.

llp:ent and moral. '.l'bere were no m11rcen11ry
111°!1ves lnvol'1ld.

Th•·' 1n•·t with the aln-

Ot>rffi desire to artlve l\t truth. 'they Ollf.'U·
Cd with p1·ater, wWab lu Lbelr mlnc!s produffil a h.umony no other &11ency oould 01talillsh. To them the :!pfrlL-wo1rld wu a
mystery, 11wfuJ ln lta dr11.ul enhllmlty, and
UJey tramterreJ l.J> It a 110rtiou ot their rellglous TeVereuc.:. Rlld all c:1rcl• ' - th111

lo 1868, the B!lbope at tbalr annunl meet;.
inlf, appointed him editor ot the Chrl11tian
I11dt:11, which was oonRrmed by U1e General
Oooterer.ce wWch toot 111 llteropbls, hl 1870.
He oahtinued to edit tbhl paper until hJs
wilbdrawal from the Cburcb, In 11;72, Tile
summer of ~13 be spent In Europe wltb
Cooke'• edocu.tlonal 1""1v. On bas rot um,
he pvbllshed a u&rrat.i.Ye ol lra.-ela en~1Ued,

lu•pplly Ofllllnlt-ttl and cun.lur,~. bow much "A lleruphlr.n•a Trip to Europe,• which baa
t;plrltnal!sm wonld have l[llln~ In dl111lt)' Md an extensive circulation.
and bow much less 'lli'ocld be bllard of \1111 In IS'i• be publ.Wied •The Cl<lCll "'truck

follies and deceptions or •Diaklia.•
When con'fiDCt'd, 118 ho 80011 be-'tlme, wr.
Waacn .,.., nut• mu to oooce.\I bit light
under a bushel, nor to 1>ln.y tbt1 hypocrite.
With a 1..:irles!ln- tbn.t htl8 raw (NLl'l\llt•l.11,
Ile wunL anto hJs pulpit ""d annuunood bit
belief. This crtmlAl<I n ifl'I! 1~ 11en11;&Uon In the
Church 111111 oornmun!ty. \Vrlt&I'!! ot thtl
ar•veral 1<ail&r parers engnged lalni In C<lfl·
t.roversy upan tile anbkct, h)' which be"'"'
come known au over the country 1111 n.u
ayowed Splrltu&Uat. His oplnlon1 were
known to the Bishop aoil tbe mcmbt-ra of
Lhe Memphis Annual Confenoce senert\lly,
who, whlln they differed frnm him, oevtr
~t I.bu ZDt«fere 'lntb thtllr penona1 or omditl relations. This was shown by hla being
eJf'Cted theedttor of tb<•lr Church oriian tba
11_,,IW ClttUtian .AdllOOale, alld by hf,
OontP!'l'.nee elecllng him u a d~llll!l\t.e to th"
01mernl Oonfert'nce In 1~~7. 'fhl' lllitht·•~
tribunal of the Ohurcb ~lr.rt«l lihn for futtr
)'tl:\111 lonirer to the edlwrshlp or thf' 1i1mc
paper, which otnolal relation w 113 oonthiue<l
tlll 18811. DuTlng hi.II term of 11'.'rvlc:e, this
p.11..ir wblob hAd 5ank eowe ten or tw~lvfl

thouaand dollru·1a.11nd w1" eev~n•I thous11111t

more Indebted, by lta lncrr~ clrruluthlu
paid olf all lea lrulcbtffin<'ll8 11ocl current rx~
IJ(UIMI. While thus aerrlng the Church hu
BCctpted thePrt'tll.dllllC)' of lbe Stat.e Femllle
~Dar the city. Tb.II WM perbApl
lbo most prosperollS period of Uiai lnatltutl011(l&'WMIO)thonumberut1toac:bol1t.n1numberiDg S20..

In l8d6 be wu llgllio elool.ed dulegaLe to
the General Oonfc.-enc11 wblcb m••L in New
Orleana 111 18IMI. He 1crved four yeara u

Three,., wblcb has beau wl~h •Tbe Clod:
Struck One,• transferred to the ll1u..1n10PnrL080PUIOAL

PubllahinJ Howie. .ln 11!71

be COtn.melloed the vubllcatlon of tile Spi,..

itual Jtagcr.ztne, which, durtug tho three
yeara of ita exblAlnce, baa ru11ro t.t11\JI met
the expectations of lta founder. For the
Ptllllont it ia cousolldnt.ed with the Votoe QJ
Trt1t11,aporUouot which ne wrltee and edits
&dvocating u he always bas done, !oiplrlt.
a&llsmofaeooaervatlvecbar.cter,an•l trom
• prlll)ltive Obrlatlt1111tandpot11t.. !itoce the
llrat State orcanfsatlou In Tenr.aw"le, be baa
beim the President, llDd alto of the local Ol'ganlzation In Mempbla.
1 n J ~ llr. W&moo married Mary .A.Dui-. with. whom be !hod h&pplty for 111Rrly
a qu&rter of a oen~ry. In JlloJ1 be married
Yn. Ellen .l'vkim, with whom be la now
Uvlng. In bolb of lbeae alliaoces, be rtptda
~imael~ ~ ble.sed. lle has twelve children
m theSpulL-world, l\IJ of whom t>llh&<laway
ill cWldn00iL For mMy years be has held
w.haL he c:all~ a hQmfl clrcl~ for the purpoee
ol oonverelng wlLb U111w and his Orat wife
In a holy family n!UJ1fon.
fie la a~ pr~t lecturioaoo l:!pirltuallam
takina still more lldv&oced groundt than
tbAt occupied by his publlc&tl008, and a bri@f
crltlclsm ot their oootellt.I wlll form a fit.ting conclusion to th la briuf aket.cb:
Tbellraip&rtol"TbeCJock!;truckTb.ree"
II devoted ID I.be reviews and lbeir anawen
e.-oked b1 the pro!C8d.lng; hllvlQC ftnlsbed
whlch,llr. 'fat.on declaree hii la Hdone with
them. Pf'Oll'T'ellSion being llie wlivel'Allaw
ot uu1terial, 111 well 111 1pir1~ual 1ubjecta,
th~y. having 11COOmJ,1liahe<I their ml11lon,
m1111t give J.11- to
&ud mwe Jmpurt.
•

au..
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uui pJ1118es of t.he .subject." \Ve feel this our friend& who bl\VO 'P<lllsed over the rl ver.·
declaralfon mMk.s a new era In the Otl\V8l11 What tlte wot"ld 11119 t10 much dreaded-the
mlll'tb of a rellgloos mind toward uncram- separation of 8011.I m1tl body-ls but. 11 demeled thought, and are nuwle fully coneoI- llgntful repose &nd a glorioosawakenl111t to
ons ot that ract by his DOider ultorauce. The everl~tlnlf jo7, and Lhe !ruition of all we
lf:etbodlat Church bas marked h1ro ror a are caPQble or enjo,mg."
beratto because he 8Upports the heller of llr. \\'ntson doee not enl1llJ!6 In a PolemJo
Wesley, and )'ll!l'lleCution baa a wonderful disCU8$lon In hi.a rll'ort to show the hru-m1>11y
llberall7.ln1r loOuenoo.
between scnen(:tl, Chrldtlnnlty ann S11lrlLu11l·
The aecond, and by far the mOJt valuable islJl. He take11 tho direcL method, proclue.
portion ot this volume, is devoted to show- Ing an overwbelmlnir array or facts, autl
lntr the harmony between CbrlsU11n 11.y, Sci· ahowing that these tend to the only true and
nee nnd Spiritualism. Wbeu we lc11n1 tb11t ration;ll phlloaophy of !uture life.
byChrletlanlty he does "not mean all tl1at we Tb:roughuut th~ae volumes weart>COlll!fJ1nt·
hear from lhepalplt as sucb." nor Uiecreeds ly relninded U111t th1111nthorh&<I beenaatr1ot
and catechlamaof tbechumbes, whlrh di- ~liever ln tbedugttlllll of the chun:b. U:11
gree amooir thermelves, nor au1 •J"'elul fn. amnbt be ex1'4letecl to ba,-eescaped sudd~nl1
terpretntton ot the Bible, we rate not his from the indueoce of almost balf a centutaek aa dllllcult. Between scJence and $plr· r!'s education. Ula view Is trom that dJ.
ltualism there is no conllict, Md n~lther rectlon, and !tis 1•hrnaeolugy Is that of the
meeta opposition in a religion which ts an· dlvlnitvstudent rather t.h:u1 or theaeientlat.
other name tc>r moral science. Thls portion Often he conceals st.arlllug rind new idens
is II v11>lu11bte exp05ition of SplrituaJism. beneath the old wording, thus commlttJng
Never were worda more golden than the fol· the sin or pouring oew wine into olcl lxitlowlng:
tles.. For all tnis he la roMt axer.sable, for
"Every lndlvldual wbowould undentand It Is not etrange he commitll such ern>ns;
the truths ol the Spl.ri1rwodd, muat be hi• rather, that he commits so few ot U.em.
or her own medium. God must wrlle His Ooly one in tbousandJI are brave enough to
Jaw upon tbelr understanding and put It 111 take his post lion. and patlenUy bear U1e aaothe.lr altections. Jf yo11 want to IM!oome me- riOee of an the bonol'll acquired by lifoltong
dllllll.I tor Interior commun.lcatlon,you must tabor. l.J.1s uianly oollt>le will be produr·livf'
become nbsolutely true In every thought, of great trood, for thero ate tbouanuds or
feell.ug and 11ffootlon- becom1.1 nbaolutely cburob membell! who wlll thoughtfully eon.
just In all your relations o/ lire, ao ih11t sider l\subj~Qt which bas been sanctioned
morning, noon and night you wUJ b6 lnq uir· by one whom they have regarded 118 a llb lulng and tblratlngafterrighteouanf!88," . • • ing light, nnrJ th(ly will be Jed np t<l 11~1
l:\plritnallsm,ln Its faith a.nd elfects, does heights when• lie now 1tao1ls. Allcordinlf I.II •
not tend to
you better. willer and purer hla showing, lbe ei1t.insion o( Spiritu811Sw
-holler man and women-113 :St. Pa11l says amongtbeJaityaodn.linhti!rs<lf biscbnrth,
of the Oorlnlhlaos, it will 'proDL vou noth- is almost lncredlble. The most orthodox
h11r.' Tbat Spiritualism which will not re- familieot llaVll D\(lrllums In thmr midst. 111111
dl'llll.l you, will not be sulli.clent to redeem bold private olrcl1'l!, 11l which tbeir mini•
the world.w
terscommuniCilte with th~ a.i1ge1 world. lt
.ltlr. \\111t1on would have the <ll\U.,e freed 13 true, rew ltavethebrnveryto openly 11vow
from the 8%Ctescences which obstru<tt it. tbelr belief, yot 11l1E1ntly, unronscloualy, lt
He would at once bave it noble, dlgntoed, permeates Ute lhoughtll or al.I, nnd tlliges
and truly aplrttnal. Then be flll!le 1111aured the prayer and thP aennon.
the churches would accept the unlimited What la moat admirable and charming In
PQ11'81' IL can beat.ow. It will brl1111 hannouy, tbeae volumes, la the calm spirit ol gooJ..
and plOCIJ.nlm to u.IJ the certulnty uf tuttue n-. the depth or l'.taternal lllve, the catholite. "Tbe vanities, ricbes and booon1 of licity of thou11bt, which pervades t11um.
earth 1lnk Into utter i.n81gnillcance wben Nothing disturb! Ute &el'lsllity o! th~ auU1or.
compnredwltbtherealhapplneseenjoyedby Bl.saoul, by the pre&enQe and communion-
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tlon otU1edepanecl,ia eollrely u11lifte<l frum to tJJetront.,andQI) Ulla. bla ravorltci around,
the peltlneu of earth. and be tell!• Lhat ha be la invincible. To the church t.o which ha
llllvOCl\tes doctrines too vltal to \.e trttlfld belonged, be is a miaalooary; and If It la
with, and to mention In Jllppllnt 1>br11.10. ever led onward to the areen Rel41 and
Only when be speaks of the deoo1>tlon1, Im· sweet pastures, it must be through the la·
poeltlone and errors which cover IhomHOI v~K hors ot such leaders mul by suoh metho<ls.
with the sblnhlg mnotle or Splrltu111lem, •ro convince the underelundlng, the ntlflll·
dooe ho employ the la.oguaJ1e of denunclll lion must 6rat be gained, and 1>r~jmllce ls
tlon, and then be softeo.t bla worda with too strong to a.Uow the truth• or l:lplrltual·
ebarltJ.
Ism to approach ID any other prb than
They who have been edaoatl'<I lo tile biblical texQ and expositions. Mr. Wat.on
ICbool ot free thullgbt, will •1 that )(r. dbaTillll criticlim h7 hia mornanlmll.7. We
'Vateon bu 7et ID a1J&odoD many vlew1 ho comprehend hia paaltloo, and hat ea<! of
oow hold.I u -tial. TbeJ will charge carping at his met.bod. 'llfblch would ln.11blm wlUielingingtoaupe."SllilOo.andbrlng. cate a namJW bigotry, we woull JlelJ him
IDC religions tenets into t.be fold of llberal- an praise for the behtht b<1 bu 1alned. A
tirm. All tbesa cbargeB would be In• meu- aoul so strong canno~ rest 1hort of lbe aoaL
ore true, and In a greater mauure fAlae. Ill' bu paved tbe wa7 for 11re111er cn4e&'!·
lleoomea trom onedlrectloo, tbe Cruo·lhlnk· ora. The arm or the lllll'l\e supports the tot.er rrom an 6lCllCtly oppoalte. They 1aa the terlng oblld that it m11y g11ln et rf•ogth to
eubjoot !rom different point& of vtew. Doth 1upport Itself. TbO!le wllu i.n1 let\ by the
cm1 l~arn valuable lessens ot 0110h othor. Rfble to the accopt(lDce of the mlnllltrl\tlon
f!orno llbertl.llats may even lil•1rn lthori\llly of angels, wlll g11\n atreug~h to go ooyood.
of Mr. Watson, and proDt.ably COt>Y hie \let" The factsandcommunlcntlons 11re 11mong
f111:t toleration.
the moet important fC11l.11re11 or th<'ll<! volMr. \Vab!on is well versed ID IVR~ral a<:I· umea. The latte are ch.'lr.cterlaUc of the
enoa. and his arguments are fortlfted by Its authors from whom they plJJ'port t<> emanald, but b~ evideutly feela hlouelr mO!lt "' ate and valuable for the !Jeu they exprw.
home on biblical ground. Fur Lblrty-ell Jndge £dmundt had proml5ed to pn:faee
yl'Jlrs h<1 has ~ from Ila ll3ltt'll. and the 1Mt volnm1>, but be df'Plll'led lhlt Ute
known no higher court of appeal. aod It ticfore be performed hll la!k.&ad heDCe .Mr.
wollld be nogeneroua to crtl.I~ beca~ Wat.IOD allows him 1.o eJOll! with a commoheadherea toametbod of arguin nthrulll!ht uloation trom thebigherephet'Cltnt.o Uie very oonstilaLlon of hie mind. W11
•
mRJ 1ay the Bible bas no auU111rlty exoo·1·~
Thl'lle volumes cannot be too bhthly oomtbt.t of trntb, held in common with all rn~nded ~ Splritu&llata whu 11t.i:1~·e works t.o
I.looks yet 811 1ong as mlUlollll acee1>~ It <111 givetQ!r1e11ds In tbechurchl!A. I hl\Y 11.re In·
hifallibte, It becomea an iovnlunblo l\llY to Yl\luable 119 missionary 11gouta. The charae1,0 unpopular cause. Its texle will be ll(l· terottheir author,tbeeLncurlty,hooeatyl\nd
ceptfld "Whan au othor evidence will bt' r~ Integrity ofhisstyle; tbecxquisltoaplrlb of
Jected with seoro. 'l'hls Une or 1lefe111e 11ev· goodness and traternUY 1M1rvlldln1 their
er had an abler defender th.'Ul Mr. W111.100. every page, will attract 1111d bold the alteol'!very "'6Bpon In the vML ara nal It at t.ton. 11111 conviDce, to rar u It la PQUlble
bla command. He leaves noL a tat Idle. tor boob to couv•nCI!, ot tbe truth of tile
All that can be pUiettd from It ii plllbed 11lblime docld.llel adYOClteo.1.

•
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The eleo::Uon ot John l'tPrpon~t.o 1Jie prn-

ldency ot the~ S&Uonal OOoventloa of
8plrlwll11.1. con•cm'4 at Pblladelpbl&, ~
tober, l~ brought him promtnently •
fore the Spirl\.ll&llata, &Del to lhll day the
memory of Father l'"ierp00t. u &11 call him,

liU

~

I

"un!ta.ndpra.)'9.B W-c.'"'t:s m.1>~..AC'1plr1La
dew,
for wheu ah$ - 4 lo 1 Tbe lrnido .-urr "te.

I....,. I&,...~ pnyu t1os: Nie wl!h4rt• .
Ho•
bu the
U.oudl&
or
•7an.oo
moanu:d
.. ~
broq~
re-1o mr uocbled oplrit, ..a.,•.,. po,...
n.. lelaptcr 1o repel!

llothu, U..... lalowest-11
That lhoa 111.11 bl-..d. ,... ~ lhJ •orl&I

ll cberi&hed with re•lll'Cllt &lf«Uon. The
oat year.when the OQnvenUon met &t Pro•·
idence, his p1111nl'e added & lfT&Dd 10ftu·
auce, that went &broad llke & penteoostal
spirit t.o elevate &nd bleu. Ue wua In hlll
elgbty.ffOOD<l year, &nd u be et.oud liefore
the M9611lbly lt 111l411Ded that an &nclent tatiler bad deacended,endowlld with all the ra-

'""'r.
.Yr. P1e11>0nt ~ted at Yale College
ln 1&0,, &nd immt!d.lately began teaching In
Cotl!ietllcut. In the oourse of a ff>M ""
\\tnt to::.outb carolina,engagingastutorin
the family ot Cot Wm. Allston. llis direct
c<>n.t.act with slarery was to him a rich exPl'r1~nce and WM often alluded to tu hls 11rdlant gOOdneas, love and bonevolonco ot the Ler-llfe. ttu could conceive of no pla.u for
spheres, to give !Jla tut advlco, 1ln1l to 11ro- it.a removl\I, except the colonizat!on sc!Jsme.
nounce a benediction on 1111 uhll1lren. lle with which he became identified. Tho war
was a strong an1l tlOWorrul nmn, ovor alx w1111 llllCMsary to cut tbe knot which bou1111
feet in be1ght, poosorved lo hl1 venera1>16 Lho nr1tlon to this old man ot the sea.
age In perfect !Jeallh 1 bo atood erect, with· Uetut·ulng to L1tohDeld he stud.led lllw,
out the le111t stoop ot a1e; hl1 long Oow lng ~nd began practice in 1812,ln Newhurniort.,
balr and b<lard, white aa driven anow, ri\11· M1111s. lle did not succeed in this profea>llon
Ing gr11C8fully over hla miwalvu forehead owlng,ln a measure.totbedepressloncau~ed
and llnely chlaeled fllCO; bl• clleek• ruddy by U1~ war, and mainly because be bad not
wilh be&lth, &ud countenance li(lht4!11 up the paUenco to await lhe slow process by
with a Joyous smile, u tbe wordl lluw ..1 wblch entnmce is gained to professional
from hla llP", entnwdua bll bee.rera with Lif11. ltr. Neal says: •With a young faniDy
their aweet uro•toeu. Ile waa a man of on bis banib, precartons health, and feeble
whom any cauae might well be vroud.
eonsUtntlon. u we then believed.heabmdlobu Plerpoitt WM born In Lltcb!leld,Ooo- Oiied the pro!emlon. Yet. after all that be
nect.lcut, April etb. 1"13l. He came of a11em· ha done u & poet, a.; a 11r...icber. u a
tors who bad BLamped Uielr lmpna CJD the reformer ~ u & lecturer. I must aar I
literary wadeade of tbelr tlmea. llt1 great tbillk be ,,.. IDJlde ror a lawyer. Tlgnroua
pandfatberwu t.bl NQOUd mlnlater la :o;ew imd acute, dear4igbti!d. self-~ arid
1laTI111. and oae or the roonden oi i·ue. )Qglcal t.o •fault, lf b& bad oot marnoo 90
ms t1tl11tr ..... llOl•I for wi.lllir«>O& and early, oc if a reapectahle illberitaDce had
integrity. and bill mother, who beloqed to Mien Lo hlm. be miltht bAve been at the
ooe or uie tint~• .,. Cnal&Dd tamllll'l!, wu h""1 or the :r.£.-:busetu bar." He thr1l
deeply Imbued wil.b re\IJl1oua toellnj[I aDd ~ in an UD1JUcceaful mercantile bu.
a highly poetlo tempennent. To her be lo-. with llr. John Nell lnBastuo and B&J.
o'IFed that exqulllte wo11111nl1 quality In hla tllnore.
character, which contnal.ed wU.b bla muThrown entirely on hill own relOW'Cllll.h1I
cul1D11 strength. and P•• him hla lovt or ~ech&nlcal g.mln1 found vent in tbe inventbe beauUtul,and poet1o terulenof. He ne•· uon of the •Durie~ stov1r-& minature tl!mer tor & moment for&'(>L thla dubt b& owed ple lllOwinlf with perpetual 1lre. He also
to her, •od in a pDl!m written when the wa1 wrote a number of poems. which were
remo•ed by death at &!most elahty yean• wrll!li from the heart by the deteata and
of Iii&. he u.ld:
ti:lala be had encountered; he then entered
Sb.a 114 • • lrtl to Go.ti
Ule theolotrical 1emiruuy at Oambrldi& to
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atudy tor tbll minlstry,and "ae oaltml to tb~
Jlollta street Unita.r:ian Cbtll'Cb, Bost.on ln
18LO. lnthisstranjlelifewearebuffllte<llnto
our placee, not led with gentle hand.
As a. prea.oher Mr.Pierpont ~was soocesaful,
nncl gu.thored around him a lnrgo nnd h1fin·
entlal congregation, to whom l1e llOntlnued
to minister until l~o.,~o. when he went to
Europe on account of tniling her1tth. Arter
bis retuni, he became more plallliy ePol(en:
be could not endure injustice and wron11.
and spoke of them In high and low places In
the aame plRl.n, strong langwige. lie becamA
an out and out reformer. hu11rlsoomrnt tor
debt, a relic of the dark •ge$. llnt caUl'd ble
attenllon. a.nd the dennnciat.too of which.
brought him Into prominence. To Lbls, his
con~on submitted, but when he lldvoctlled temperance, they were aroused. The
most promioentand wealthymemh.-rewe.re
dletlllers, and bis etToug, earneht lnnguuge
Rroused thetr indignation. The brnvery
ot tho preacher ln this attack oan not be
npprl)O!ated in tbie a.ge, when te1ni>eranoe
Is tlOPUlar. No one then qull$tlonec! tbe mor·
allty ot moderate drlnltlng, nnd mloletcnl
lndulged in thefriandlyi:lass. Tlw doonntl!r
ornamented the man.tie ID u.ll well-r1·gul11f..
ed households. He was adTised to be ftll11nt,
but with grand beraiml declared. "U l can
not 1tand In a froo pulpit, I will etand In
none. I will otter my honest coo VicUoos.
orl will not speak &tall" Ula dlgnlfted r~
bnlte, hia Orm aud coruustent cluu-acter,aod
UIUlelOsb ndvoeacy trlumpbed. A allllgnmt·
er cour&g\l was demanded by t.be 1111tl~ll\vt'ry movement, which he eap0tlbed with 111!
the ze11l lie evorgavewlmthe was convlncecl
wll8 right. ln 18·15, after twenty-six :years
epeot there, be left the Hollis BtrN1t Church
and tor fonr years held a pastor11U! In Troy.
N. Y .• and removing in 1849to Medford, wlll!
pastor there until 1856.
The la.st twenty yea.TS of hlall!e be deYot.
ed to leetur!ngon Antl-Slavery,Tl'1l!J1Cmtlc:<!
and other subjeeta, traveling exWrltlvcly.At the beglnning of thB war be a11pUed to
Oot'etnor Andrews for a cbaplallloy, WikIng tbe condition.a tb&t Illa regiment shonld
marab through the streel4 of Baltimore.Aft.er several months In camp. It became
plain that for an octogeuarllldl, BllClb a. lite
was too 111"81lt a burden, and hl.8 ldends pl'O-

cured him an appotntmenti.o the Treaanty
Department. ru. t.aslr WM not easy, and
~uired llCCUl'MY• Tl1e 'books be prepared
were wonderful specimens or nlliltneas and
precision.
In 1856, undismayed by t11e many battlea
be hnd fo\liht in defense ot unpopulnrca!llles, ha identified himself with Splritnalism.
1Vhen once con vlnced, he wished to con·
vlnce otheni, and began to lecture on the
mbject.

To the ort-repeat.ed cb.nr11e tb&t the rappings were nndigoU!ed, he replied:
•rt I!! DOf;for me to dl'lennlne how they
sluul oome baclt-to pl'tl8Clrlhe tlte dignity of
their methods. I bow IX> facts.and It the mpe
or a.ny other manifestations give me ev1·
clence that they are from splritll, 1 will BOet•pt them.w
Ua was elected Prl.'llldent of the Second
NMiional Convention or Splrltul\llst.s. and,
altJ1ougl1 eighty-two years ur ag~ tool!: an
active part in the proceedi lllell· At one ot
the sessions he related the l'o\lowlng con·
vereat!on between himself and a g1:otleman.
Tbe llltter said:
"l think Splritualll!m I.a all a bombog.
Why,alr, the preteuded C(lmmun!Qltlonsare
so trilling that t can not bell~ve that tht!y
come from the Sp1rlt.-worltl. \Vby, there laa
woman in my nelgborhood, wbo eaye the
spirit of her motber baa come t.o thow her
bow to make bread!"
"\Vell,slr,"repliedllr-I"lerpoot, •No harm,
l hope, In that."
"No," aa!d t11e gcntlem1tn, •no bnnn, bnt
tblnk. or a glorified spll'it., coming all the
way down from heaveu to show ber de.ugh·
t.er how to make bread I"
"lsuppooemv friend," ra111ted ~lr. P. "that
you repeat the Lo.rd's P111yur ¥ "
•oertalnlv.•
"'Vhen. you do aoyou say 'Our Father wbo
art in heaven. give ua this day our daily
brood,• and you thlnlt It In no wise deraga.
t.o.cy to his dignity or glo.cy to hear you pray,
and 11n11wer it by answering your pr11yer I"
"Of OOUI88 not," :replied the gtntleman.
"\Veil. sir, think fora moment bow long It
takes the fn6nite8plnttograutyour ruquest.
Tblok of the work ot the aaeoclea and In.
strumentalltiesemployed lnglvlng you your
dally brelld. First, lle calls lnto bill eervica
•
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spirits that are yet lo the Oesb, ~o pre11are flllth, reaching bllOkward through au Nligtbe Jield and cast In the seed. '!'hen be takes 1()118 6XJ>6rlencea. Ife bad round It tn bis
the mat:tar l.D bill own hand, hiB later tallls. old age &9 tbo blooml.nit .trulUon of au 1tia
his winter !roots nod snows, his showers expertenceis. Not necause n!'w did he reand sunshine are sent to cause tho eeed celve lt, but becauae lt was olcl 88 bum11nlto gennlnatAl and grow, 6tst the blade,lben ty,and was the interpreter of history. An
the ear, and then full com In the t'lar, and obJecliion u[Jled at the time, was that it had
when that ls ruuy ripe, he calls again Ille co- given no now truths to the world, theoppos.
workers in the ttesb, to lb rust In the sickle ere forgel.tlug that there can beuotb1n11 new
and gather the wbMtlnto thegarner,and by 1.n the science of crea.llim, tor to a11ppoee
an lngenio1111pr00088converttbat wheat Into tb.&t anything absolutely new ebould occur,
tlour, rendy to be wrought Into the sti1{? of would be to suppone something could be
life for man. After tbe lnftnlte Spirit bas crNll.00. out of 001.hlug. Every event ls cor.
been eo long employed m pref1J\flDg them&- rela~ with what goea before and oom111 atterlal for bread, do you not think that a
No new elements of substance or force,
spirit inJlnltely bel(>W Wm, a spirit that no new method of procedure known 118
may be suppo!led still to Jove tbose she left law, no new attrll!ute or prlueiple. can be
on tlUl'th, would be aa usefully and M Imp- crtml.00 or nrta11. The present rests on and
11tly employed in ebowlng a oWld of bers ls the l'.rultton ot the pa.st. Nature le ct.erbow t:o make I.he best use of that gilt or Ood, n1tl not ln avecral ox11resslo11e, but as Lbe
as abe would be sitUni upon a cloud alnglnir sum of all upresslons and f>u<Slbllitll'e; a
and playing upon .a ht1rp 1"
unit composed of inllnlte tllverslty. Jlence
In hls las~ public address, deUvered hefore a fllOt in tbl3 unlty ta 11 lact for all timo aud
U1e Third National Convention of ilplrltu- space. 'Vl1awver IJI true ls eternally true,
•llsta at Providence, B. I, Aug. 21st, lllilO, &11111.he lllllll~ lawa sound tbe de11ths ot the
be declared that hG wu.~ a Splrltuallsb 00- uutverse, ru1d .reach Its empyreun.
cause thoroughly oonvinced by the evl\Vben it is illlld l:jpl..rJtuallllm brlnga no
denco prt'!ll!nled t:o bls mind that the !~>id- new trutha lnoo the wurld, we admit it, for
log doctrlm111 or the Splrltul\llati; are true. Uir1t wouW be hnJAA!lllbl11. Truth is nt!lUter
"The fMte UJIOa whlcb tbo~e doctrines rest new nor oltl; IL knows no past, presenL or
T know are true. I know thllt the eplrJts I future. On Ute contra.ry, the foots of to-day
have lmo"'11 and loved do, tbrougb certain llllvu always been r.cts, and tiplrltu11lilml
mOOla, hold communication wilh me. 'Vhen pen11tmtes Wte a golden tbrw«l t.he annals
I aee the erpression of my wife, who bns ol history.
been more than ten rears in the aepukb.re. )\·ben we rrove a human beilllt poss1!$1Jed
bt!Rming out up0n me from 11not.b& face. of •n lmmt•rt.al spirit uow, we \U'OV& all huwhen she 3peaks to ore wi bar huebl\Ild, mtu1 belng11 Rre iwlllortal, aud that tbey
when ahe reminds mtt of the past. when llbe lmve been lu the pllllt.. The m<Jljt lllusLrlous
telllJ me ot ber present condition, wh1>n site mwi of paat ageJt were Splrllualist.S, and
aesures roe that there Is a pleasant plltce drank dnugbte of wladom ,., the fount of
waiting for me wheo r collie. I know It is lne1ilration. Bruhinu, UudJb~. l'ytb11goras,
her. Wheu my father spealcs to me through Socr1~tlls, Pl11t.o, Cfoero, :Ma.roUJ AurulJus;
a medium who describes him, and SBya he SU<'h is the grand fratemlty of spiritual
looks Uke me, and tells me lo what partlou- heroes, a.nd llbould we not be williug tu 1Je
la?1I he d.i:ft!11'11 trom me, and t.ella me a fact called fouls ln such cum1iru1y ¥
which no otber buroan being In the world The old Cathullc dellniU1111 o.f truth ls:
but myselt Wld he knows, I am sure tha~ I •Wb&t bas boon belle,·ed in all tlmea, In nil
am ttaving a communication from my fllr pl>\(l()s, by 11ll 1nen. Alwa)'-s, a(lmewbere, by
tber, and tbat when l cill!t otl the lh•sltlV ev!'rybody.'' SJlirlluall.sm is suoh a Cu.thol!c
pan of my nature.! am to meet the apirtt trulb; always, evet)'""here l>t1heved, and In
ot mv father on the other &Ide of this nur- thus becomes Ule uni venial religious rultb.
taln, and then I am got.n.1: Into his society." From tbe cuve mll)l ol the aute-delu'tl!Ul
'Vlth him Splritwallsm wu a grau4 old age o1 Europe to tb.e preaeut; from the

w.
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rude Patagonian savage an,d Bosjesman to
the moet oultured philosopher, It is received
aa the crowning faith and hope.
H we make unity and universality of
creeds, and consi,t.ency of progreas, tests of
truth, ~pirituallsm ls the only religious be·
lief wJilch stands the test. It 1.8 ever the
same, and ls In Its fundamental expreaalon
a unit. Every fact and prmciple inoluaed
in its inllnite circle hll!"monizea with all
otbere, lltnd Us apparent antagonistn4 are
found to be order not understood.
Mr. Pierpont possessed a great diversity
of talents, and as will be apparent to the
reader, spent many years of bls life ln 6nd·
ing Ills adaptation. This je th& case with
all auch men, who from a broad and even
develoJ?ment are capable of following many
different pursuits, in which they are more
likely to fail than 11 narrower endowment
dlrect.ed In one fixed chnunel.
As 11 poet. he wrote many pieces of great
merit; as a speaker, he was eloquent and
impressive, and he devoted himself with
unwavering assld11lty to such literary
drudgery as compiling a series of school
books, and makine a digest of rules and deci11ioll8 in regard to the collection of cua·
toms. His poem, "Airs of Palestine,n was
publlllhed ID 1811! and 18,IO; his volume of
"Poems" In 1854; bis reading books for
schools In 1889.
·
_peaceful death occurred at ?.ledtord,
Maas., Aug. 27th, 1866. IDs mind was strong
and yjgorous to the last, and exalted by the
golden light wblcb Jlooded its• horizon trom

ms

'

tbs eternal .realm be was so soon to enwr.
As an illustration of Mr. Pierpont'& style
ot verse, musical, .replete with quaint comparlsons, and overflowing with practical
auggeationa, I introduce hls temperance
song, which .has gained a national celebrity:
When the brJgbt morning •tar, the new dAyUgbt
iB bringing,

And1;!';,orchards end grove• are "itb melody ring.
Their 'lt&y to 8"'I from lllem tb~ eArly blTdt wlngAnd~Selr anlllem• or glldn... and tli&llk.oghing
slnir!ng;
\Vby do Ibey eotw!tter •nd•lng do you thlnlt!
86can&e llley have notltlnl( bnt 1'ater to drink.

When a showor on • !lot day or oummer l• ove.r1
And the ftelda are all smellhlg o! red aod "Alte
~lover;

And the 40001 bee,-bn•r tLOd plnnderln11: roYo.r,T,a rumbJlug th9 bloasom le.aves o•er a,nd· over;
Wby 60 rre&b, ele&o •ad aweet are tb1> fielde,

ao

you tblnkf
Because tbe1've had nothing but water to drink.

Do YOU see tbr.t &ton~ o&k Ou Ito windy hUI rrowlttg?

~

Do YOu·&ee whai great h•U•ton•• that bl«koloud
ls throwing!

Do you &ee th&t •team war alllp Ill! oee•n way go
ln~.

Against trade wloda an.d bead wlode, llko burricane1 blowlnf('f
Why are o•)I•, douds and w•r ohlp& oo ~tron11;, do

you thlnltf
Jlecanee lllay•ve bad nothing but. water to drink

Now I! we. h!Ld to work In tho ahop, lleJa and •tndy,
would have• atron.I( h"'1cd, ond a cheek that
ls ruddy,
Aod woUJct nol h&ve a brain. that la addled •nd
And

muddy,
With our eyes au bunged up, and our noeeg all

bloody,

And shall we make and keep oureelvea eo, do you
think I
How, we mwot bave notbl.1111: but. water to drillk.

'
•

•
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Bioirr&phical Sbkh of Bober~ Hue.
BY IJUD80N TUTTLE.

There ls, llC()()rdlo~ t.o Comte.. a. re11Ular de·
velopment of I.he race tbro11gb the tJ,ree
st.1gee-tbeology, metaphyalca and the po&l·
U v-.nd every lndlvldnal passes tbrouab
theee auccesstve atagea. The cblld Is natur·
a.Uy a theologlan,and I! caught in the meJJh·
ea ot a creed, remains aueb throu~b alter
life. If allowed noon al growth, he becowes
in youth speculative. and a.t mnturllv a
pa111Uve thinker. Prot. Ilare revt1ned thlB
order, and if there be any regular order of
~ltla &notable exeeptloutothe rule.
He says: •If nllow"<l to be BC) egotistical,1 must aay that I am not aware tbl\t I went
through these at.ages lo dilfezent period• ot
my II Ce. 1 um now more tbnn ev~r a theologl111; and my first publlcatioo.s touching
that subject date after the attalnme.ot o!
three 8001:$ and l.fn."
Tile boldness with whlch he espoDSed Ute
then unpopular CR1lil8 of Svlrltuallem, in bis
ad•auced age, when, Uke a aheat of corn,
crowned with the golden promlee ot nutnmn, ready for tbe harvest& Dea.th, 03Bt a
aha.do"!\' on bis world·nlDDwned name, and
it ta sad to observe the faint praise and nl\rrow plsce given bis noble lire. He remark·
ed that his real Ille began with his tlCQn&lntaoce with Spirltualilro, tor he could not
accept the narrow creeds of the churcl11.'8.
nor the mlrscloa as ov1dence. and WRS dr!ven to Infidelity. The facts ot Splrltusl!Jm
and Its philosophy entireJy sat.Islled his
mlnd as to the existence of man after death.
Thia late.found truth was the Joy of bis
laat yeare, and led h1m with u gentle band.
"lnto the land ut tbe great Departed,
Into the Silent Land.''
Robert IIare was born tn Pblludelpbla.,
Jan. 17th, l'ISL Bia father was an Engllth·
man of tine Intellectual powers, and bis
m.otber wu a member of a noted Pblladel·
phia family. He early erinoed an loclln•
tlon to ecle.otlOo pursuits. and when only
twenty yeousof 3fl1', invented tbeoxy-hydro.
gen blowpipe, for wb!ch be received the
Rumford )(eda! from the .Am8rlcln Aoadem:p. In 1808 he received tile degree of M.
D. from Yale, Aonbrla
and In J816

"'""°'

ll

from Harvard, In which year he invented
hit calorlmst.er, a form of galvanic battery
by Which Intense beat is produced. In 1831
ha introduced a oew procea ot sub-aq~
ous blasting, and &ubjected l~to auccesstuJ
eiperlmenta.
Io 1818 he waa called to the chair at
chemial.ry in 'Vllllam and :111nry Oollege. and
to thea&me lo the Untverajty of Peonsylva.nla, whlcb he Hlled for twenty·nlne yeai:a.
,.Ith dlatlngul•lied honor when ho retired
tromthR~ unlvemtytopol'lluo m<1re onioterupledly bis ubemtcal. llll<l edit.orin.l studies.
Bis contrlbntl~ to literature during thia
luog period are almoet countless, and cover
a wide and diverse tl~ld. llls "Me moire on
the Blowpipe," .,,.hloh gave him a wide ttpu~1tlon nmong 11eientlat.s, bl\d been preooded
by a great number af esaaya on rellaious
t1.11d political topics. To 1810 he pabllebed
"UriefView-0r lhe Policy and Resoarcoe ot
the United Stntes." In which wu 11.rst advaucell th6 thN>ry which hll!I stnoo rooelved
great ntt.ention, that credit la m<1ney. Ire
subsequenlly made over one hundred publiMtions, mostly on chemistry a.nd eleotiic.
ity, Intermingled with pollllcal, moral and
fio11ocl11I essaye.
Amonii his mechanical Jnventlons may
be mentioned tbe gallows screw 11od countr
lesa modillcattons in chemical and electrical
apparatus. Be also originated maoy new
processQS In ohemiont RDalysls and to:dcoJogy. Rlll apparatus be bequeathed to the
Smithsonian lOBtitute, rn which he hlld
great inwrest. He w&S an honOrt\J"Y morobet oI a areat numtMlr ot eclentidc asaociatloos.
In form and (eaturea. Professor Hare was
the Old Roman stamp, a man ot unlllnehlng
reo~ltude, with a moet powerful pbyalcal
bod7, 11t1'0Dll and always well trained. Re
bad a large hellll, with marked development
in the realons ot perceptlon and rellectlon.
Prominent lnlldel aa he wu, and bence oon!IJllcnOUI to criticism, he held &o onblemillhedreputatlon, and was both revered and
loved by all who knew him.
In ll!li3, Professor Farada7, who waa b.la
Intimate friend, pnblillhed a lettet- In which
he attempt.ed to explaln rapping and t&bletipping• the n111alt of UDCOD.Seloaa DIWICUlar aotlon on th& part of the penon ,,ltb
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whom tbe pbeuomen& were a!!80Clated."and the JeauJt of galvanic llCCumu.l&Uons,
wblch exploded." About the same time
Protessor llare publlsbed a letter an the
same aubJeot In 8 PhUJUleJpbl8 joumal,
which clOMl& with thla l<'ntence: "I eutlreJy couour in Ule ooucluslons of tllJlt dlatln·
gu,illhedexperlmental e~1M1underofn&lure'•
riddles," referring t.o the above conclUBlon1
of Profesaor Faraday. To this article he
received many rt>Plles, but mainly through
the fnfluence of Dr. A. Comstock, one of bit
owu puplla, he w11S Induced to undertake a
personal tnvestlirat1on. This gentleman,
who was our mutnnl trleru:I, aaid to hlm:
•u ProCe8ll01' Faniday w&e to present 1111y
new theory In reprd to chemistry, woold
yuu not !eel bound to exallline the whole
mlltter, and put It to the teat of experimunt,
instead ot accepting hie mere aaaerUon?
Tbe pheoomentt to whlcb he Iefers are occurring 1111 around you; why not ex&mlne
them J'or youtself beCore vou deollle ?"
He c!lrdially accepted tile invitation, and
"was conducted to a private hom1e, aL wJ1tc11
meetinl(S for eplrltual inquiry 1\·ere OCCA·
sionally held. Seated at a table with htllf 11
dozen peraons, npplnl!ll were distinctly
beard; and wlU1 the> ~reatest apparent am·
ceritv. &nswe.re l.iJ.ken aud roootded a.a H all
conc.irutKl coosldurod theru as comtngtrom a
rational though invisible ugent.''-Sp. Sc.
Dtnn.,p. 88. llecontl nuee: "I was In a com pa.
ny of worthy people who were t!Jumael v11s
under a deceptlou If tblllleaounds d!d nulpnr
ceed from aplrltunl 11gency." He was very
much puzihid to know what It was, and d&t.ennlned to teaL U1e llllltter thoroughly, in
a pbilosopbloal manner. lie tool!: a 11l&Ul ot
glass and !our b1116t balb, wlrleb he designet! to lay UJ><.111 tbe ta.ble, and then plaoillf!
the glass upon It. requested the mediUI11 to
lay her bllods u1>0n tho glallS. Of this bP
aaid nothing to any one. At the next meet·
ing the medh1lli proposed tbat they should
not place their bn111la upon the table, but aa
they sat around it.. ehoul!l taka hold or each
other's bands. 'fbt raps were soon beard
quite as dlJiUnctly u befot11. and the t.ablt)
moved witbolrt any Tilll>le contact. Be
eald: "I was entirely Coiled at m; experiment, bot waa satl.sOed, and Professor l!'a...
aday•s theory woa oompletely overthrown.

J. kuew lhere was stnn~Lhlug more t..ba.u 6Ci·
enoe yet fathomed, and I Te1olved, it poss!hit>, to Bntl It out.•' He vlsltoil aeveral circlPs and lllediur:os, and rect'lve<l from one
or these the following eom111unlcatloo,which ts published on P1111e 811 of bis boot.
IL was addressed to him:
"Light ls dawning on the mind of yonr
frfond; soon he will Bl'l!8k trumpelrtongued
to lhe &elentiOe world, 1111d (1()<1 11 new J1nk
Lo that cb&ln otevldunco on which our hope
ot' man'6 6alvatiou is founded."
This startled hlm, and alU1ougb be dJd
not a.ocept the spiritual theory, he did not
dPrlJ' the possibility of It. lie determined
to test It ln every 1)06<!lb1e manner, and for
thlll purpose he conslnlcted a vnstamount
0CexP"U!Jive110din1WJlou11lpp11.t1ltus. Yeam
ot earnllllt and tllougbU:111 h\bt>r, and a. large
amount of money were spent tor Urts pu:rp<)!le.
All 1cientilio men who ha.ve llnncatly Jn.
ve~tlgated Spiritu&llflm, have without exceptlon acknowledged lta truth, llDd the
more thoroughly Rnd 11ccnrately their rese:1n:11es. the firmer have been tbelr eonvictiom. Professor Ra.re was among the first
to brlo11 tile experience or 11elenoe to the lnvesttgoUon, and they wbo have come e.trer,
have pnraued bis metboda. Md added little
t.o the value of his tests. His rea8Qohes are
uuiquo In the ann41.ls of t)plrlttlalism, with
those of Professor Oroo'kes, who really re11ealt"d and extended thu 1111roe. F~ preeeoted under teet ooudltlQns n:re t11e only
one.1 ot real value lo oouvlncinit the skeptic,
bow1>ver mnch the unblelt1l may be valued
by tho believer. .No man was bet~r prepared
by 11Cientlllc training to nnd~rt.alle the task.
His eiq111riencec.xt...nded ovt'rlj.looitll!etime,
nnd bb aoouracy and acum~o b11tl won hlm
a world-wide !ame. rr hla conclusions are
received as they would Ile In 11ny otlter de111\ftment, it must be 11dmlt~d thab he hll8,
hi his book, fulfilled bls ptomise, and scienLltlcally demo11Btr11ted his belief. His last
gr.at work, "Spl:rttuu.llstn SclentiJleaDy
C>t!loonst?ated." embodies hlll experimental
rwoearch, and the conclualons to which he
arrived, with lengthy dl.si...rtaUoM an involved questions of &el•nce 11nd theology.
Accustomed to a cou:rteolUI bearing, and
eager attention, he was dl.9aµpolnted by the

•
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manner ill wblr..11 IL waa recel•ed by bla otcatlona an God and relig!aos subjecta.eompeen1. He upreted lhat IL wouhl toe Far bettu wonld It have been had he made
read with the aatDC lutertaL an.I randor aa lWO •olnml!ll, one of bJa religious ideae and
hlll oUl8i' 'llforb, ln ~ lO him 1
inter- t0mmunlcitlans, ooe at bis laboriOlla ope.
8llt1Jl4o had been. Ue ~ lib dlsap- rtrnenr.a and collate1'al f8ICt& $111 be repoilltmeoL io Ule tint paragraph of 1118 anp- ne!Ytll eo much )OJ and oon.."Olation from
plmMmtal pieface:
hla new·fowid truth, sud! light and l>Muly
"Tbe mc.t oredse mi.l b1JorioU5 es pert· la thrown therefrom O\~ hill farmer blauk
ment.s which t
mndo lo IUJ lnv"41.11!11· a!ld dreary matelalllm. made 110 1pp&n111t
tlou of Srlrll.ualL•m, ha>'o l«D a.ualll'd 111 on e\·e"' ·~- lba~ w@ can ldlrce!Y r
t
the most dlslll\J'1Udng 11U;1:nt.IMll a.• JIWU'\I·
·' ,_,,,,
~"'
Ing ~tj r~1"'Ull c.be du po &111
that be mada a rolCOl'li of bis factaaud their
di um employf!d. Und wJ concl111lllll9 lltft av1•llcallon •Ida by aide.
of an op1>0!01i. kind, 11ow much rulsolllt ex· Interes1.lng as the merely doctrinal polnta
al:K{'ratioo bad there I~ rounded Oil mJ
r 'h
I
txperlenoe u an lnveatti:ntA•r or actt'llce ft>r nre 0 • emse ves, they are by. DO 1ue:ma
more tbau balf a 0011tur1 I ll!ul no'tf In 11 ha111lled with enraordlnary skill, and the
caae where 1111 own l11l·1oet testlmo11y l1 l\d. real ''alne of th& book depeods on tbe pecuduced, tbo motl rldlculuu• aurrnlM\1 RI to llar tesu employed in bis investigation
my 11rolmbl0 h111l1<'1·1·Uon n11d ov .. ralriht, are '.l'hfl reader will not d d an«t"'n" 06 ,.:
euggll!l!.od 111t the mw•• of elll'.t\J•& frum the
n
, .....,,. w "'
only frur 0011clual1111."
hi~ l'!lsay on •'God," ~aeaven and R~ll." on
Aside from U1e 1clt•nUl10 11111iect or the •Tho 111orala of ChrlStianlty," etc., which
work, it ha& 11n0Uu1r 111111 Rlgnlllcnnt h•·nr- u11tl1e up the bulk of the work. The tlrsl oxing. As Ill well known, l'rol'oa1nr Huro w1111 1iro"801 his ldetl! of Qod, and as such aro us
1U1 out and out l11U11\ll. Ile w1111 not 11 ecot· guoll 11nd no better tl111n the ideas ol other
rer, lllld the t.ono or Illa wl'ltlnl!l'I •l1ow t1111t men. Prob11bly there never was a. bulllllo
Ile d~elred t.o belli!Vt ln tho t11n11t~ of rellg· lietng who did not have a settled belief in
ion, bu~ could not.. becauao there w1111 unt regnrt\ to God, and nt times venture It.a ~
sufficient evldaocu to cunvln"u him of th~ pre1111lon. 8lngular t.o relate, alt11ough w1.
truthfulneaa or th~lr eladms. ~1>lrltual ahln to aet'OUnt tor the growth or a eiugle
mm!Jeatatl<ina rurnl1hecl him t1111 nwltd le11f, or the lloatlng of a cloud in the 1\y,
proor, which be 11l once tur11e<t t.> a thl'&- men al'fl enr reaiJy to present their ide.13 of
logical aceount. In acimtlec walka. a r"' the belnq and melhods of an infinite Deity.
Specter of oaioee. be trar~.r~md hll llll& Aatlledlatancebet'IO.!M'Dmao andGod, !rom
gience to apirtta, IUlll on dlll'DW<I que:iUUDll n<ft531ty, Is lu11nl!A!. tbe opinions of a JJoe..
p.-e wel11ht to l(rellt lllllllf.., peculllLr to Lb• jffiman &re as true as those of a Desoutea,
early d3ya or the 1DOVl!IDt'nt.. It WM~ and alth\lUi;b we amile ~ t.be &ll'Oli:IW~ of
sary for him l.o be c:o111e<•;rateol l.o I.be uew hedge llJ>llROW9 auempting to dy to I.be 1un,
ca- bJ' a bud or aplrli.. but becll~ we are comoled by knowmi: th&~ such al.the condiU- under which be rccel•ed tbta iempia. ttiougb uU..r failnra!I. fillV8 al.lengUI
ooormunU-.IJOll wa a usi, lt bJ oo mc:w• Col- of wtng C~ 1'illi pnUiDtioo:s Clgj)ta.
lo-aa be auppased. Ull\t it mmt ba "a pare
l'be world buy& to learn the imiat; Ta).
oommunicatlou from Uie aplrtll "!hose ue of ProCeaor Ban1's expenmeiital r&naauwareglven.• Theoolf wt glvl!ll ls. Ulal. leUcl>& At llrst a sllPJIOIW of tbe a.bslll'd
If libt di.al. ,,.ltbo•Jt mortn1 COJl1ael. rnv~cd theory of }'araday. h8 beC&me tnwrest.ed,
&lldepN!ed tboseD&1Df!S.10mc1plrltWU tbo 11nd COtltrind an appuatue to ellmbla&e
enute. nnd rror- naro dC1uandlDtC em!· llllJ and all inJ111e11ce of the ciRle and m&neol. namea. bad hit dom:m•l 11rat111ed. He dium.
CIODC81Veil All e:it&llAl<J ilJCI! or bll mWJon, llS
uupon a. paste-board dite. mote tbnn a
well be mlgh\, for It dW not termlnllte at toot In diameter, tbe letters cut out ol an
his dealb, ttnd luu y~t ta Cl>lll" ta ll!'Tf..cl. alt•habetcml, were nailed around the clrtrultaqe.
a1•1>1led eplrl~ n1m1uu11IN1 di· cu1nteren<*~ as much as 1>05Sible der&ngtl<\
reclly ta ti e reeolutloo 01 bit ftlllfluu.t from t1111 alphabetical order. Ahout the con1
t~r " email pulley was secured, about two
doulilAI. 11ntl the llfN•tl'r 1wrtlon or bla 1>0<1k lnrh~ft and a balf tn diameter, fitting on an
la ooropoaotl or bl»1111.1Uul11tlu1U1 and coruwu· 1Ule-tree wblcll (lQl8Sed through tbe lega or

ha"'
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the tOlb)e, nbout st:x fncbes from the top. toconcealitamanlfestntlona from the olrcle
Two wehthte were provided, one of about Md medium. Of tbesemO<\IOoatlona,anim·
eight pouud11. un<l Urn othAr oC al11mt two ""rt.untone was plaolng a tray on the table,
pounds. '.l.'hese were attached oue lo eiwh r·
end or a cord wound around the pulley 111111 11111ported by balls. ruu1 hllvlna tbe medium
~laced on lh~ noor Immediately nuder It. plaoo her bands on this tray. Of course th&
Upon the tabla a acreen of sheet Zinc wa.s bcdls allowed trt11 tn&y to move with the
fastened. behind which the medlnm was
aeated, so that ahe could not see the lettere allgbtast touch; for the moolum to move
on the di8c. A. stllt.lonary. vertical wue the Lallie under these clreumatances woald
served for the Index. On tilting tile table. be Impossible, yet Lheee rlJrill conditions did
the cord would be unwound from the pul· not fniA\Uupt the com1nunlc11Uona.
tey as the side ot the larger weight ~fn.11
Another in""nlous appt1rt1tua was contriv·
wound up t.o 1111 equlvnlent extettt on the
.,M
side of tb& sm11\1(1t, oauning tlte pulley 111111 ed, by which the actual J)OWer or the spirit&
disc to rotatA Of oou-. any person 11Ctu· mlgbt be tested by U1e balance. One end or
atlng the table and lle1'lng lhe lettel'8, could a lel'er was made to act on a apring balance
cause the diso t.o so rotate t111 to bring /UJY
letter nnder the JndPx; but should the leL· while the other bad a glass vase wllh 11 wire
ters be cooctaled from the operator, no let- eruieso arranged that when filled with water required could be brought nnder the in· ter, the mediu.m's lillgera only touched the
d~ at wlll. ll~ce It was so cont:rlved that wnt.er and hence could nxert not the least
nl!ttber the medlum aeated at tllB table be'
bind the acreen. nor anv other peraon so 1 JWIWti.r Under theeo clreumatancea the bal·
seated, oould, by Ultlng the table bring any Mee Indicated a preeeure or elgbtet.n pounds.
letter o! th1111lphuoot undor the 1ndeic, nor •ro these tellt experi1nenta are lidded a

spcll out auy wonl roqueated."
rne•·
"These 11rra11gemonyi l)elng made, nn ao· irronv• VllrletYof """"Ott"'
.-~- "'
.., tinil g1ean·

,

compllahed lady, capable o! serving in U1e lngs from other sources, and his chapter on
required oapaelty, WM so ~nd as t.o W!llfst "Addltloual Corroborative Evidence of the
me by tak\nlt her pill~ behind the screen, 1::xllltence of Spirits," i.S a Une com pend o!
wWJe I took my 111i.1t In trout ot the disc.'" fact.11, though open to the orlllclllm ur bavTo bis nrai questJon the index moved and lng been gathered wltbou~ due regard to
pointed t.o R. H~ 88 Ute Initials o! the BJ)lrlts their value.
name. I~ was hie spirit rather, who, after Wben tables and objects move without
complying to various requests, closed bv phy1lcal contact, and mediums are Uil:ed
s1telliog out by the iudex, •o my son, listen blah In the air, It may be tbolij!bt 1lllllece&to reason I•
sary to resort t.o any specilal appa.r&tus to
He s;tw at the moment the vast con11e- prov& the power nnd ider.tity ot the spirit.
qucncee Involved, and wished to mAke still Intelligences. lt Is, however, Just as neces.
stronger test conditions. Tb:ll circle flll(!lnr- .ary. The objection o! h11llucinatlon can
ed I.his as au exhibition or a.n uncouquert1· 11ot be nrged against tho balauoo,-or 1'118ble skeptfcilm. and a gentleman declared cahty deceive with Lite oonoo11led dise. If
hlm Incapable of conviction. Here the wide Processor Hare bad made hi.a lodax self·
dilferenee between ordinary a.nd scientlOo regllltenng, so that Ile eould not himliel! see
culture Is clearly dlscernlbls. This renUe- Lhecommunicatloo until llnislled. everyobma11, from bis aL11ndpolnt, regarded the e1·· jectlou woald have been Nwoved.
idence as overwh~lmlng, while Professor !fad Illa method baeu rigorously adopood
Hare saw In lta single rtict. and he wanted by all investts~at.ol:I!, the cauae would have
a series or a Lill stronger tacLs to render con· been ~pared the odium 11nd dlllgruce of 11
victlon allaolnt&, /J.. l11dy said sbo "sh1,11Jd host o! frauds and lmposturea.
not deem It wonh while to sit for him
'l'ba dark-circle. ungnar<led by test con.again." A few d11ys alterwa.rds, he, b11vl11u dltlona, u a hot.bed ot trickery, and bowev·
perfected bJJJ appemtu!I, this lady gave blm er startling the pbanornena observed. they
& Rance. with ireat 1uccess.
are useless as evidence.
The various appal'tltus employed ma1 be A.tt.er aJmosta qUJll't(lr of a century we
conaidered a modlllo.Ulons of that lirei d• have retnmed to the mill.bod which Profacrlbed. The mll1D feature of them an WllS IOf .Hal'8 saw wllJJ quick discernment to be
to ao direct the force moving tbe table 1111 n_..ry, and are pre,parlni to bnlld the
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IClence ot 8pirftnali1m on a 1ore bu:!" by r1111t writer convey tbe impreaaloll that tbe
•clcotlftc methods. During tbe last two eminent Dr. Hare, while meet of bi. tacuJ.
yearaor hlllifehebecameoonaclou.tol med· tlee retained Lhelr original vigor, bad 1et
h.1w.iatlc powera, and his bands wtre moYed IOIDll weuo-. auch u would 1"4 him t..
b:r the Invisible beinp In 111cb a manner u come a convt1t to oplritaAll•m by a 1ln&le
to OODvtJ lntel.Ugence to him. Doring t.be atW-ndanoe at the exblbitlona of a medium;
laat year and op to the time of hla last Ill- i.nd that, too. while DL Bare, In h1I lat
neea. he was engaged In eo111e very lnteresi;. publiahl'<I wort, bad lllstlnctly and el&borlng chemical experhn1111t1 m nprd to r.tely elated that he llrst and re1ieatedl7 wit.
chnngee ln the m~t11l1 and their paaage aeaeci the manlfe1tr.tiona ju the parlora Of
from one hennetlmlfy -ied 1tua toan~lh· Ilia relined eoclal aoqual11Lance1; that b&
er, but dootb prevented thelrcomrlatlon. A aubjectecl them to t11ecl0Sfftscr11tlny there;
raw wooks beforo bit death ho e<mcelved that be waa tor a Jong time alteptlcal; that
the !du& lllld lt't hllllM'lt io actualizing lt, he ooiatruc!Ald bis a111i&ratus tor aclenUOc
w!Ui h11 usual lnvinclble determination, of teat., ao<I u...i Jt In I.be parlor ot a trltnd.~
bringing IAlgetber a~ 11roup ot mediums •wftb lLll aocomrl!ahed lady" aa lhe mftCIJ.
tor I.be J>lll'pOM of prudoclng aucb poeiUn am; and th&t, upon pos1tin proof of •1drit
and uru.alstaka.ble pbenom~na aa oot only preeence. th111 and there telent10cally o~
•uuld ~ but OODTlnoa the world ol Woert be 1.oecame a OODvert to Uie faith or
the truth of SplrHuallam. Tb- iuid many a Splrltuallat.
ou,..r gniat plans b6 bad formed were d1111Because be waa not afraid to l>l'lleve and
Uul>CI never to be Onlahecl by him. Illa mmd a11ow wl1at w11111r0Yed to be troe on 111rb a
remained atrong and vigorous, but lite uooy eubjoot, hie biographer w1111 blus1'<1 to nr1y
auccwnbed. to lhe l!Xigeueiea of old orp.uic that eorue of Ula .Uong DllUl'e ta.·ultle1 ap.
fortn1.
p!llll'ed to be w«Akened. We dlll'ru it n1ure
1'he almost lncoooelvable perGdy of pre- fair and J1111t to1ay thllt "hla cbant.ct.erlaUo
judiee bu atated tbi.t bis mind weatentod Ce&rl- In lldvocat!OR what be cousldwlU1 hi• dl!Cllnlngyean, a falaeboocl which ered to be truU1" w1111 atill puaeued by hi.ID
baa me& a :1111& rebuke at &be b&adJ of Alim in Ill fuU visor. and U1at it -.as this trait
Putnam, a Wl'iter in tho qcloped lit, in t.be wblch ne11·ed him to push lav•ttratloo,
history ot Prof- Bare uy1:
tearle.a or OODIM!quences, and to proclaim
• l)urlnt th& IJL!t tew yeun of b.18 life, the result.I 01"'1117 and boldly. The Ume
while mOHt of bis facult1e.' retained their will C-Ome wheo his fancied weaknesJ will
orl111nal \'Igor, others, either through the Pf- pruve to be hi• greatest stren ... h-wlll be
r1•c·t o{ 1111e or Jong-continued appllc:atll)n,
.'''
11pvenr to have been 110tnewh11t weakened." $000 to h11ve pushed ICienca mto a realm
ln what way did thil wealluroioir ap.i-r1 where hi• teUuw.aclentiat.s were too feeble
The blot1ra1•brr 1aye: "He was llll)ucerl to -morally, at le.'\lt-to accompany him"
attend one of the exbibitlon1 or what 11 Du · h.11 J·
•
called a medium: and ha•inl( l'<'<'<!lved. as
nna
.tat illneM. he was cl1eerc:1l by
IM thought, cornrt repll• to qoa4ion1 of lhe presence ot b1a 1pirit triendl. De
which oo one knew tbe 1n1w~r but blmaelt. t&llled all hll lntdlectual vigor to the laat
h111J«&11ll! & bellev.er In Sf>lrltu:tl manltee- moment, when ble !run physical body yl Id
tatloQI, and with bi.s characierl1t1c tearleu· ed ,A th811 _ ...
.
e •
n11111 tn adYocating wh11t hw conaldered to
..,
11P•........ of 11geandd.-1e,an<1 bla
b& trutll, be lectured and published on the noble spirit w1111 rele•>6ed to go forth Into
•ubJect."
the Oelil1 ot IOl~nce and pWlosopby nnr~tJt le painful to notice 1ucb def111011tory tenlll by •JJortal coad1Uons on the lliLIJ of
action ot prejudice u malte1 a vary lntolll· May, 1&&

*

•
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ll•e 80ll8 and two daugbt.em.from wbom be
le clJvers& in character. Bis er:adle in that
hnrdy monntam home waa a trough, and
that was about bis only playtbinr. As be
grew up to boyhood, be manifested an aver·
11lon to labor, and •uClh ,. want of mecbaulo·
at Ingenuity that he oould not even make R
top. Re was a wnudol'lll: amobg tbe mounbllns and by tht1 murmutlng bl:ook8, aa be
111111 been ever .ince. He dkl not take kindly to the echool at I.be "red achool house,"
but livery day, if be did not get Ilia l-IUI,
at least be received a llogging, and ma.oy t.
llllrt.btuJ story Is told lit his expense. Ile
WM an tnveterate atnmmerer, which hie
baaltfulness greatly Increased, and wblpplng IY.'uld not. eradicate the fault.
AL tbe age of 88\'en((ot>n be began teaching a primary school. He aoon after beotune
Interested m thedoctrillca of Universalism,
and resolving to devote himself to tltA.t tnln·

D1o~phical Ske.t<tb oF

J. i\l. l'eeble.~.

BY ITT'llSON Tl'TTLJ:.

Tbe name of Mr. Poobhia bas become a
houl!Chuld word w!Lb SplrlLutiHsts the world
ov~r. liti has been an aposlollc missionary
amt iPven a long life to propagating !ta doc·
trinfe. m&king two journeys around the
world fur that purpo!e. Uta nncestora wgre.
Sc:otte, who about two hundred years ago
move«l lnto tb:eNortb of Cre\1md, and took
an active p11rt with the Protestants agliliU\L
the Oatllollcs.
lh t7ll1 they emigrated to Mttssacbosetts,
whore U1ey wore anhjeot t.o p~rsecuiton,
bavlng their homes burnecl at night. They
then bt'ltan a seWement at. Pelham. under
lite el111rgo of I.he Rev. Ambercrombie. One
of the more adventu.tolUI penetrated the
wlldti of Vermt.nt, and eettled at Wbllioir·
hum, 111111.r the Grel\o mountntus. In thnt
11ld b0Uleate11d on the hillside, .J111nea Peebles eougbt :niss Brown IMI !\bride, who la
described a.s "refined, hruel~yi'll, lntellectual.-d.reamy as tbe morning clouds, buggiug
the ahlljl'jl)' rocks at the mouutRins.~
Ori the :t:Jrd

Poebltll

WI.Ill

or

born.

Marolt, J,q:!2,

James

~1.

He Wll3 the oldest of

lst.ry, began a coul'80 of theological stull1Cl6.
I le 1>reaclled his llr$t aerinon at !.IcLean, N.
Y ~at tile age or twenty, and soon after
miul~ his 1lr.1L pt!rmaneot engagement at
K~llogsvllle, N. Y .. where he remained
Utroo years. 1\'batever be unde.rtakea, It ts

RlWllYll with entbualllSm. Ila was an earuPet m.luister, and sought to Improve eTery
ll<lRijlble advautnge, and l>e first in bis profe.ssloo. lie received letters of fellowahlp
the _Cay\IJVl Ass-OchUlon ot Univel'll8llsta
:1t .UcLean, on the t4lh ot September, 16U,
and fur several yeare was standing clerk or
the Association. and on tbe 2itb of Septcm·
ber, ll>16,wasordal11ed at.Kellogaville t.otbe
••w1>rk of an evangelist."
Ilad It not been tor tl1e uraps." probably
~fr. Peebles would h1we -remained l.n the
church, and preached Its doctrine! io a. Ubera! form. Re was too ad vnuced fora church
member even of the l'nlversallst denoml·
nation. and only wa111.00 a new motive to
Rtnrt on his t'Af'OOr. Tlu1t mDtive was the
·•mystic rap!" Us ecboce over the land
to1md resp0nse lnu mllllon sull'.eriDg hearts.
},h. Peebles at Jlt·si lnugbed and Tlc'.llcnlea,
but be ooosenwd LO J11 vei;tlgal:<i, u.od thus
seal~ his fate, •for whoever has bunesUy
tnv11Stiga!AA hu been con vtnced." The medlum w1111 Xt'll. Tamll.D.. When the rai»
t'Jlluu. hewblspered w 8 friend, •4 spleudid
Lrickl# "l:luppose you e.xpoae it," r&plill<.l Ute

or
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friend. •PJeue rap on the wall." llllld }fr.
Peebla To his utoollllment. &he wall teem·
ed to apealt. On bla cuo&t 01llar, on his bootB,
on bis heal'Wtrlnl!'! •\\11atl" he said. Al·
ready he wu con\ lnc<..>l, but a lenatbr lo·
•.UntlOll wu requlroJ to 0011llrm bla bf..
Iler. With tbls ballet came nnconsdOll5lr
a radknl t~odl'l\Oy ot eenlhnent.. ne bejr11n
to read lnftdel booka aml preach Ube.ral IL'tl·

BAJTClllL~

17

clllc :.lope by Splrltoalbts anj UnlversaJ.
!It.a. bot he IOOl1 wu attnded more atrong.
11 In the direction bl.I wbolo bolng wae

tending, and became more ootepuken In bla
leeturea llJJd wrlttno.
After a year aod au mouU. ,lpellt con.
atantly In lbe lecture lleld. be m.u.med to
Kattie Cto:ek, and was received 'llitb hearty
wdloome. Ue remained two years. when
U11m1ta. H~ i-oie au earnest and onl!lncb. feeling Ud&t bla work u a local 1pea1ter waa
ing friend of IL-m~. and .,., on~ or Onlshed, be ~ hil wanderings. which,
the aeloot commit.tee wbo draltfd tbll d•t- :tfl.er extellding to almoet every el Ly IA the
~ or tho 01>0<1 'fetnpllll'I, and wu th~ Unlt.ed Ktates, ext~ded around tbo world,
National R. ,V. U. Cb~}ll8ln of tho onlrr. plantlnir I.he Jtnowled11$ of aplritual life lo
Ile, at 11n early Pl'rlod. eap011""'1 tho anU· Alllltrnlln, ,New Zea!Wld and lllml008tan,
!l!&Yery r~form, lla.onry, ()dd·Fellol\&hl(~ and giving ne• Ute to the work in Englaod.
dress reform and wolllllt1'1 right.II; l\t1tl tt Amid lhla constant u~ld work he found
may be eald in h11 prn1ll8 th11t hu h•l!I 11 Cel· Um& to o.irrespond with several IJ>lritnal
lcltoua Wily of pr-nUng and enforolna un· Jonnllilft, nod wclt.o tPvernl volumes which
popular trutll withou~ oliendlng,
have lak4•n rank among tbe useful boob of
In Mny, lflOQ,afwr 1t11y111g n year at Elml· S111ril11allam.
ra, Mr. Pooblll8 n·"IK11ed t11a IMtLorat roh1·
In lhtlA he lssolld •Tb.e Spiritual llarp," a
lions, and le ,J11111111ry, 1s.10. llCoepl('d 11 onll llne coll~oLtoo for the use of SplrlLu111islAI
to the p.111lorilte of the Univor•allat cburrh nut! Ltberallsta. In the same year a "BIO!f·
at Balttmure, Uol, Ile preacb1,J there with raphy or Abraham Jam~." antl lmmediat.oe.ccopt.ance, and nlthough a :Sp1rlt111dlat, h~ ly atterwanS "Tbe ~rs of the AJIW."
carefully qutillll~d t~ with t h11 rn11ke.ehl rt
A twr four years' coo nee tion with the
term. "Cbdatlan." Ue publl~lu•l 11Cv.. ral Ba1J11n of Liu71t, lie became editor-in-chief
doctrioal tract.I, and ~ to lie rnprt!Col of the U•,£r.rne, and eoon after dtparted on
by the leadtl'll of the church a1 a llanCl!rooa hla trn~cla In Europe. On tbe e•e o( aaillna
man, aod they sou11bt to tetler him. u., be n'C.'f'ived the coru1ulship of Tttbbond,
prompUy t\'ndered hie rtislgn11tlon, aud aft~r Turkey in Aala. wbicb was fortunate In
aeveral moot.ha or rrst at. Canton. rMOlverl the !acll1UM it ea•e hlm for the eturtles of
to fo..U:e the m10'8tr1 fOre-tlLI', and ~· Orlmial Ille.
In bus1ncle with a relath·e. del\llog In real
On tile way be paa.ed to dell•er lectun9
estate.
ln Englilnd, Italy IUld Constantinople; and
In tbla rraroe of mind, be 1et out ror ll•~ eYcrywlu•ro ltla lectul'lll cr.&U!d a ari11t aen.
West, and W.1! l'aul, was ltrnck with eon• Sl\tlon \Vben he returned to J::11;;l:uid he
vlctica.,aDd ,..told to"l!IJ pn=hyourbl;b- apllDtlMIV<'rai months leci.o.ring anJ organ.
est oonvletlOOJ of troth and duty.'' lie IJ.IDC the diseonlant roreea. James HUD11
drifted to Battle Ortt~, )tlch., after the rt- Mrne&t. r.ealoos, and deTot.od body and
ceptloo or ma:nv wowlcrlul 1Ptrlt c:cmmnnl· to Sr•irltuall•m. ga•1> b.im noble aapport In
~ioo!l,llld 'Kitbthelrklndlyau ta~ve amtrer to criticisms on bis lectllrte be then
bu nm. l1x:ture to" eplcltuallrtlo antllence. wrote," .J•m. llytll, Yan.. or God.."
Ile so 1•li'<-1 blls lia1"ne111 tha~ they secur· On bll return In 1870, In con~lon wtth
ed bia ~~rvl~ fnr one yenr, und for alx Hudson Tuttle, ha eollted tlle •Year Book
Ye&n
tined !•Lill •rover the First PrTi' of Bpirltuallsm," whkb was intent.ll'd by the
Church or Hattie Creek. ACU'r tour )'tolfl' aathors t I gi\'e the t!XllC~ statua Of Bpl.ritalabor ln Hattie Crnek, be ns aolvlst'tl by Urn atlarn (or U111~ year, Tb!.' great nre In ll.lSeplrits lo\111lt California aml rt•1w11r blsfail· ton doolroye<l the pll\toe u.nd ahf!<lt.e almoet
Ing health. On New ,·oars tiny, \~Oil. be em· lrome<JlnlAll:r a fter lle publicattou ao that
barked 11t :Sew Y4>rk, by way of tbe Lath· tew eol'l"8enteredclrculatton. Oorelllrtling
IDll& ne WIU'WI)' lec.liVtd OD the l .... f lrom EllJl)aud he inYOlttgated tho rel&tiooa

aoul
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ot Shakerillm to Splrllunlltm, aod wrote a wblchhehasembodledlnabooll:ottJOpape,
book on the subject, in wblnb with reservl\· wBuddhi•m and (lhrlatlanlty !!'ace to Faoe.w
tlrms he accepts their aocb\I 11n1I Mlmmunla- which is by no means tlattering to the IAtter.
tic principles. Ile now conceived 11n und~r- At (Jape Town, South Afrlcu, be leeturcd
tl\h;lng gr1!ater than nny In which ho hail to large and enthnaJ~tio audJencee, and at
hltJJ.crto engaged, th11t of olrout1uuwlg11itng the olose ot the series, was publicly pretbo earth, teuchlng Splrltua.liRm oml cvm· eented with a purae, the addrl.lllll ncoom1mnv·
1111rlng tho f!6Vernl grand rell11lous and their lug which began with the following words
tuJluooco on the condnct of life.
ln lllls great journey be Oiied lectme en·
gaeementsm O&llfornia, AastrnllaMd New
Ze1tland. He visited China.and fadla, study.
tog the doctrines ot the Buddhists and Brah·

mllllll, Arabia. Egypt and P•llt.eUne.
Evuywhere be dlllt.r1buL8ol hooks, Lracta,
and 1111peni. Bla book, "Tnwl'l.e tu'01u1d the
World," written frQm bis peouli&r ataud·
polnt, J.e rui uolque produc:ttoo, iaasm11ch as
the author scaroely recog11l7.1JS the mn.terlal
side, so intent and e.bso:rbe<I fa he with ~be
epicltual.
On return from thla voyttge, ha g"ve a llrll·
llunt series of lectures In m1~11y o( our 011111~.
nnd while 11t New Orle~nK, vlRl!{•il I.he Grum·
bloo pyramids of M6l'dt•u und Ll111 ruined
cities af Yncatan, atudipd m~t.liciue, re<:~iv·
ed a diploma, and was llleewcl member of
U1e Louisiana Academy of !"cionCI!.
ne was not content with his t11ru1&r Jorn"
oey, for he b3d not seen GDough or lho olll
religions ln their homes. JI& would revl'nm
bis former tour by circ11m1111vlgal111g the
globe by golog west ward tnst.Mll of t!Mt·
ward. He made his way to Oalltornhi, whiue
a.tter a brilliant engagemunt. he 111111!'<1 !<>r
Australia; at Melbourne he waa enthuslastlcally received. At a public reoeptlou, Ji.tr.
Mulllwnntb, formerly mayo:r. presided. •r110
addressofthecommltt.eehe!!t\n with tbe!ol·
lowing apprecJntlve sentooco: "Your Corm·
er vi.sit to tllese shores m11rkei.I un e110011 In
our Bpi ritual History, and ntam1""-I Iullell·
bly on Its earlier .PaKell the record or your
labol'll and abWty."
After a three moot.hi' engagement to oon·
al.anUy increasing audiences, Hr. Peebles
cont.inued bis voyage, tulna the more::>outhem route, vi& Ceylon, l(adru, lradllltll&Clll',
Cati6 Town, to E11glarul.
UestudledBaddhlsm Jn Ceylnn,nnd Brahmantsm ln India, vbiting 81\CJOO t.eJnples oo
European was ever IJf•rlll'tl allowed to enter,
and bringing away " nt888 of 11110r6il lore,

of brotherlY kindnesa:
"Sir,-A.ayourdep1trturefro111our1noreis
eo nearatband, wecaanot R.llowyout.oleave
Cape Town without expJ'C88flllf our great
appreciation of your manl.r etl'orts In epl'Clld·
Ing the Gospel·lrnths of 1111irlt-oommuni<>n,
not alone in C.'lpe Town. but othercouuu1es.
and we can only now wl\lt with patience in
tbe hopes ot your teachings sprtn~og up ln
the heart~ of thoeewho have 11.stened t.oyou:r
edlfym~ discourses. The (lnuae h88, by your
eftol'ts, bad an impetus given It whlob we
hopP and trust wlll n~ver eeaae, buL roove
ou ro1·evl!l"; and Rhonld you be eylll' 3ll!lin
eeut h1to the wide wo1·lrl by the angels to
'preach the U11Rpel,' we alr1cerelv hope and
pray you will not t'Ail to .revl.elt our ehores."
Ou his arrival in England, lbe Spiritual·
lats received !Jim with op4'n nrms. A gre.nd
reception WBSgiven him at tbeSplrltual Io1tllate, by that lniletnl.i(fihle worker, Jamas
HIUllll, 3t which oearly all the the radical
!iJ•lrituallstil ...ere pl'l!ll8nl.
The Btiti:ib National Assootatlon of 8plr·
ltuallsts followed with a reception, and the
attendance was large and the apeecbes In·
tercho.nged, of 8 hlgll order.
Mr. Peebles, In retuntiog thnnks to thoee
1111.~embled to welcome hlm, aald that ho had
long felt Wl lnsplr11tion within to cnrry the
b•uths or Spiritualism to all parte of the
world; that had been his ma.ln purpol!B in
his travels, and he carried with him, and
scattered everywhere, books and papers. In
every country he had vlelted he had found
Splrltna.Ji&te. Splrltuallm1 he bad found ev·
erywbere, bot more ea~all:r In l odla &od
China.
After detailing his wotld-wide uavels, be
concluaed by saying tha' hie own posltioo
in ntlation to Splrituallam waa that. h6 knew
tbat he had spoJum w1tb the angels of God,
and that there was a li!t1 beyond the grave.
When be saw the mourners' teare falling,
and bearta br88klng. and people d1scourag·
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ed, he knew of 11otblnr eo oa('llble of relie•·
!De tllem 111 I.heir diction. He, then1fo1'11,
cotu«ra~ hit body aud mind, and all the
powerw he llOl-1. !Al the promulptlon
ot the great truth• uf s11lritualiam, Without
whlch lie abould have been but • DelRt,
OooUng hllht•r an•l thither upon thr - ot
ll!e without • oompap. lie knew lhAt ••··
ery deed he co1umltt.d upon Ule e&l'Ul """
IDt~rwoven 1D b111plrltual prmeatl of the
future, aud be telt that the mlolalry of an·
gela \1'U a U11bt to enllgbt.eD I.be world.
He la oow enpged In oomialn<> the ml)5f.
extensive work be hM ret undortakea, •
kHlatory oC Splrltuallam,•which be d...tpl
to be the muler work of hll llfo. He bu
recent11 been elect.ed an honorary oorr•
•ponding member of tho P•>cbologlcal bociety ot Great Britain.
There Rre m11n1 chapters yet to wrlt.e In
hla event!nl lite. Slondor 11nd appartmtly
tragll&, he h111 uuwoarlod 1trength, IUld Illa

lit

onlr reet ia renewed aeU\"UJ in another di·
rtetlon. Ile wrlta, atudiei, lect0!:9 cooirtautly, &n•l lahappyollir whflnoverwhelm·
ecJ with dutlea.
IC th~l'll should UDhappily be 8 claalllc:atwo or t;plrltuallats, Mr. Peebles would be
ranked u a Cb.rlatlan Splrltul\llat. Re IA a
autn of culture, and ball etmost a mania tor
old and rue booka; bill libra.7 ID thia r&1pec:t ll one or the richest tn the oonuu,
His leadlna characteristic is charity, aym:
p11U1y n.od de•ot.edness to what he ooualden
trntb.

Thouab r11'fdly hOlllllt, he ta almost reek·
I • In bnsln-. ID fact, the tblDn or tbla
life aecm to bave UtUe IDtacl!l!t to him. He
uvlrea ~on1ta11Uy to ~e- ideal lite ot the
111irlt. Illa style ot wnting bas man1 lldmlren1, thouah open to critlc!am for lbs red1t11dM01 end emotion. A.a aepe&ker, he is
elll'neat, lmpro.1lv11 and eloquent.

•
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Blo.ltl'1'1'hlcal Sketrh ot Hudl!On Tnttle.
•
~om the WoTld'& l!aa.., lnddeh arul Tbinkor11.l
tn 1i;;;o the patt'nlll of U u<lS-On Tuttle puToh1111ed a tract of wo1id•lnml tn Berlin town·
ship, Erle co\lll~Y. Ohio. •r1tey cleared antl
tenc<.'11 a few D.CNlS. aml rolled toget.bcr Joga
(t•r u laous~. In this log cabin, in 18:)1}, Ifudrum Tuttle was bOm. 1'h"Y were honl'llt..
l'llml'!t ~olf.. endo'll'l.'ld by nature with rare
good ~nse.
fhure was no tlmt• nor op110rtunlty !or
~ntlorent or dre;imini;c In U1e untamed Ohio

nnd rollcklng bo}'ll of bis own aqe. The reault was a W:e of lsulaUon--0{ aelt-dependence. Ile spent hl1 time with nnturebirds. tree"' f!ower11, ware his teacben1. llla
Onot term at school w1111 epent in a hou!H' of
unbewn Jog~; the l1encbe~ we1·e of the enmo
materlal, rough hewri on the up1111r el<le.
Then IL beLttrr school-house WM built, uud
he luld a. more comfortable seat. Tb60ce be
attended what wna tllen called an academy.
Ills attendance w114 interrupted by long lnterv.Us of slcln11111e and by tbe lontt vaca·
tlons of the ~arly oonntry schools, so tb11t
wllcJerness. It WllS 1i hnrd, detlperat~ strng· tho sum Qf nis ~ntlre school days dous not
i:leforexlstence with the forest. wild \Jeaslll quite 1·e:1.cb t<rurte~n months.
And lnsldlous mi!lllnu~
J
Ho had loomed 8umetblng of !!80l:nlJ1hY1
n udaou WM a frail bay, sensitive and history, matbematlCll, and 118 be claims
U()('nL His timidity kept him apart fJ<un wasted six months or this preciOU$ time on
tho.i• wbo came to vl~lt bis parents, arul IJ" I me Latin arul Orttlt erammars.
oov~r mingled in tll0 ~11orts <-f the rough
1 At the 11ge or slxteeen be became a melll·

"'"I
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um. lt ia thought that thtl angioJs saw tn
The daring eom:cption of the won will
the tall, buhful boy, the prorhM. poet,~: b4! andenWOd by tbe most curs11ry glance
hencetortb they wm1 bla ll':l<'hen. be their at tbe following "plan" by ..-hicb it 1l'M
patle&lt puplL
prd-i:-•L To sbo..- bow the Unlvenie
Beglnnlnir with mo•lng of tAbl~ and oth· W'M eToln!d from ch&M, by establlllhed
er~ hla medhnMhlp npWlr culmln· Ian lnbettnt In the oonsiibltioll of matated in a hllfb lle051ltvc and lmprestloll.'\l I.er. u. To abow how life originatal on I.be
atate, iD wbicb he alway• wrltell and usu- It~• aud to ~tall Ila history f:rom. illl earally speaks Tbere la oo ml5Ull:lllg U111 phJ· llest dllwn lo the beginning of written bi&aioloaical lndlcaUons of tbla In~ ne.r- tol'J. m. To show how the kingdoms, di·
TOua ooudit.lon.
Vlsl<IOI, cl•aes, and species of tbe U\'lng
Hls l!l'lt •orll:, •Lite In the :.11beres,",..... world originated by the iJIJlne.nee of cond!.
written and put.llabed "Wla th11 medium Uuns operating on the prilnnrdial element&
wu aWl In bla le<'l!S. \\'ltlle thft 1•ublle "ere iv. To ebow bow lllllD originated fro1n tbP
niadiog and wooderlni .,,·er that atr1<naa nulmlll world, and to detail the bislol'J of
story of the &youd, he Wl\I buav "IU1 th~ his 1>rh11iUv111tate. v. To show the origin
ftl'llt 'lolume of the • Arertnll ot N atur11o ~ lL ••f miod. and how It 14 governed by fixed
was a st ranQ"e sight. the f11r111er boy, with- laws. VL To prove m1ID Wl immortal belng,
out booka or any 11p1Jl\rnt11N, with 11one of an1\ that his Immortal state la co1.t;rol111d by
I.he 11ppll1111oee und 11hlll or t he 11Choole, a<1m- R111mniut.11hl., laws 118 his physical ataW."
posing ti work which lx•gnn wlth the conatl·
How wt•ll this gn1nLl task was performoo,
t utlou oC Lhe atom 1101l 1mllod 'vlth tlw 11~w~ 1110 1~1p11l1trlty <>C the work Indicates. '.l.'llo
of aplrlt..tlf el But he trusted to tho lnvlKI J1l\~111 It contnlned of E'lolntion antedated
ble lnlluonce wbloh oompelllld him onwnrd. Oarwlu by two ye11rs. and his idellS of Force
Ile might be wesry with 11hyflit'nl 1111/or, wero entlr~ly In lldvanoe or the exlslilng
and alt down to l:ls t.ubl11 wlLh nchlng n1u1· 1t11tnA of thought.
clee, when tho gu1d11• 01110&, he was at uuro t'J~\llklnl! or thlll work and •Origin and
refreshed, eb111Uo, bn1>py.11nd 1at and wr1>le A11t1•1ully of Man." the able thinker, B. 1''.
!ar into the ntiih~
ll111h·r•<>Od, aays:-"lt 13 no small credit to
The Dl'llt volume wu µublltht<l 111 l!l!IO. Mr. Tuttle ti.at these workil. written I am
The tlrat and KeOnd e<lltl<1~ .,..~"' ""'" ex• aure more than Ofl0t:o years ago, oont&in
bauated. Tbe advan~I mlocls In Clenol'.llJ' ..-ery llWe that may be oonshlered 11rude ur
eaw lo the "ArcanA~ tb11 BOlutlon ot the olw>h If! tc.Ml:iy. while moa~ or I.he pceltioUll
prob19Dlll lur whlcb the U1l11klt11 world bad taken anJ vfuws advanced ba\"e been conlomr ties looking. The work wu at CltlCll dnned b~aut.eqnent mxo\"erie3 and do'lel·
tnnalaled 1nto (;timll4o, aad hal b:td a l(OO'I opmeota.
c:lreuJatlao In tba~ coantn. lluel111er, In The llCCO!ld volumu of the"..\reana" IOOU
his popular wort oo •){attar aad Fu=: Colto-i. and In t.J"A be pnblisbel. -Origin
Cluoln largely from It..
and .\.DUqulty of llan," a work o! ~
In bla prefaor, Mr. TutUe 1:1,s with char· 111erlL Jn conjnDCUon with tu. wife. Mr.
acterlatic modesty:
TuWe I uWisbedab.latthesaiDe time, w51o9"For y.n l bAve bren led through Lbe l()IJlll of our ::i:,'rlu;.~ a poe;.ical •ork, coupalbs nf ~enc:e UJ lavlslble guld<S "'ho talulng, ILi Its t!Ue implies, their early po.
baYB manifftllfd !.hf' ean1~$t rll:\I of a r11U1l'I' etru1.
for a feeble and t.n11Dt dilld. They ha,·e
Hll n~n worb were, '"Tbe CRreer of the
upheld my laltorlnrr touta~l'•I they lll>V, <..'hrlst-ldea In History," °'Care• r or the'
supported my weary frRmf\ nnd lu .Sarkf'llt tlll<l-lde.:\ In Hlstory,• and "CareE:r or Rellabolll'9 Lbrown tht Ir IUU'rl•I !11Uu•n~ 11rouo•I lmll !dens: Tl1eir IDUmate the Religion Of
llle. Like the readun of theee l•lljlll!I, l 11m St:tcnre; which rapidly followed each ot.ber.
aatudent1ntbelrt>Orll0<\ rtu•1vincan1 men· l'•HlO 11fler he publlsbed "The Arcana. ot
tal food from their 11111111._ From thuao in· Svlrltuahsm, a Manual of Spiritual Scllmoo
visible aulbon 1 draw the oou~llnir yell, and Pbllosophy,• wbsrel11 he condensed Lbs
and to tb~w dedlc11te tbla volume."
1tudy and tbe beet oommunleatlons ol Qf.

,
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H\iDSOS TOTJ'LE.

teen yeara of medlumahlp. All these wot!!•
have been revised by Mr. Tnttle, nod are
now being i88Ded by Mr. Jn.mee BuM18, of
London, England.
Mr. l\lld Ml'!!. Tuttle in 18'74 ISJ1ued a vol·
ume or"Storles for our Children,'' esvecllllly
designed for the children of Llberallata,
8Upplylng them with mental tood free fro.m
theological dogmatism. Among tho many
tr11ets he bas written, the most oof.ilble are
•'Rovlvala, Their cause and Cure," 11nd "The
Origin ot Lbe Cn'.es and the Steeple."
Ou the return of Mr. J. Al. Peebles from
.Europe, .Hr. Tuttle propOSed to him to UJllte
In editing a MYear Book of Spiritualism.'•
Tbls volume presents a summary ot lhO
phll090pby and status of SptrltnRUam ror
that year which is uneqllllled. It WllS the
dcalgn to ISJ1ue R volume 'lUnually. but the
dlfilcultlea ID the way of anythlnr like &
complete presentation was 10 great tbe proJect w11& abandoned.
To all this literary labor must bo adiled
hl11 editorial duties, and contlnuo11s contrl·
butlona to lhe press, both Retorm llntl Secu·
tar. For yeara he baa \\'Tl ti.en on 1L11 average one review each ,veek. 'fheee reviews
are mercilessly honest, and at times are
specimens ot unequaled earcasm. Ile bJ1a
no plty, or merey tor a sham or fraud, and
11 not content until be baa beat It to du.at
and blown it away.
Mr. Tuttle b8$ never entered the Qeld 118
au Itinerant lecturer, yet bis leisure time
bas l)een fullv occupied by calls from varl·
01111 aoclet;108• Helsa calm, loglcal, scleotlOc
thinker, lmpreesing his . auditors with the
earne&tness of his convlctlcma. Hie 8 ~ylo or
a_peooh like bis writings la eQnlpnet ft\CI·
slve, ~ndensed. to the
degree. 11ui:ce be
requires close attention, and 18 mor& POpu·
l&r with the thinll'.em than the masses. All
thls literary worlt bas been llCC()m}illshed
outalde of tho ordinary routine or bualuess.
.
He baa a productive farm, wllb orcluuds
lllld vl~eyanl.s, to_which he gives tl1e clOBC11~
aUe.otioo, attenawg to everr detalL
Wbe.o he 6Dte~ tb& field of Retonn. be
aaya be knew he never should receive remu·
neratlon for hla labor. In fact, it la & fa·
vnrile a11ylng of bis that: "Thought ahowd

!Mt

be free, and not bought and eold like oorn
In the market.• •A new thought belonp to
the world, nnd Is no man's patent."
He choee the fe.n:n as ao empire which
ehould yield him and his, support; where he
could t hink, and write, an1l speak what he
rell&fded M true, and no one 111lght Inter·
fere.
Re la a chlld of Nature. She lft to him a
prlcateas and law-giver; her altars are bis
attar.; her many voices. benedlotlons. The
(ern, flower, tree, grass, lnaeete, blrda, are
all bia teachers; from them be learn11 the
Uvinsr, lovlng gospel that will help bumanl·
ty heavenward. 1Ie Is emphatlcall1 a type
of the new order of tblngs; of the true no.
blllty or labor.
l o 1&7 Mr. Tuttle WM united In
to Mlsa hmma D. :Rood. a lady or rare poetle and artistic talent. It baa been aald,
'Iler poetry itself ls muslo." A great num·
ber or her lnimi~\ble songs bave been eet to
music by eminent composers; among the
best of whlcb are the "Unaeen City," "My
I..ost Darling," "Meet ua at the Crystal
Gate." "Claribel," etc.
.Near the close of the conftlct which fur·
nbbes the theme f~r 11:8 Chl)ngctul and airy
narrative, she published uGuelle; a Tale of
the Great .Rebellion." She bas continually
contributed ber apatkllna: poems to all the
leading reformatory jou:rnalll, and many to
tbe aeculnr press.
The "Lycenm Guide" owed much or lte
value to her genius. Sbe ill" lady or quiet.,
dlgol!led manners. selt-1>0taed and eelf·poll·
HeSslld, With excellent selllllbntty and llneat
11p1irecl11t1on. Ho~e Is her heaven, and to
~hose who share 1t with her, lt la really
suob. • • We read of uult.od llvea ana
sou.18, but ~bese happy hearta usually ~ve
In the poet a dremn-land. l>lr. n111I Mrs. 'I ut.Ue actualize most completely this dream.
They are b~und together by the Uee o! a
oonunon belief, asplratton, deslrwJ, punulta,
enjaym&nts, and. In the highest truee• aeoae
are helprneets to eaeb other. '
'
Mr. Tuttle baa scarcelJ reached his for·
Uetb year. Only the lnltlnl cbaplt>r of hla
blography can yet be wrltteu. ma baa been
a •t.ra.oge education, one ot ltlllClal ala:nill·
canoe to those who &.Mept Spiritual.lam.

mamaae

'
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B~rsphlcal

i,lkekh er \Vm F.. <Jolt,man.

papen anJ asking tile names of we IWl'er.
eut leUt1'; and Ill the eame manneT, through

BT Kl.'J)IO~ TUTTLE.

penlstent lni1ulrles, aoon began tD underatan.1 how l.o pnL lette111 togetber and Curm
'I'he aubj«t of tblt llkt11<'h was born J uue •ords, t.hm le:inung to read. Thua be hu
tllth, t&U, at l!UdW'ell, Alhcmarle oouuty, Crom ln!&DC1 been PTer poese!S"'l with u
Vlrginla,-t.Ae btrtbpbco of TbomM Jdier· nbllorbmg loft of knowledge. sueb. belug ln90D. Kia f&Uier, of whom be bu no roo- wo .. en d!!eply 1Dto and Cormiua an inlei:rnl
olled.loo, left bll bod1 on Ule arld plains of part of his mental 0005titntion. Ile 80011
Mexico ID 184~. The aterllDgquallUm or hb 1u~eTl'J'J' boy in Lhesehool, 11rbichfn.
ID(jther aecured lier tbo eaU!em of 1111 who eluded all ages up to O!Leen and al'°«O •
knew her; bar l.odmt.ry, pe:r1evlll'llnoe. and nrul bl! tr::M:be.r rn 80 deUgbU!d wltb ~
eDUllJ were Indomitable, wbllo btr sian that. In 18.'IO, when he 'll'M but li!Ven ('i)
inlPJ!rlty, alncerlty, and aiualene5a of pur- J'e:ll'I olcl, he otlml placed him in his - . t u
pa,e wure unh•e111all1 acltnowledCf'll 11ncl pnoceptor to hear the le>30n.a of the otbtr
appreciated. ln 11140 eb~ movflll to Ohnr· eeholarl.
lotteevllle, the tMt of th~ U11lvt•1BltJ or In Rlcbmoncl, where biB mother moved lo
Vll'ginia. est.abllabed by JriT11nt0n. lien 1&,1, whllo a~ echool, the same prollcit1ncy
her ion llret attended achOc•I, and tbt're a•· In 8tu!l1 ~t.ended him d3 in Cbarlotlesvlllo.

t.onlahed all wllll bl• rtmarka1>le protlr1en· In 18114, wht<n eleven, he lert school to aacy in 1tudy. A t a very early 11410 he l1111rned sum11 the clulle$ or nssistantlibrarla.o hi tho
the a lpbaoot by picking up plllOOI of new•- Richmond publla llbrary, bis teacher advJa..
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lng hb m0Ltu1r to aooept the poo1lllu11 ror
ber eon, as he could teaeb him no mom He
remained several years at the library, attd,
ln t11ct, was the virtual Ubrariao, the iren·
tlemao holding that of!lce being nllllrly

bllod, and also superannu11~ from excell&-

lve 11ge (over 80). In 1856 he nll81Btecl l11rgoly
Jn the preparation o( the Anlllyllcn.1 OaL!iloguo ut the Library (some 6,000 vuluml!il).
ln 1800, when UI years old, his first litera.ry eJiuelons were publlaheel. Durintr Uie
lnW!se "Know-Nothina'' excitement of I.bat
year, be became an enthtlSlastlc dl!lclple ot
lba~ party, and wrote alm.O!!t weekly brief
a.rUclee Jn Ila advocacy f<1r the BU11tou
K'fWttrNu01CngandATMri«ln CJ11u11111,,r.
orgrui or Ute party. The folly ol Lbls movement aitd the wiJustuess or !Ls prlnclpl~B
bave. bowever, been long evident to his
mlnd.
ln 181l8, the Library was broken u11 nnrl
tho hooks scnttered, and to this da.y It has
never been re-establlsbed.
In l&O, aL slxteea came theturn.ln1t 1>olnt
of hla llfe,- his contact wltn and 11cc11pt1u100
of U1e l'bilosopby ot i:lpirituallsm. Ue was
reared in strict orthodoxy; his mother, alat-0r, aunta. uncles, cousins, etc., belngcom·
muolcant.s, mostly of the Methodist Churc:b.
}'rom the age of six he w1<:1 a T~gular atf.A·odant upon 8unday·acbool, and was c1ulte
proOcient in blblli:al knowledge, 113 t.uught
by the orthodox. He had bUn1Uy 3CC~pte.I
ChriatJanlty as a. partof 11'1.s education; any·
thlngantagonistictheretohadneverreached
him. Meeting with a gentleman r.rom Del·
awl\re, c~n llrtlent SµlritmtUst, thorou11Wy
convers1tt1b w1~h its entire seope- 1ihe11ome1ml 11111lpbllosopbical-!amlllar with nil IL~
llwrature and a radical reformer u1>11u 1111
subjects, he at first began tollrgue wlt.h blm
upon Spiritualism, of which be the'll knew
nothing, save the tloating p&l'llgrllpll8 of Lhe
publ!o press, usually In ridicule or lo nbu9t'
there-or. No sooner, however, wore U11111rtn·
clpleeupon whlcbllleSplrlLoal phllOIOl•hyls
b;iaed, wid tbe v&riollll pbenomonn In 111.leatil
tlonoflta trutb.prusented to his mind th.u1 bu
atOnet!! iotnlLively and ratinmilly Jl"r~IVl•l

ti••

their reality, grandeur,aod truth.Ile a.'\w Uw

ed rorevar a.ll the erroneo113 principles lulld

by blm, rel!glous. polit.iool, 800ll\1; lll1d then
and there became a radical 110U·Chrls~IM
t:!plrltualist,!rom which be !tlll) never ewerv.
e<l, but from year to year, consequent upon
more extended knowledge and deeper 1-eeoorch,bas become more and more deeply con.
vlnced ot the absolute truth ot the funda.
mcntAI prlnciples so uear und c.lear lo his
soul.
Reared in the midst or Atrlcan slavery,
be bad looked up0n it In the aame llgbt .u
did thosesiu:roundlog him, but n11w be per·
~'elved the enormicy or I.his "l!um of all vU·
lalnlos;•andbeeame at once In ruu sympathy
wllb GMtison and other noble refotmera to
purge the land of this vileabomJnatloo. He
attaabedillmself to tbeRepublloan or A.ntib'lavery party, and ever atooe has devoted
hia best efforts to its auCOOtls.
Roat the same time bec11mo an advocate
or nnlvots11l s1lll'rage. male 1111d temole, bhl-Ok
1md whlte,-ln fallt every reform looking to
tbe advancement of the bnmt1n race, or the
lmprovemevt of bum1mlty, b11s baa since
lll.;{J a firm friend and at.l\unol\ aup111>rtor In
W. E. Coleman. Labor reform, Jirlaoo re!onn. wom11D's rights,dre!.!I reform. dietetic
reform, medical and bygienic reform, peaoe
(1ud t.empe.ranee relorms, abolition ot llliP1·
loll IWd retaliatory punlabm1>ntn, r!r(bts or
cbUdnm.. social and domootlc reform, marriagll and divoree reform, l?<TOl>tln&tlve and
communistic retonoa, le!>'U'l\tlon ot cbutch
1wd at.ate. etc., etc., ;ill are 11rooluus lo bis
slaht, and thair succeM ''~ w""'-Wm earnost.ly
1w11ye(l for.
l:lhu!U teu years ot age Ile hi.ls bt1tl au ubid·
ing iutarest in the dr1unJ>. ln 1862 be se.
cured a position in the Ulehmouc.l theatre
till a copyist ot parts, 1111d lu l!AAI, made his
tltbnt as a.n actor, at lba 111\tn~ time asawn·
Ing Ute position or pr11m11L(lr or RltSiatl.lllt
"t.;1ge manager. He was at 011c1\ through ~tr.
culD8LaUCO:i, cast intc>tbe line or •Old Mon"
ch.iructtlrs (tboagb but tweniy yean ol;I).
which nil~ he bns e\'er slnce au.at.alned, ooc:ialoually, bowever, playing varlou.a other
kinds uf parl.s. In 181U he Will atago m.u1·
.lger of t.he !Villmingtoo (North Oaroll.o.a)
Open1 Houae, in which theatre b& l'llmalned

puel'llltylllldfutllity oftheargumeute he wa.,
lld.vaoclng ugu.Jnst it, and In a abort time Ii~· twu yelars, 1863-65. In 186~ lie returned to
oa.mo n ~onftl'rotldl5plvltllllllat. l.fe ronounc· Richmond, pbl.ylng engagementAI In th11t
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ant chief clerk In t54G. and ll'hen in ur.o Ute
military department ,,,.. dilWllved, O'lrinc
to Vitgtnia'a te-admisS!on to the Uniou, be
wu the chief Clerk at C&nby's hea.Jqu.arun. Ile conttuued to work malous11 for
the Republican party, and in three sw:c:r
IYe 1tate ClOD•t'Tllinns repre;ent.ed Blaod
counlJ-1~ lSdP. l~il);and ID 1"611 wasap.
rolnl.Od bJ the al.ate conxentlon a member
of lhe ilel'llbllean State Central Colllmlttee
of Virginia. Jn ltr.11 he WU aeti;e in u.e
promotion of w ·\Voman·~ Rights" e&U89
In R h:hmond, and was a promioont memb\>r
of U1e nnit woman's rlgbtll convention eyer
h1>l•I lD Y1rginia; at wblcb oonventlon the
•\·1ra'lnla bt.ar.& 'Voman'a Rights Asaoctallun" was ronndOO, of which asaociation be
waa tllN:t.00 a vi~ president. About thla
tl111e the edlLOnlup of a projected woman's
rlaihlAI JJlltK'r in Richmond was proposed to
a brief oommunlcatlon to the JJa1;111'"f o/ hllll; IUJ publication, however. was never
Ligll~ urglug the establl1lunenL of Ohll· u11dert11ken.
dreu's Lyceum'a ttiroughout tho country, Upon the dlaaolntlon ot the mllltiu-y deaod indicating eome of tl10 111lvm1Lagee partm~llt hi Virginia, in 1870, he returued
thereby secured.
w Ll111 al11gfl, remaining connected therewith
Some yeara poovlou.a he htMI clramatl1Nl four years, accepting engagements in Troy,
several novels for the 11.811", uolablY lo 1~6-1, iloobeeter and Albany, New York, tbe !alt
•East Lynne," which, b11ln1 prQducwl In beln1as1tage m!lnager In Albany. lo 187!
New York In 1861, "'"" di!<.llant<l bJ thfl 1•rt1111 hn enterotl 'Upon the duties of a c:lerkahlp
agood adaptat.lun uf thllL famou.a work.
In lhe Quartermaster's Department of tJie
\Vben oonii.-. Ln tijG'l, pas:IN the R~ tr. S. nrmy, whlcb bas been retained UU the
construction Act1, .uablbhlng 11n1vet111l ptUlellt lime. doing duty In Ilt'troit,Buf[aJo
~utlrage in tbe llt>utberu llatd. and author· l'blladelpbla and Fort La•enwortb, ~
izlng the regtatradon of Bil voUn. wbl!i!
\\'lt.b retc~n.ce to his dnunaticeareer tb8
and eolored, IUld the elccUon tberdbJ of del· tollowtng ul'™>t. from a letter bJ an
epl4a to ltat.e cou~P.nt.lonl to 1rame now Clllilll£CDtl•mAD IUld dramaticcrttic, Ja
•
state eomUtnUons. .Wr. Coleman ,.._, ap- tinent:
IJU·
pointed by (imera1 :,cboOcld as l'relltlent
• 1 ha enr
lden!d
Of the Boant of Rqistratlon for lllarul actor, n~ ., m ; ror
P1
county, ht VJ..rtlnla. Ill wblcli cap:adtJ be ba~e -n. bnt mof'I! es1eeially frum ~es.~
~eel live mooUla. AIU:ougb kuown to treme -slsteney or conduct tbat 1 have
hos a BeyubUcu, wb1ch tam at tbAt tlm" llngle
tvtr wttntmed
you. I cannot point to a
ln&W-ln
wbe~ l have riKm"mbered
W• regarded In tbe South u almost•> n- you t.o bllve ctven 1l'llY to the "fices 11-hi
onymoas with ICOUoclrel or villain. aud al· CblllaCi.erize muatly all the prur-1:
though known to 'be an actlY11 wurk~r for l>Uitl att-"ldane11 to business, and a oonJI.
the lnteresl.9 of tlu\t 1•arty bu 8t'(!urlld u.o dtnce In your ftlllng lhe pans assigned 1uu
...,.... ~" __ .. •~ t •
b7 your tO>lDl\lll'rtl, always made you a de&~ ..................,10 o a 11 .
slrable 110qnlaltJ(lo to anyoompan1 · d
Returning t.o Richmond, be obt.ainM tl\o 1<n<l clot!' •111•lication. combined with:>~
position of rooo111trucllon clerk at lbo beail· 11D<l • rfady \1rception of charact~l'8. which
quarters of Qi.neml t'ch~Oeld, wh1•re tie ru· ~o;r£J:~· n : ~ :r~r=o~lJ b1::ake you
tnalned for nearly throe yoors, uuJu Gc11(1r· 1101w. Coleman, tha~ you will be v~ great
ala 8ch0Jleld, l:ltonomru1, \Vobb 11ud Canby. tbUBewbowlll give tbe lie tothosedei~~e~
By General 011nby he w118 avPolnted 111i1t- of the vrot11sslon, who deligbtincastlng oon-

city, W••hilljJtQ11, .Norfolk and l't1t4!nb1trt.
that and Uie fotlOWllll( , . ., . In 15011141 WILi
at Uie ~ewarlr (S. J J Opera lll>I~ un4tr
IUDJliUll!DL of Ute eminent U'ft£lc artlll&
Kr. llnd llM. \Valier, both )'plrltuall.sta.
'Vhlle ln X ewark he made lhe 11C11nalnt.
anoe of .l.llllrew Jaoltli!C and )f>ll'J l'. DAvia, whom he baa ever 11ooe bttll 1>roud to
number among hll belt and truest fnellds.
The many harpy boun spent In their Orange home, four mile' from ;:\'ewarlt. wlll
always bechertabed u 1uoo111 hlJ awrcl.llst
and holleat recollect Inns. A CbUdren'1 I'~
gremilve Lyoe1Jm bfolna 10a•lj{Ul'1•1A!d In
Newark during hlait.l\y, bJ Mr.ILlt•I 'in. O•·
vis, it wu 111£l:8111A>d by I.he fornwr lllld U1~
omoenof UJe lyceum lbat)fr.C'A•le1uM w.1<•1
charge of a l{roup therein, !JuL he decllnf~I.
At the aup-ea~lon of nro. J)11v11 he h~re
wrote hla 6rat arLlole rur U1u :o;11lrlt111Ll 11n01d,

'e4u

ttJ°11taJ.8:nt ::f

•

1 0
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\omel1 upon the whole cl-. uf aeton. A
tlf•nlleman will be received anywh~~ and
Kn 111lucated gentlem.an Ill 1ure or r•pect
arul couaideratfon In any circle. l ez<X"pt
101oe methodistical, purtt.anlcal, •toell·htlllV·
en• olrcles, to keep 011t of which Is more to
be desired than to get 1.tito."
Ills most suooesstul dr111n11llo lmpl•r~cnuv
Uona have been Polonbur, In llnmlcit; J,,./nt
811V1ll, In Klng o1' tlte Cowo1owi1 J)m• Jm~
a. 8<?iitaram, in Don Omiar de UAzan, ll••I>llf't Audlq, in Lady A..udler'• tlecret; l>Ul, In
Mrs. Ob&11frau's Expiation [M\Q MulwnJ;

J'O/Ur, ID SWJ.Waters Run ~I'·
Ile -.raa manied Joly '7, 1801, \Vllmot
Bouton. of :S-ew York, a llJy or MuruUon
and relioe.men~ eemiUve. mecllurnl.$Uo, awl
beloved by Ill wbo know her,-a thorough
MplrUullllst and radical rerorn1~r.
ln 18'f8, be delivered a lecture before the
Flt11t l:loclety of Spiritualists ot Alh1111y, N.
\'., 111100 lhe subject ot thti "r.a w or llnnmrtallty ~.R-0-lncamatfon,• whir.Ii ht0t111·0 Wiii!
1hortly 11rwrward p11bliRhed 111 rhn llt11!114r
ti/ Lfvllt. For lb.is leclurn, sever~ly orltlcall
or IJJe dogma of Re-inee.roativu, he reoelved
warm tbanu and blgbcommends1Uon Crom
many tiplrttualL<rts. both from I.hose or ooi.e
ao4 tboae unknown to fame.

'°

•

referred. awl in.-~ ' " " ' wu I~ flllllll"'1.
That day was an epoch In hll llf,... fur rrum
ba
I 11•·
'
t t day bis genera ... nu'Y career may be
said to have oommeuco1l; 1111 Umt llt'Y w:IB
delivered his llrst pro.luotlon U1at llaa bee11
1118uoo In book form.
l:lhortly after bill arrlval 1n ravenworth,
be attended a pret6udll<\ ClXpu&e of s111r1tuallam given by S. 8. B11ldw1t1. Th11 trlolcll
done by Baldwin and •llrll111~ hy him w
FoaLer. Slade, the Jo; Mra. Holm-. &tc..
etc.. bearlng no rnsemblaoce to U1e l•henom1111& oceurring ill their prese~. he pubUafl.
ed lazwthJ' replies to Jla'J!wln'• meuda~ou
1l•mleza md di5q11Stln11: bl'llf!KAdocta in tile
Lwo JMdi»g ne1"JP&pel'll or the elty. lie
waa glad to find In L1iaYenwo1th a llo•11bh·
Inc 1-0ci.etJ of Llbemls of 11!1 •hn.tr.. of IJell~f. With 'Rev. t;. .R. Sllnluirn, " l'ree Rellitlonlat and Semi·Bplrlt11111lat 111 It, minlat.Or. A. Snuday-school twl 11p; In lll'<>lle8~ ut
Qt'l1t1nlr.ntioo upou his 11rr!v11I, IHI WllA! flClllolL·
eel to take charge or 1\ ch1•s 01' ltu·1111r ll()ye,
to whleh he eonsent.ed 1 1u11I upon "~"~ral
occasions, in the Kbtence ot M ,., s.111born.
conducted the ezerclset1 or the 11<:hool.
.'\.abort time after his arrlvlll In K•maa,
be ..-rote a small I.met upon •Th" II WlonAbip of Jesus, Jehovah,, "nd the \'lrsin
>brJ," wbieb.ai;>pearsaa No.~ oft.he l'rut.h·

D11.r1.Di a s€.mce wttb KnUe }I. Robl11110n,
In Phlladclpbja. ID Julr, l~, aho c;1vo blm
the datA! beptember l~tb. u an Important IHlter Tl"llCl;s.

•

epoch ln bis tben near (11tul'f'. Ooln11 two
moat.ha after, Sunday,.~ptembtr 6Ui, ''''
lhdjlni lim11, to Jayne tlall. Phlhl•lel~hla,
he llst.Pned Lo the debatffl by thn l'r<ll(r4'11111VI•
l;)'"eum upon the qurstlnn, "I)•~'" N11 turu
l)l1prova lhe God or tbe lllblti V" 11 11 was
dla~11t11Ued wit.ll th& reellle rn1uinPr In which
I.be alllrmattve was upheld and det.er1nlned
I.bat be woulds11bmlt the folh>wlnl( ~uncluy
1ame or I.he more w~lghty JU'<>Of• of Um
non-eidatence oCthe H1bh~ U..•tty, UR nreoul·
lu!!IJ J reJVllllthe1object.m;1lterof hlelrn('f,
•The l!lble God Disp1oved b1 Nl\h1rn,"Tnitllleeller Ttact, ~o. ~.-and dellverfd It
011 the~ :Suoday, September 12th, It belag
r-1•'4 w1Ul much awtal!!Kl.. ne luad no
tbOlll(b' ot Ule d&le giVt'll bT ~(rt. IWIJ!Im>n
while preparing the lectuf'll. buL 1•0 tbo
eveolngotSatunlay, tile llt.b, lier 1•redlctlu11
llt11betl llCIOIJll bis mind with the afttit·
thought tha~ tbene.xt day Wiii the date aiveu
by her. lie then knew to wb.at tho pro11beoy

RP also prepared -One rru11 Ired nwl One
R.iaa.1oa W'by I am nu~ a ObrbaLlan :!plrltualiat," an.elaborate examllaaLlon ot the~wo
ayetem.s of thought, Ohrldt.lanlty u viewed
by Obrlstlau SplntuaU11ta, and ft"tlonlll
811lrUuallBm. Ile regnrds lhla 111 bla o7ufl'
d'tt1•oro, and it will bo g!veu to tho world
h1 dilll time.
VlaitiugPbiladelphli\ In Jnly 1Y76, ho Wl\8
11 re11l'lllllllltatlve of Kan•ns In lhe Cuntl.111u1a1 OongresS o:f Llbern.lt. Lhu• •i.o00mlr1g a

Cbllrtel'·Rlember ur lhCI ~l\tlonal l,\l>c-ral
lAlllCIM. I.be aun of 'll'hich, U1e oomple14
seculurbation of the ~!al.el, are near Mid
1lear to bis soul.

HehascoutriblltAldvolumlnousartlcl11to
ceuly all the Spiritcal and IJhcnal map.
II.lies. I.lie !ates' and mos~ elaborate of which
1J!, "D~nrinl.sm .,._ Splrt~uall!!m," In I.be ltaLl<He>-PllI.LOSOPHIO.t.L Jo11n1tr4L. Ue waaa
li<lllever Jn what is popohuly termed Darwlnlsm before be ever beard of D11rwln,
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cam111n his Wllf, He llYed in Hatt!eld from
elgbl to fourteen yean old. then went to
SpriQClleld u clck lo a lat1!9 hardware
•IOre. and apent ten years thent and In a
tiona of pbyalcal medlumablp, but owlngt.o oountl'y atoTe In JI&tll~ld.

and luuu!Jed hla subject 1D & lllNterly man·
ru1r, which bu drawn e11oomlu1111 trom
many ~le thlutem.
llr. Coleman baa eome allgbt m1oltmta-

u.-,.

the ~ llOl.IYlty of hil mlD4
have
llffer beeu ooUoeable. What eyer uslstanee be haa ln hla wrltlo.ca taglv..n lbroagb
illsplraUon. an4 lteis eontCIOUI of tbe P*"
ence of hia aplrlt frUm4a by the1r rapplof
on the desk at whleb be ~It.a.
He la devoted pracUMllJ to the retorrna
be adyoeata, and la temperate e"eo to 111cbewlntf ot tea and oolfee. and tolJaeco In
any of Its torm.., and after 11 life of at.range
vlelsaltudes which bu brought him io con·
tact with all c i - of people, It can OOD·
acientlonaly be aatd that I.lie purity of hla
nbnracter ia unsullied.
Mr. Oolem&n la still a rounr man, who
only recently baa beeu broQihl to the notioo or tho Spiritual publlc. Jil1 mind It
teeming with Uwre.ry projonte, whloh.wlwn
completed, will place him hlRh In the llet.
of Liberal wrltera.

Billlf1'11phlcal Sketeb or Gllea n. 8tebbt11a
ny BllDl!O-;TUTTJ.JS.
Gtlee B. bl.llbblna waa born In 1lprlD10eld,
Hamlldeo County,llaaMcbW18tu.Juoe 14th,
J817, Ril l'Btber. Eldllll Stebbtoa. w111 a
New England t&nnlll' lltld of a race of Independent benitlcs. 'Hi. mother, J,ydla
Fitch, waa of a t..Jlder, emotional nature.
fond of rellgioua .-ltDJ. &th Jolued the
early Unit.arlaua, wben that denomination
Yllll tbe .-aolfU&ld of p~ and It ,...
quired bra1'el'f to uphold It. btl.erodox '-'

Ueta.

The ad'Vlce hla tat.brr gave OUM Lo early
llle,aboukl be 1l'r1lwa lo gold, arul tniuund
by every youlh. Bnell7, It wu co alnya
bear both aldea of all qu1111Uooa, eepeclll111
~llltioUA, and then declda carefully, but
!eal'IM&ly, and hold to hla own ldilAI.
IIla cblldbood and 7outb w•re IJl'll' la
the lonely vallryot tbeConnonliout. with th&
grand mountallll r!llnir up In Lbo 'V'eeli. Up
to to~ yeara ofllll!lheattell<led tbeoom·
mon school, and 11 Caw terms lo arad1•mlea,
J.Od read a ifll&t deal, and, fortuoal.ely, irood
booll•; blp:her clU11 of hlfttory, oovela, rte..

Durlna thla time lte wu a~ •tteod·
aot at church. half the time at orthodox
cburch1111, and the othl!l' half at the Unit.
r!An. F..aped!Uly WU the Be-... w. D. o.
Peallody, at Sprillglleld. a cultured poet,
author, and 1&lotly preacher, of ler'Vfee to
him.
Re read and thought meantime. and 11&JlllO to doobt the utateace of •btU,• and at
twenty told hla tat.her that he doubted the
ln!lllUbllity of tbe bible.
Ile began to 1ludy for tbe Unitarian mln1at17, wblcb he nrled by teaching ecbool. In
1842, be ftrat heard the truly uoblo Tb-1ore
Park~r. In ll1e "Melodeon, Boston, and felt
tha gilded fetwra of Unitananlam break
e.od t1lll at bit feet.
He attended a meeting of "Infidels" ln
Boston, and b~nrd Robert Owen speak very

anely on "Charity," and saw with aurprlle
an lnU>lligent 1u1dlenoe. Soon after he met
Emerao11, .A.loott. and otbur New England
tnullC<'ndeotaliata. and spent a year 11 a
student at tbe Northampton Aaloclatlon,
• Four1er-111oml·p&rtnerablp movementtor• better ~la! and Industrial lite.
When the Ude IM!t.s io. eTe:ry waye howP ..
er •mall, accelerat4ls the movemeot, and
when o.oti?n la nlooly polaedbetweeo doubb!,
ll la aurprisiog what small c a - wUlahape
oar destloy.
Mr. btebb!Dt eet oat to be a Unltarilln
mlnlal.A'r. Aa auch be would have moved
In hh lllUe aphere, known and loYed far bla

U'Uthfulll!m and amiablllty. Bot tile fatee
had not so decreed. They threw In hla "''"
911rly English book. Rarciay's -Apology
for the People called Qlllken." Re sat In
bis chllm~ oa • line June day IDd read

"°

Rll•I aa he read be sald to himself: "I abuJj
never be an ordaln«l minister." From 11w.
boor lite dream w• ot tbe p&at. 110 1m·

pr&lled wu be wllh the Quaker ldeu of
fomu, ceremonll'I&, and holy dAya.
At '!ionhamptnn bf' met William Llor•I
Garrl1011. and went wlth him to &ston to
bear Phillipe and others, and wu Wled with.
lntplratlon and 1mthnth111m of the anti-
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slavery muvement.. Began to speak 11poo
tho subject. and became agent for the 1dll81111CbU8etta and American .Anti-Slavery Soctotlee. Lectured tn MM81wl1uM•tta, New
York, Pennsylvania. Ob to 1111c) llichlg11n
most of the time for Lwelva yenl'81 spe11king
alltO on temperance, lleMe, and womuu'a auf·
frnge from the earliest stages of tb11t moveme11t.. He baa since taken part. bJ PQlltlcal
campaigns as an anti-slavery Republican,
never Mking or seeking olllolal poalUoo.
In U!fT, at Sachea Bay, N. Y ~ ba mnrrlod
Oll1barlne Ann Fish, dnuJtbU!r ot Benjamin
And $&rah D. Fish, of BochlllllA.'r, N. Y. and
for eevontooo years tburealter made ltochester Wa uoine, with the exception of a year
In llttwaukee, where he was attached to a
dally paper. Mrs. Stebbirus la a birthright
Wcxa1te Quaker; and though uo~ 11 rnem ber
ol the society now, keeps Ila beet vlowe.
She was ao early A.bolltlontst, and one or
the ooropany of true \fomen who ntw111Jod
the first woman's su l'frage oooveutlon.
held a.t Seneca Falls, N. Y., In 1818. She Is
st.Ill earnestJy engaged for justice to woDlllJl. She ls ~woman of true lnstlonts and
superior colture, and devoted to her convlotlona of duty, and she ta In full eyn1palh.Y
w IU. hill' husband's ideas of natural religion
and aplrlt ptteeoce.. •
lle wa.5 early conviocecl by f&eta he could
not pat aside, in tho communion of aplrlt.s.
apinst his own viowa and teeJlo1!9. and
gave hla first publlc addttss on l:)ptrltu&l!~m
at Townsend Rall, Bu.ftalo, In .Augmt, IM.'111.
'During the winters of 1866-7-8 ho tro.v•ll>d
In the Wost wltb A.D. Do.vis. Jn IMO oo
l!o lectured to an Independent !locieLy lt1
Ann Arbor, Mich. The auclieocea we1·e not
large, but intelligent.. Ile retw;ned to Rwb·
eater, traveled and lectured on SplrltWlllam,
rellgloW1 liberty, temperanc&, el.c.
Moved to Detroit in 186'1, and apeot soru~
monU19 of the winter for i.hrHI or four
)'lllU"8 In WIU!hlngton on ma.ti.ens connec!Atd
'llfltb tari.C: and internal revenue taxat.lon.
employed bf a oatioruli association ot men
ot business, 110metimes by E. B. 'VArd and

othera.
He toolc a large share of tbe labol' In 11
auooeaeful movement tor a just and equal
plan for the reduction ot the heavy intorual
revenue taxes, after the close of the late

civil war, and is known aa 110 11dvocut.e of
"prorectlon t.o home lnduatry," having
written pamphlets 11n that question, and in
oppoeltlon to "Cree-tro.do" theories, which
have been widely ctroulnLoo, 11!1V001ltlng tits
views as Cor the best good of the people,
laborers as well as capitollstd!. Whllo ln
Wwibiogt;on great and Important lut.ereeta
were lntrusted to lwn, but be never took
"lobs," keptclearof all lobby mattens, attend·
od only to the pubUn 11tralrt1 ho went there to
forward, made them mn.ttara of h<morRl>Je
buslnuss. never gave a man In t111M. city a
cigar, a glass of wine, or a free tlln11er, or
tbe euggestlon of penonal emolument. and
80 hill st.atements bad 80me wetaht with
the public men be met.
A lecture on Scieotlnc nnd Industrial Ed·
ucatlon, gt ven dn!t In Toll'llo, hfl8 been repeated ln several cities nnd 11t colloiillll. Wld
beeo "idety rellOrted.
lo 1811-2, be compiled 1md arr$nged a
book of 400 pages-" Cbl\Jl't-01'8 !torn the .81tile of tho Agee,•• &elections ~m tho beat
lnsp1rn.Uons ot many countrlN! and p(lo)lles.
His friend, the late E . .8. \V ard, of Detroit,
hel1JCd blmin the CO!lt of publlBb.lng I.be llrat

edition.
This was \f.r. Suibblns' moet amb1UoW1
attempt at editorshl1\ and W1l8 completely
aucceasful.
To some Ute title migh~ suggest a aecrllegions use of the word, fol' bible means
book, orlginaIIY moaning th~ bnrlc ot a tree,
ou which "Writ!nl!S were l''.l'.ecuted; It came
Lo deelp;nate book, and nt length to take a
meaning so sacred Umt It 111 deemed sncrllege to bestow iL on other tl11111 tho so-cnllod
lu~pired volume. With Ll1ls oh1rn1io of
meanin11 comes the belief Lh1tL lhls "book
or boob" contains all truth, und without It
nothing but error would m11lolnln with
blind and errtng lllJ\n. Tbe unprejudiced
student. however, llnd1 lllnt tho trutba or
the Btlll& were well unclcralood nod ~aotl·
fully exp~ be!ore the Tsn.~111.<Jt were
known to history, and the leudlt1r 11rop1111lti<IIIS of mau'a mon1 relations are enter·
talnlld by the Pllgan 11.!1 well as the Obrla·
tlan world.
To compile tho truths ol tbe agee, 80 as
tll form a .Bible rontalnlng the retlned gold
of them ta a task mCllt cUtlloult of llOl1lave-
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mllllt. The gnst moral truths of tbe world
were mnrt1 or IE9 eteacly percel\"ed in th11
remote p ... L, and iieurratioo alter generation
ot thiokera and writers hava molded them
elver and over to suit the requirements of
their tiruee. Now aod then a l.nllb gaioa
upreeeloo ln word5 which fully measure
snd transmit 11:11 mrnnlng. because aryat11\·
II.zed lo la111g1111j(& n111l •nooeedinggenerotlonR
onlf l.nu1RlntP the worda which dellne it
'.l'be Soldc.u rule and tbe deallogue are examplee of euch Cl'Jlt.allle ottcr.. nce. Tbl!re
are many more: a blble might be formed or
them whlcn would be to literature wb&t •
cabblet or gtms II w mlotrolOI)'. Preclo11S
!Mnea. U\P the amothTllt. opal. Ollyx. roliy,
&appbll'f' &n•I dlamood, the conceotrat.ioo of
the ex<1nlalle l•~• tecUon of ontnre. &re salected il'OUI mounWn mBS."e5 1>f rongh material out or which the)' ~lowly ROCreted:
auct. a bible would neoo.s3Mlly ignore antbo.rsblp. and record only ex11ressiona of
truth. As th& d1ruunnc\ ta ol' equal valuu
whether 11atl1t'lr0rl from the ble11k pusses of
the Ural, or w:ial1ed from the 1>1111'11 mould
of Bnu1I, a L.rutb hu equal vah1e wbeth~r
revealed to 11roatr11tfl hermi!B on the bnnkll
ot the (iangcs, Moelmos 1n de8('rt'1 tents or
Jeeu.a llD t.bt• UraL If a p.iwerful lotallect.
all cowpr!!hCillllve. could thus wlJJnow the
literature of the ages, blowinir away the
fal&e and 1•res~rvlng tile golden grains matured. by here and there a !lttr who mo!llf'n·
tarUy arose Into the 11<'.l'CIIEI air of i;pir:itaal
dlsotnJmf'!lt, and J*rt't'ived e~m.al ft'.!>
lloos; h•"l•lrt"<l, r11i...1 tl.tem In lmiieri•lr:t·
ule hal11lh1tu~nts ot WClrda, In Wh!lt 8U1!\ll
'"Olumo ouuld h6 11l11ee bis 0-...tsurPel The
Dible would be huge In 0010p11r1•on, for In
•uch a wln11owlng th11 gnialtr pi\rt wonM
flO lnto c111111. A• tu1111 or earth yteld to th••
UO<Jd but "lnglo gn1h1K of gold, whole Alme·
awlrluo lllmlrlee 1'fOulJ !live only a few IM'D·

teucea.

Tllou11hta are few, au<l tberr chronicle ~
like the permut~llon of the knllecJ~I""
.A1 tilll(l n.V•>lvos lbeM llxed lboughla
chanirn poslUon. and glow with e\w-vacyI.Ilg I.lilt ant.I rtlat on. Only once in a cen·
Lury or a 11911emtlon clo uew ideu break tbe

uniform levol
'fbe all!!Olute liilile, lnralllbll', iu1d from
wluch Llm111 la DO •vi-!. b TBVTJL I\

cannot be oomplled from the wrltlna of St.
John, or Ooat11eh11, or .Emenion. They may
1111\11 a tel\· eentenot\S. but lmm-urable
"traw l\lld husk th~r~wlth. The time ls not
yrt wb1•n tht• er.rat.11\llu.Uoo of t.rulb llloorn·
pl~l(', U1wea and &g"11 have yet to work
Ulla ma!.t'rfl\I over and over, ~h 1ttcceedIng clalmloii orlgln&llty for cont't'l•llona old
111 time, at l1111t to nnd originality a delu-

alon.
\fr. Btehhlll9 baa nol "'-:empted lhla Jaet.
ana!Jwla. Ho ha.. nLtempted what, perbapa,
b bet«-r fur pr_o, nf't!dil, a selection of tho
best tbouahte of r~presentatlve lhlnkera •
Theee &?'$not the troth. but the truth 1111 It
llP!oe<lts to lh~ thinkers. His taK bal
becln m011t cJUneult an.l11rduooll, •lld careful
perulllll wlll tleeide It well executed.
It 11 tru11 hia pl80 a.lmita of no llmitaLiou. and If be cbOM he might eooli11u11
c:ulling bl>1\uUfnl pamirap!Lq rrom llmitlaouroes, until his book WM l~er thao Osaa
on Pellon, 1md Olympna on Os~a. His llm!ting ltll'l• Is. however, to present ht a limit.ed numl" • eo! J"'l;t'S the great...t J>(ll!aihle
AUlount or truth expreued in the cboiC111Jt
l11n1t11aae. In this he Is pre-emlnrntly auc,
cmful. :-lo better compilation hua ever
been IDllli<!_ lllld lhe ?'('former aod S(>lrltuaJ.
1st will llnd this Tolume a -U mecua ot
SJ!frltual thoua:bt.
In 1"77 he compiled a volume of • Poerua
of lbe Life l~yond llnd Withint the iDtuillotll oC lrunlortal!ty as Ruug by the irreat
poets r.. r th1'1'C Lhousan<l l"""' In every
111od. Thia l10t1k bu rt~-eived tho highest
\•r~IB8 frotn the presB, llnd richly dlld&rve&
~II ibat luia beeo beat.owed.
lt requlree l.111 mu~h thought, and often
more labor, W cum1•lln a volume, 1111 to comtJ06e, nntl whN• U1e "''h·cUoo is to be made
from tl111 llllmltllble ll~h.ld of p<)ll,~y, 1\ re.re
''°"Uc lns!iibt nnd ap1•rl'cilltion akin to ge0 •
tua IS reqoWte, •vast atoreof n:adlog, and
a culture whleh genlue lll!elt may know
oothlnl{ o:. >Ir. !)Ulhlilus has Cllrefnlly sur.,eyed the ll~l•I, And his aelectlo111 ~pe;ik
bl5 culture and acliol:irahip.. Ho beititaa
11·1th eoi:lraota from the \'fldic IJymoa, and
Lheu<'t' unward to tbe p~ent. 00 l>OeL'a
~ouR or tha 1,lfe Beyond but i.11 Klven aa
eueh for ila aolden ~ l'rom all the
Pa&• Cloota • IWMIL piorfome gf pu_rfty,
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such aa dlattl1I b:om the tube.l'Olle or dayIlly, and there Is no apot or blemish. No
c>ne can read without feeling elevated and
ennobled by It.a ex<iuisite views ot future
life. The pc>et., most sensitive beings, in
their blgber flights apprOilch neareat to the
Immortal shore. They bear testimony to
future existence.
For many yeare Mr. Stebbins, 11mldst hl8
constant journeyings from oue at111olntment
to another, and even when abeorbed In busImm baa been a conatant CODtrlbutor to tbe
leadlng Splntual and nlfol'lD JoU1llllla. Ria
articles are alwa)'S readablo, and to the
point, being usually ou llve questions, and
treating such In a plat a, praotlcal, common·
sense manner.
De is now 1lxty-ooe veara or 8'8o with bis
physical at:n!ogib eomewhat broten. but hla

mind Tlgorous; while bis health bu l)een
W\d 18 good, bis ltnlngtb was never robust
A man of small physique, and large bead
he glvee one the lmpresalon that hil mind
must be too sefere a m1111ter,a.nd constantly
deplete the vital forcee..
Al a writer Alt'. Stebbins 18 palnltuing,
accurate and tasUdlous. Hie leetul'ell are
!llllt.e tree from sens11tlonaUsm, and appeal
to the underatandlog.
Ro Is at home In conversatron, and bis
mind la stored w1U1 an almost inexhausta.
bl& fund of aneodot.ee and lncid11nbl wblch
be relates in a quaint and highly entertam·
tog manner.
The final chapters of hls life aro y1•t to be
enooted, and without doubt will 1111\ture the
rich rrutta he ba8 nourl.i!hed tor eo llllUIJ'
yll!U'I-

•

•
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r in Rdwt. D"'sbt year'I rtlhleuce In Europe, an of whleh
Blo,QWpll.ltsl SkPtth o
•
opened up the er.at human world to him In
UahbltL
Ila m&DJ !"'•EH Another important~
rtaice In tile art at lmpuUng lmowledge to
81" llUll!IOll TUTTLE..
otben. wa a CODS!derable period spem In
~Ing. In bll younger daya he matnred
Dr. Edwin Dwight llabb1tt b a KfMdlOD 'll1!nt 1a callt!d Lbe BabbittaoiaD SJ9tem of
~the a,.,-. Abh<'r ~mltb, who l1flll!lllltN at pei>m•n9blp. which bu beell republlahed
Han·ard Cnl\"tnlty in Jr,(), and llOP of the tn 1..ondon, and is atfi.l ln W1e in Amllriea,
~v. NUDuel 1·. B&bbltt. a OQngrqratloaal bclnr published by Geo. Sherwood & Co.,
clergyman awl a l(TlldllWI nf Yn.l~ Ue wn.t lo Chicago. 1n 1800 be &tabliabed tbe }U..
bom at llamdt'll. '.S'~w \"ork. on Feb. ht, amt Oommercl&I Colleg1> In DaytOn, Ohio,
It\28. an<! Pee1ved t.h11echo!Mllc1.art or 1111 which be oonducted for seV'eral years. II; ia
educatlou al chllereo~ •~•ldtmiM lri that .Ull oonclnot.ed with marked skill bJ one of
StaW. wid at Knox Colll'.j{U In Ollleabllfi, h\1 atudtmt& Mr. A. D. Wilt. a. cultured
1ll, whenl his futber w111 roahllna as• mlJ- 8plrltuall8 t.
sionary An educattou whlr.h be prizes very
hlgbly "wM tltlll whlc•h 1111 1111111NI hy rf!IM · In 1~119, wbllll over forty ye&'l'Sof age, and
ing 111 'v ..rluWJ illlr!AI of I.he Union, n.ntl lly 11 "!till' huvlna b.leD a Zlllllona member of the

-

•
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DR. EDWIN DWlGl!T BAllBI'fT.

amonnta t.o a revolution, and the adoption
ot the pure elements ot nature, such !IS vital
and spirltual IU3glletism, light, alr, water.
electrlnlty, food aud food·mediolnes, in the
place o~ crude drugs, bllsterings, bum!ngs,
setonii, relics of barbarism, whlcb etUI pr&vail. His work entitled tlle "Health Guide,"
WM favorably received, and had an extended sale. This work was tbe forerunner
of the great eftort of his life, and b.as been
allowed to go out of print, now that it is superseded.
In this introductory treatise he presented
a new syst.em of magnetic cure; mapped
the head and b<>dy, and minutely described
the treatment of most diseaaea, both of mind
and body, which afflict mankind. Be liketcb·
ed tbs work which will require generations
to complete. Should be succeed Ln found·
Ing a scbuo1 of pSychopatby, its '1rilt duty
would be to study this va.sb subject In a
strictly scientific ma)lner, a11d demonstrate
step by step every propositio,11. Sacb a
school would accomplish .more for bumanity tban a.11 the mbdica! colleges put together.
Ur• .Babbitt is evidently on the right track.
HI! filled this book with admir~le suggest\ons, both as to the preservation of health
and regaining It when lost. In h1s reply to
Dr. Brown-!*quard, he triumphantly proved the reality of al!rio force, or the magnet.
io, and destroyed the theory of that eminent
sa1'ant thllt It la only imagination. Elis aJ.
luslon to the barbarity whlch that physi·
clan pnwtlced on tile lamented Sumner tu
the Jlllme of sci.ence, sllbjootlng lr!m to tortores mors terrible tluin the Inquisition in·
illctcd, ~ud wbiclt would have made a sav·
ago blanch, was a lance most adroitly
thrown. The day of the slaughter-house
1locto111 is waning, and the barbarous superstitions which pass as me<lical lore are be·
ginning to be estimated at their true value.
The term psychophysics is most admirable
us expressing tbe pbilo~ophy of life. All
will agree with Dr. J3abbitt. tst: That tbe
leading medical men of the day do not compreheud the true basis of psychical and
eura and human upbullding to which he pby!liological action; 2nd, thst th.Bir opp0o
has devoted his life.
sltion to the vita.I magnetic forces comes
Considering man !IS the most refined J?Or· from a lack of both thought and investigation of the unlvetse. he advocates a change ti on; Srd, that by means of them we can
In theprB11entsystemotthlll'apeutiCll which explain the philosophy of U!~ tar bettor,

Presbyt.erlan church for a quarter of a century, he re~elved overwhelming proofs of
the truths of Spiritualism, a.nd rapidly en·
larged the horizon of bis mind until Ile
could, as Keshub Obunder .Lea ~eautlfully
says, embrace a world's religion which "lle·
cepts the truths of all scriptures and honors
the prophets of a.II nations." Snch la the
solvent power of spiritual truth, that In Jts
crucible it melts down all prejudices and
educational tendencies, separating the droos
and retaining only tile refined gold.
His maguetlcand Inspirationalpowers became developed by means of the new
knowledge and influence brought into action, and under tile higher aid be rose to a
far grander conception of man and the unive.rse than ever before.
From the dreary tlelds of a narrow church
creed to the treedom of the universe, was a
wonderful changt1, and Dr. Babbitt's mind
rapidly threw aside lhe fetters which bad
'{lreveoted lta expansion. Unlike so many
others wbo, cooJ;oundlng the church with
tlle divine precepts of morality it teaches,
and who run wild in a license they mistake
(or freedom, he retained his love and vener·
ation for all that was good and pure, and
held fast to the high sense of duty and obligation which is one of the sterling quailties of Oluistianlty.
Ile commenced bis practice 118 a mag.oetist, or as a Jl8YOhophysician, aa hQ terms him·
self, in Chicago ana BO&ton, but pul'sued it
until the close o! 1817 l n Brooklyn and
New York. Although this new co11rse of
llfe provoked the oppo3itlou and dlsapproval o.f dear friends and relatives, and it was
especially during tile tltSt years of practice
11 severe struggle to become established, yet
he can point to many oaaes of healthy bOd·
ies and butlt-np soulS, which had certain·
ly th warted all other methods, and be con·
alders the new light gained from his prncUce amonq: the sick aud suJTurlng, and tbe
higher illumination he was in the habit or
receiving at stated hours ea.oh d.a.y, na being
lnvalnable aids in the phllo&ophy of Jmman

J
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and cure dtwee more raplilly, pll'MAnUy
&Dd powerfully tbau by the ul•I m11thod!I.

J\iO:l'llflblt'lll '>ketdt of Hrs. Fl'1UI.- R.
Ul'ttft lkDalllga.1.1.

To the compl,Uoo or I.ho work thus In·
troduoed, Dr. BabLlt.t llllS de\ otoo his b.~r
•Y .. a. RRtTT.ui.
Je&nl wllb -•dully nod lldf uc~
The fUDOTal or thi8 noble womau froin
lllDld lbe mos~ dlscoul'llJ!lllll cln:umstau· the Qeld of her Mrthly Labors, is an t•l'Jll.
ea, and bu bceD able lo 111rmou11t all ob- Ulllt ~ for1Umething-more tbaDa~-:::1!
ataclea and publ.llb It In m1nhlptuoua style. notice troru Ula Amtttcan press.ta
·"- f I ,...,, dom we haye oeca..lon to l'@C(•rd I.be de.JIU'·
llllder the l l Ue of "The I'rln ct ,..... o ...- tu re or one so duUoguisbed for indt!pell4ent
and Color, lncllllllng &lllODI othf'Z thlop. thought. nnlnent ability ~ a wnt.er ot both
tbe b&nnonlo law1 or Um unlvene. tbe proae a"'t •enie. liDd for all the gt!lltJe and
et.herio-atomlc phlloaophy of force. chrome>- t:11nobling altrlhuteA and qualities whlcb at
.
U
d I.I once retln.,, rumlt,and dlltlllfyhnman na.ture.
Cbt.ml.St.ry, cbromo lberapou :a. 111
ie lier exiunple le a mlld repl'OOf and a stron
11
general pbll1*JPhy of Ulfl dne forces, I.a· lllttlltlve IO lhe weak &lld imlsolute: at the
getber wi\.b nUJDetolll dt.ooverlea and t•l'll& 1101e t!ru11 it Is a severe rebuke to the lndolC&J appUcaUooa."
l"11t and I.be unworthy. '\!Ith a disposition
.
d-.. ti , aon•lrRbly tfmpered l>y thorough culture
Dr. Bahb1tt lncllnf'll to lha .,..nc Vt IUld mttture rellectloo. a loving and hopeful
method, and baa tar outreach•'li tho 11r1•M1·nl 1•hll1l!MIJ'hY or life-softened and swtM!tened
boundaries of the known. In r11 .. t II. will •Y 11n•ry tender all'tllltlon- abe was yet in·
require a vast umimnt ot lnvt•Klll(lltlon lo vlnlllhl11 In lwr realstance of. e.very form ot
1•vll. \Vil h 11 sympath~Uc spirit that listen.
prove or disprove 1C1mo of 1110 tJJ(lorh11 1111 1..1 'I Ith t1'11rfnl 1'1notion to every taleot aut.
strenuously nmlnta.11111, nrnl wllh I.he Krt't•I· fe1111g, the combined a 6\lpreme love of Jns·
est plausibility 'J'h& nuclonl. 11hlhmopllttI• tlcti flnil h11man1ty, nod 11n lntensebatreil ot
llllticipnled wltb flleiim8 ur tm•lllllnno(I, I.he lllJllreitslou and crue!Ly, rendering her lirm
1111i1 torolble as she wa~ gentle and forgivlu.11:
doctrine& of ultroollon 11111\ 11v11l11Uon, nnd Por lht• hol\ry supenUtlonsot the past, aJ1d
the clairvoy1111t l11l.111l~ct hua over 11'0110 thA glgnntlo wron~ of the world-for all
before plodding obenrvnthm. l)r. Uitbbltt tynmny llml tyr11nts-Genius bad pillced In
1.
rl\r ou t • enme
hnr l1110tls the ll<)u1tr11e ot N eml!flls. At the
h Rs, in I.he 1uc1u1u of tl1t1 u.,.i111,
t11ue 1lm WB.1 IUl earnest and true Rerencbed inductive reM011ln!{, but l'<'rhurs rurmer, In whom the stern vinbf',s of the
baa marked out" p&tb tor tile atow oboervt• l'urlt.a11 were charm ingl f mod!Jle<i by every
to fvUow after aud rather the appr,,.11111 or womanly grace and ~bs dl\"mest charity. l
•
b' ti t may not hope to do JllllUce to such a cbafac.
euolllctlng facbl. ~ o out can •1011 • 111 w within the limits of tl1ls article but 1
he lw!, In the vital relatlooa anil cut11Uve IDllSL reverenUy pay my humble tribute to
power of the fo>rcea or Jlgl1L, m~~lhun, her anumory.
etc., opened &11 exhaustle!$ ftlll•I oC r61C11cb,
Ml'll. ll·Ooupll was born In Smitblleld, R.
Sud tbaL he hi•re aii11roachea nmrer the l1about~yearr·~ Sbewaathedaugbtar
.
..•• d
1J6. or lllr. (~ \\ blpr!e. and her aiweston
f ounti.i.u
of Ute than IUl1 ODO ...... one
were amonir the t>arly aettiers and most en.
fore him.
l.lnl'lml ed families iJl I.be State. '~ at
Dr. Uahb!lt was anfortun.nte In lhe l<llll & tender agl! her father, by a eerie3 or tlli&b., de&t.b of hla wife, I\ m!JSt exce11ent lally, fortun8, -..-.. n<luO'd to povextJ, and tbe
•
· _. b h
little blu~)'ed l'anny wu left to support
~ two of lhNr live chlldnon are .. ,t
er benldt by Mr own 1J1dustzy, and to depend
IJl the :;uu;m~r·h•nd. Thus left aloue, u It on 1ucb means of 1mpro.,cmetit as \h" °'>IDwere, he bu lli,.~11 Illa whole aoul to the mon IChool and atta.!oual holtta at b-OD>e.
study and etncldaU.on of I.ho 1ub,Jccu ,..blch ~•labored and stlldied e&!lT ~ lUe. with
. .. cheerful and lwpt-tul spmt, always IWl.k·
have for many Je&n rttclvnd hie i.ttenUo1 ~ lrnr U.e m011t ot ~ llmit.ed opportwuuea.
lier ram tllllural eudowmenta SOOD. beruune
avvareit IA) Ill.I iolelhgi:ntobservers. llore
001111plcuoua than the l'l!'bmtive memor
which enabled llt'r to glliSp the princlpt.ti
and details ol wha~ver stie read; w~ tb
6
lllt1Atl'!lt1ona of that creative power which
Ill tht• dlaUngulehlng cbaract.etlstio of gew..
ufl. Th" Orot fl'ulte ol her jll'Olillcm.ind were
ahort JlllOUIB1 lu wlllch she displayed a delioate eeuso or beauty and harmony; and aa
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'Wti..,. 11-1b9wa1Ult1 IUJSQ0.1.bMitWOU oolQUl&t&d

to Jud.I'..

Jii•"111CW 1'"" .. ,,n.r1•WT111.. •!ul1uwt:• • "'I •m ICI \ol tn r1t1t1 lhn ln1pru"t t U>IM'l "'"' 1nf'"rPIL'Jl!d power evlJit'tld.
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•II 1L1111l• 16l tll11 fronL.

1i tt r. Ml' r 1 \\' ""'"''\I, t1. 11., wrlf{',.:• ... t 1'11114 ..1!11111'1 .~ <1ll •ll1)'flllr11111\ti\ll'flffil"JU Of)'Onr PAllt'!t, ll l!J 111uch I UI·
rru 1111, • • Clil fOI Ill U•et 1J1111
I'•""•~
t

•

11.

1~111·r···~N•r1

"'•JI t, C•u!I "lo(i I hi!- -~le-a.m bt11j)IAI( fQU,••

At

"I •i•ll 11 ,...,11 '" wll u• "' thl'l
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l lonlc noon lte
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"',' '")'1

"ft It "''"-"'rt•·N·"1 ,.-~
It' t•n ...1mattt!l'I relat~ toJ!plrllal.Phltl'I••
rit,,, ... ,,,,..,,,,\liw..1J/f11/ll"tl 1'111l-f.1-

.. II &II rtil .ablft 11 d otl•.aJ •••lfl lh& .adr 11rh111n."nt1:r •ail h<'althl\LI rt'(•1rm ,1'11
~ l ""J'•'!"~ ot iNrllu11.I M1-uM th·•~.<1eekle;: lllt#r t 1 t
11111111U I •• u11•\k't\. .._,Cllll'pal i:/ f4oJ1UU'.f, Orup;t. JI......
""' 1

•••tr,.•

•111r1 vt I -.J
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M118. Jill.A 'iU.KB LI, Cl lt!IF.N ~roDOUOA 1.i:..

:~j

•
early aa 1830, she alLraelod public attention
by b~r rnetic conttibullollJI to the papert ln
h"r n•th·e i:;tll18.
llillll '\'hippie's Onst venture In the shape
Ill' 11 book was the lire o! Eleanor Elbrldg1·,
a CQlored woman. It w11S n gre11t succel!ll,
mor~ than thirty tbou~1111d copies havi1Jg
been ~old. Ber strong inlur~at In lhe laborlng cll!ll~es determlo0<l ut once the subject
A.nd obie<'t of hor nex~ volnroe, "The Mo·
cbRnlc. whlcbapPl'ared m 181L Tbls bOolt
waaextena1vely uoticed bl' U1e Xew England
Jll'f88, 111ul b.IJ?hly complimented by llr.
UruwMOn, ln the Bw!DIJ Q•uirterl11 ~'"''"
1t1 tho eame year abe contributed to the
ll.hodo .bland liook 11 lXl''•o entitled, ~The
Uwarl'a t;tory," a itloomy rm1ception, em·
bodied \11 ll.Cflmposltl(lnrevoo.linggreatdeptb
ot l>Msloo and pow1•r or t1x1ire.~!lion. In HH2.
shu e;lltc>U lll)d published the 11'umpanoag, !\
J•mrnRI devoted to the lnterostll or labor,
:ind U1t1 a()('('ial Improvement <Jt the people
eni:ai:ed in ~g1b"odoct1v~ tndnstrlea or the
counuv. M ' t u.nd Right," followl'll In
l~ It was a history uf the origin and a
dW:usal<in of the ructs nm\ clrcumsLincee
or tho ntton1pt at revotul1011 lo Rhode Island
known 6S the Dorr lnsurr~U.on. She subeu11nn11Uy conlrib11le1l to many l'eriodlcals
on auhj(•cte commandlnll' Wte Wice rlinire of

'

1iullt.o literature. 1>0pullll' l<llcnce, and con·

atruelive art. Among th('jl(l various eontrl·
boliona to the prbU-ln 'l\·hfch ahP displayt'<l
un unrivalled vernttilltv-1\" reeall her paprn1 in Th>. Ni11et...11tl•
ah elegant
CJUIU't<orly mttg&Zine oonolucl<!d by Obar!es
Cl11111111·y :Burr.
lt1J>ttQfllntier, l~(7, 7'/1~ 1Jnlnerecil1un and
.spirltnal .l'hilosop'her was started at N cw
! ork. uv l\ll ltssoclillioll, und~r the ed!torinl
m1UJlllZ!'meut of the present 1 vrfter. 'fhn
new ioumal was devou.t tu a spiritual ratlonallJm; a Jlbiloso}'lUc:J l!XpotsltiOn of lb~
psychol~lcaf phe:nomena or all nges, and lbe
application <>C natural prtuclples Lo the xela.tlons t111tl lnteJElltB of lndlvltloal and social
11r... It was a pbt1nomenon In journalistic
llLemture, and Its apJ)ellrlltl~ occasloned 1\
S"'1l811llon. Mra. M'Dougl\11, then Mrs. Creon,
became one o! the largeaL and mosl. Import:
ant cont.tlbntorll to tho new11111ier. .\:ilie WWI
dlll'Jdy ID!en!s~ In U10 eruerprise, and at
ODC$80UJ?hl a boml\ in Lbe uditor"s fa.mily,
wbere llhe remained for aev&l'lll years in UJ~
mot1L !uthnate and lriendly ttlatiO.oa. !:!he
WM n•ver weary Jn sen Ing otbers; and dor•
insr all Utatpetiod ah~n1Jver, bvso murb RB 11

;.,,.,,.1"1/•

w1,11·1lcareles'1v spoken, (llstnrbt'd tho socl11l
11rrnony1 or otherw IRll III 111 III Iab~'
"" '' I10 r&

h

•

sriect 11110 love with wbkh she wllll regartied
by llVllry member of tho ltou11t1b0ld.
Ml'!!. Cl reen wrute will! great fr!!edom of
thought IUltl diction. 11nrl wu oeitbex tiJDlt..
ed In her themea nor U1e 111et bod of their
t-•mrnt. Wb- tb~ 111bJ-' lnvo'-· .. Im·
~"
••veu.
•"1;41M.

...

""""

flOt'tit.nt principles: when It look bo!cl of

grt1<1t 1111 man interes\s; or presented

pooL10

lllJ*Cts, she w1111 otlffll truly inspired. B:er
mfnd 'VllS toll of llithl. a.ud her pen became
a tongue or Ore. illuminating v;batever It
touched. SomeUmea a mere qoe!ltion-lllte
thP rod that amute the roclt 1n the wl1dern~as-see:med to strlke the living tountaln
Of her Inspiration Now una the.a, a elngle
remark would pr()(llletllll\ effect as lnstnnta-

neous llS tbe!11llln1r or u 11111n k into a mnga·
ztne. \Vehavea remarkaUJe Instance or Hila

ln tbeproductlonol' l·er "SongoftbeNorUt
\Vind, a poem. of at.out one hnndred aod
llf'l.y llnea, 1.n whlcb the force of strongworda
llml thP whole metrlcAI movement anggests
the blasteof11olarsldllll and the grand march
of the tornado. Thie p<1em was composed
oue evening early In ?.l areli, 1848. Tbe wi;t.
tarot ibis bad Ju11t roLurmJd from hts olltce
llt the cloeo of tlJ!I <lay. It wns a.cold n ig ht.,
111111 the wind w11.11 Ulowlo1t a gale !tom ·th&
north. On entering the door I mPt ll.nl.
Uroeo, "Whom I thns addressed, ·w~u. Fan·
ny, LheSpirit ot the Norlh Wind is havlJJg
a llr!Llld rehearsal U>-nl1tht. The rythmlcal
movement Js rapl1l 1uid powertol, and tbe
music full or atnrt.lllllli <'f'lia•:erid0$." Starting
suddenly, 38 i/ movt>d lly uu electI"lc ehO<'k
sho tnntle no reply, llu~ rushing up stlllra,
dlsnppa11red. T11 nu hour and a half s he ret11 m~d with ~be pqem complete and ready
for the press. lily obeervntlon. nIBde with·
out premeditatlon,auggugted thetheme, a.od
ln•tanUy the lnvl•lhle ''::iwers ot tbe air
aw~pt over her soul, wn · g the atrln1111 of
h~r lyre to tbesta!l>fy n111.obe1'8 of hlq bor~d
rnfllCh. It was no ·w wind" tbatprodoced

such a result; it was rather a d~lna a..filh.Cm,
that save t o ~be iJJsp1red µoeta PDVl;8T o! e.t·
11ress1on. maJlli!t!C and free as t he wild b!aate
wWcb cra<!led her :Mu!W. Doreaa rebearaea
his victories on lnud Md sea. I will here
extract DOrtlon~ or th!~ grand anthem:
.ONG 01' Tll& NOllTB WIND.
F 0 u. b0 0 0 t ·r110

'"

'

•

"'

'·

UUI

tb• buld

ot Hon.

~ti' .:::.*~;.v~~~:~~~;.~:~~;· r.be run,
W"b tbo •~trnl gl,•• nr hi• "'"''!TI' .u1-

Aud llironod in beou.ty l"'urluot1 NigbL,
In lwr r<•h• or •nQw 1111.i hnr 1•rown uf light,
l\11• •1°•••-llkc Od h~r i<y lbrona,
WILb frosf,.flowora b h1•r Jl<'•rly wno-

And the fair Auro!'ll, doollog Ire.,

~~~~'!...i~~~':i',,~r=~i.'.'1.u'?.mmctiy-

\\ o1 h '"" i,-vhl •nd bJ•dnlb w.. lllng lllrou~b·
i\11d from bu fo,,,ht:•d, -ming far
•

1.<"11.> lorlh h•r """ tnw 1><>lar o1.ar'.

Fl'llm Lb<' l•nd w• ,.,,,_.,,.. na1ive h~m.,._

0 • • mi..1u. or

"''"'"I"''"""'"• wo """'''

A.wo.y, uway, ovi)r <1''"'· \ s114J 11.,a!

nud •ihalnl .. -., "'" IU't!fre•l
A• we lly, oar •ll'llDJ{ wlui:- ~"&tbcr forte,
To ru•b on our ovfrwb1J1min11 ron"'l!;
Wa ha•" •"rpl •h• U•vuoL&lu nld vallt:d \ho
main,
An.J now. 1" ~w •ll•h,i:tlr. ~ 0 1U11 here •11.tn:
Tu t.tplltt t.b1· al.~y ur Lbt. •iutrv lulttr
Wo .. e ch:<uliu...ur •nllocDH>! pnde and ""'""
llm•h•lncd

Aud U.e U."'"'1ua c.utb L11ru• deadly pah• -

'
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.......
Like a all«Ud OO<K. lhe •lent nle
Loon t<>r\.11. 111 robet or i:ttu111 •bit•,
A' ao• • e "'~ cm r dnU "' mlstb\.
The 1!roonal C1f l.od.'• .ou er wri.,

Uacllsll:<d &11d t!W•lffl, e'°r tr ..1

Wt" la&Te loo'krd on llt't"lt'• baml?q: brow,
Abd _,, lbe pla.-ot !\orlaad bo•
la ca4t Dftl to oa1' lksf n • rcwr.
0. tho cnay •I pal I.be Amir oboft;
We lur.Te •ahud •1111 Ille _,l&tru1o'o •lllrllq;
Good
An4 CU•dled lbe mmnl of blUUD blood,
A .. ~. "1ttt, lles.h't 4nrw
Th• otrunl
baril to Ibo bollh1: bluTlll, re• 11 aa, """'4 tn tbe rold d
b~p.
J ~ •rltbe< In Ille b 4
• lllOCotu'• ~up
A
nt-<Uld U.... th f~""IO l:O
Down, d°" n to U.o l<Arl11l d<pU.. belawl
But ••ar. a•ar, oter tho land and Hta
C1~("b&1nt!d uad claaln&.M•, •~
frHI
Wei baTe ft. rtlct1 th\'l fi0\tl11J:: •"al1ndlf',
And 'M"D Uae c l1edc o tt1l"' 111ouat.aln Lila11cl1,

"'°"'

r~"eal• the ~ pride left when It rUled

the hasom of lta diTine &tfectioru;. libe aey;orely cb~ the bejeweled f&U' one.
who dlher coldly turn awav from thefll.llen

atster, or rnnonel-1v tramllle on e'rfry
poor mortal whose riame Is ..-oman.. \Ye ae.
lect the follnwh11 pusue from an article
OD I.I lerary \IiOUlf'll:

·I.et ua rer less attention to nteruaJ
drcorntlon, attkln; ra:.her that 'in want
ndomlng or Lhf- mind' Thidl ~..-~to..,.,.
uun ber troe h<-•otr and th9' mtdlectnal
'Igor which lmpana llt'r real BtreDgth.
•\ ..-ron1: ml>lh c Is atlll lett at the rooi
rewale educ:ilion, Md its present conw-

oi

quences

a~

qolce depl<'rable. • • • The

eame !ll!oUvs which softens dot1rn LhegJ'acee
and amt lea of our ~roun1r ladies into a burlct<111e or nll U1Ht 1s rrn1ural, bends th~ kne1>
ur tho hrlght.<•ye<l r'n_'Orgian In the aera1rU•>
or the :.ulllu4 l\nd J'Oh1ts t.hAeleetrlc glanC)eS
Al duwu lhu *1.•tiL J(\t\U t:)llll"'uf I h" flllr Cirrl1B8Jat•: and l koow not that
1\"ltb a 1t1 t' <•f wr ll1 h •ntl "" t yn of 1\•rue i
thft
11n11cl1•la h1111 higher dignity here than
Durllol( d 1trut'llou. c1, ath •'id •n
th~re. Uo not misunderstand me. I neilh·
On all nri•t•nd inf\ nll ltt!l••W,
Till il1c 11lllDIC ruck• A.nd tlu~ rr1•11itrl\tQ W\Jod
~r rondemn the wish t.o please, nor q1111.rrel
Cou<.'.e1tl tbu "\•ut wlu:r1~ 1111.1,111~111tood;
with the 1ut or tile power of pleasing; for
And th& <'hok nl( wntt t'/I \ A111ly 1r.v
boll1 nrn n1tl11rnl nnd t.heretore right. r
Frotu llJcll' • troUJ( J11 lac>1t-h1>llf t1• d.YI
011ly
dt·p1·001ttu th6 mutlve Biid the power
W11 hn•tn &\\'I\)' ror our l•n111t1J I• rlf•'
wlwn 1111111<1 p11r1unount to and aauveratveu!
\Vl&b tilt• \l'rt.>lLH• of oxplrl11• hn11111n llfnl
11\l
<1tl11,r nud higher incentives to Action
Or tbu.l lu1ur Of horrc1r \"U 011ly Ulll1 L~ll• • . Let us not waste time by Idly talk:
M we ch11ut. tl11 dll·gnr111l w~· rln~ Lila "nullt
lnlr of our rights or our capabilitlee, but put
Aw11y,i~w11\ UV\'t U111 IM.11d ~11d •••
Until111ll\t'd 111111 i: l111lnlt•M -,.·o nru rr1lfl
th~ Whnln m11tt<lr directly to tbe t.eellog
pror"SI\· by ~ommPnclng, eaeh one o! WI. Ute
• •
• •
Wllrk
or ~··1 r·~lOVllllon.~
Old ){r-ptnne Wl~ c-1111 tr111n hl1tOl'l'll1 nvr1 1
hfnt.
~IJ.)o1111nll'• eiample was not 14!811
'\\11r•n f•lrJ11l....llmcwr.d1n G nnfl1ftrrr l(d wa\tl;
And wu he41• lhd ttru~ulluir llUlo•• hllb
ll111>r~>~ive than h•r sp.;eeh. She practiced
~In I tho d1·op J<lo m or tho oky;
lier pdnciplee 1" llh a blameless 1ntegritr
1.'b•n llfe pluoce In th# r••ntnc ct.ptb hen•lb, t;he "'"IU\l"'I life as a ser1oos mattl!r
An<I tb~ nn \be bf'l&ttnc •U.rt'fl brltAtbo.
nr\'fr lr.·acl!d Its interests anJ respooStbill
TiU llle\ tu.. thf" proud •hip llkl' I feather,
tle8
Ughtly. The CoUowingex:tract. will auf:
AAd Udl< and Uopc o;rltw toi:ttbttl
nee
lo
ln•llelle the eO\rnestmanoerin which
Aud tbe bra~rtl t'hrr-k \Qrn.1 dl!'Adly pale
ahe
~
&«Wil.Omed to tre&t fa•hiouable
Al tbe erack.w.=r ma: t •nd I.be ~114:.nl 1a11
•omto:
.u 40•11, .. 11 b II •d n11: ru,., borne
or .n llif',. •~tb a d h"O#O• • • m.
• .Aak for I.he dellnition ot the word (lld
Tiie coocl olllp ttnl""° to lh• lo•t
and )ou are e•,..~red. it la a female wh~·
Wltb u.e ni:mii: •• .,.. •ml bowl!DS bla&ll
behla 1•lacet • boUy abo\'e the ~.ty oi
W• •any I.be wa~ 10 I
r lhlal cnoll,
labor
benel!.
command I.he labor &lid
\nd Ule IOAJD r dood• IO I
1 I.db.
!k'rVl!'.CI of others. \\'bAt a dignity Ii ben>
T'IKa ..,. ~ our '~"
oo 1 bl! bl
CO"•U.11 No )ess than t.ha.t of complete
~ Ille 4ca4 Sod • n lo \heir 0<n.i> P ,...,.._
Do~do•U-C'> lh• dl'pthl bf IP,
asek9stlfSll. :S ow In these the ttteat\\liae lbe i-rtt ~ ... ~
~m• Kio•; ut drulger 1& not In mt:re ldleuee:s, but th~
'll•d tbc coral~~ wbt'ft! lh9
naturnl activity or the mind 1n11r°'11ae tt.a
ll• palm7 •ed o'er • l.hoU•• rr•••:
developm1'1ll in wrong d1rectlaiis. "IU'el
AllCi t!Mll<r
o'10Ud
verY lltlh.I moral am.'isteucy or cli~t
Allk• o'n lbe bum le aod Ille poud
cbAracter
could 1* expec:ed of one to whom
Whd n11 bo mbtbU r than ·~
the
highest
mutlve for ex~ta to get a
'fh41 .uuni.;. 1 be olulru,.;, • Ir
hmballtl kilt! a noo eatablishmenU
•
•
•
•
•
•
.\mong .\lnL Gr n)l'I> ui;:all'aprosecon- Tu thia f'llrl our (;ung ladies are taught 'aii
ttibutlotJS LU t\1t• frttfl'WO'rlum 'Wf"I$ ttlr• lhltlca<u fw.c1u~. all that can chaim tbe
l'lllg p&J>('"' l'tlpt.cu•llY wtdl'tllllfd W htr ""n ffOAt'lll, • • • I hey mnst d&nee l!Tl'Cefull
:iei. In whicb site Cl J>O&r• Urn &111~·rOdal and allde more voluptuously tht'llur;b
character of Awerlc11n farn1<lo 11ducal1011, 1(Jlrnl ml\U9 of the waltz.. The fair roundand uncover• tha ~·n\n uud f1llff woU'l'e• e•I nrm• mak~ a One contra.at wtlb the dark
that lotlul•oce the llvf,!I\ or mnny wuw~u . ru 11woud of the gilded. harp; and the belle
Sbe stTipe tho sor~ dr111•N lt• ol tnahtonalilA 11111•t lean1 r.o murmur her Italian Juve 600•
lndolenoe ft'ow tbwe wbo wear them, ttud 11~\.ll ·.vlth a more llqnld and tenderenuncla-

•H'

•

•

aD<i

lo•.
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tlon. Tile {\\\vantages derived :from these
superOclal irraces MU accompllshmenw tlro
soon wcovered by their possessor M well
as by her ress fortunate companions. Even

before she l1111 lert the ourssry ibe Uieme

of ber beauty and proh:ible conquests_ is rife
in the mouth of every friend and vta1tor of
the family. l:ibo will certainly make agruat.

sensation In •comtng ont:' and a.11 Iler hu110S.
&11her1Jn>ama, all her 6florts, point to thl~
as the Rubicon C>f Life.
:Strength and 1clf·reliruwe aresuf~ to
be Incompatible with Lhe power o faecln:ition. 'Yhcther pl1yHlool or mental power is
implled, IL is not presumed to be the attdbuto 01· a l11dy. 'l'hus woman fa mllde tho
mer9 11u.r1111ito ot Olllll. She 1oees har own
Identity. Jn a vast mRjorltr of cas-ln
!act allrull;t u111ven1allv -sbe 00oom1111 hllrd·
ly. conacloua or u a~lt-dcpeodent exl8U.nce.
She is made the m~re appendlll?e of h~r
father, her busbalbl or hex brutliers. "·e
have heanl tlw awry of 'Voman. the tender,
~ul vloP, nllnl{l.ng !or support arunnd
)lan, Ute Jonlly, maje.sUc oak, until woman
absolutely l\lrgets that she is lnveate<l with
t)le power to 11ttu11J. alone, 1r need Le, undowed. by nature with 11ll the-pbyaie~. me11t11J
and moral enorglos of a sulf..dependent a11d

selt-aeoountnblo oolog. ••

In the lnlereat of allandoned woman, Mn.
lf'Doognll'a J>loa Is eloquent and powerful.
She apjjeala to a nume:rons class of her own
sex in a llll\Dner \\•bicb must oover mauy a
fair cbook with a blo.sh of shame. whJlfl 8bll
appllesaomeUtln11:llke a lash <>_f8C011U009 to
the sbamelt'Rll authors of their .":tin. The
following will lllual.rate tile spmt of tbe

whole:
"For the honor of the l)elt, for the holy
love of vlrlu~. for the crimson blush of
aham~klet It no longer be said tbab womun,
by ma Ing U1e dl&irrfl<le of a slnglo wrong
inexorable, shuta onl the female sinner frotn

all hope ot rl'fonnaUon, while at the arune
time she takOll tho IJbertlne, upon whose
gullty eonl ls wrought tbe crimson at&io of
that Ylctim'a lirst crime. Into the aacred
oonlldence ol her boeom friendship! Let I~
no more be aald U1at tha peISOoal aanctlty
of woman la sullied by the •lightest contact
WJ.th the vicious or her own sex, wbile It
receivea no bl~mlMh from the closest union
with the vile tlnd 11r0Hlgate.of thti other.
Let ns !lour no more that pious and holy
WOJnf)Il-lrllUt atstrJbutorS, leaders Of C)ll8•
sea and prayer ruoetlogs, and members of
benevolent aseooia.tlom - come l.nto 011~
Churches llJlunt1n1r In the gannenta from
the making of \\;hich thel.i own erimllllli
vanity and O<>Vetouaoess hllS &bstrltcl.ecJ lbe
at virtue I tbun RDd the.re to •uta
~-''-e
wlU1 U1e de&t.rnyerl Such women
are accompllcee In his crime. They umy
envelo1• them1el vee In the robes of te11-rolil
eanetlty, but through all the at1rk vlag\tl>al)Ots wlU appear, tlie crimson stains ot lw·
QU

mola.t.ed purity, ot the 111J11·tyr1!4 Lite, that
w118 folded in every plait and wronghtinevery aeam I Let woman lntarl)Ofl& the majestv
o! Iler Medusan shield, not to terrify but to
protoot the fallen, and let her transfer her
smiles and favors trom I.be aeduoor to bla
victim.
Duttbere Is a better reeling in rllgBl'd to
tbJs aubjeet sprloginrc to lite among us;
thanks to the sainted Tbom113 Hood !or his
'Urldge or Sighs,' anti hia 'Sougof the Shirt.'
wWch have wakened tender and mournful
echoes, now thrilling millions of bosoms,
whlch but for tbQSC Sl\11 strains, might never have known the wronl{. Thanks t9 Eu·
gene Sue, who h!18 gtven WI 8uclt vivid portraits ot indlvlduaTil of this ola1111. Through
tbeee we get ne.u-er to the human hearta
that lie. throbbing In their great anguish,
deep-<lee_p-below the wreck of vtrtue. and
the broken ~menb of happiness and
hope. Di>e3 not ihe lmaRG of thegentle and
tender Fleur de Marie starnl out amid the
depths o! prostitution und blnclreat crime,
to rebuke with its angelic sweetness the
doubt l11at thure may lie good-even there?
Dcioo It not invest tlte whole sisterhood
with 11 kind of sanctity-the sanctity of bu·
man nature-the sanctity Qf \Vomao:boodwblcb, however low It.II fl<)e&ossor may have
fallen- however gullty she may be-is still
divinel"'
ln J8'SO .Mn!. M'Dougall and the pnisent
writ.er were aa"'Clated Cn the editorial man.
&Rement of t11e Younq Pf/VDU'• Journal. a
munUtly magazine designed' to popularize
&eleoce, literature and art. To this work
ahll was the lurgest contrtbutoL While
thus employed, three cantos of ber Nanon·
tenoo, a legeml of tho Narraganse~ were
published l.n Plllladelphln. This poem 18
every way remlll'kl1ble. rt exhibits t he
frnlt& of a eareful study of Uielndiao cbar·
1io1.er; a strong and lnt.lwat.e sympatbvwlth
Nuturc; a quick llnd accurate perception of
the elements of be$uty aud the lllwa of puetic eirpreasioo; great aJllneoc. of thought
and Speech: at the same time It re-..ellls a
strong lmagioatlo.n, and powers ot descrlptlon which determine her pince In the front
rank of Amerlean p.>eta "1 can bast jW1tify
this opinion by extractln~ a p&l!88gll from
the poem.
A sm:oam NOON m N".11:11" ENGLAND.
•· sunu..,o or ••0101t• noon1ldu ovor hill
Attd dcej> embowertnf wood, nna r<>oi &nd .....m,
Spread 1011h nor downy pt11kn1, ...,l<ll'lng ..loop
~pun Uldo droopln:
u!\l\• air.
"".-In "bl'ellll6tl U>n>tlib •bo ioro•~ •hA• collltl •lit

•1ou.u
~~':: ~:r,-, m~;'l.i'l:.11!.'l!Jl'.~blrd.

Or •I• Ille JJ<Jllabed ...,.....,. turnln' bad<
To
tbllrlaat lliovr
uwal
Dill;... •bt•oce Ille •lntl
or tb.•
hsd dt10it lbua.. PitJ18 aiu

°""
cam. the dHp""" or ........ r•• ou"4G..t
Toa mdotll••• m""'1ur, Ill• th• <ba&1t

Of
"''""• ...molkt:u
U...s ' "
" "'""
....,.ud•
-'A ~WI
1\ltr•tl
lbl
•1)1tn 1t:aftit,
.bd ,,.,,.. lhelr •bl.. rln~ ................... -

..

So delicate awl orp1t11-111&e, l11ae1no<1
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of six hundl'ed pages, entitled, "Shalunah In
Pursuit or Fl'O&dom; or, The .J3r11ude1l
Hanel. Trm1elt1t.c'li from th9 original Sh<>w·
!ab, a.od e<llL<'Cl by nn American Citizen.• Aa
will be lnrurrt'd rrom the title, Llle work
was written In the interest or thll antl·elav·
ery cause.. Th• es~ential fac:ta in the Ptorr
ot Shabmah, o.s told In the brief hislorlc.11
sketch by the tram!Ator, may Interest the
teader. Ile la r.,riresent.ed as beloni;ll111: to
the •JC11bylee, 11 trlbe inhabiting the luglt
regions 1uno11g tho mowitains of A.lgt\lrs.
Amid 11ll thurtlv1.1l111Jone that have ovcnnn
and depop11l11t.o!<'l thn surrou.ndlng countrl~3.
sowing tbe borttw·s or Sl'fl and de.sort wlLb

aupposed to have IJoon written br Shahmab
durmg his mvels iu the United States, and
addrea~ed

to his brolhl'r, Ahmed lla.ssau.
whom he left in Al.ii~rs. The characters

are Oetttioua; but tbe port.ralta or evil de>-

era, and the pictures of life. are sufficiently
N'l\I. Ow1ng to tbe Pf'CUllftr method adoi>I"
ed in the tre-Al.m~nt nr the sobjl!.Ct, and to
the !ant that M.nl. M'Oouga!l ..as not a
member of tbe Church, ll was much Jess
popular than uuocle Tom'a Ollbln ;"at tbe
~lllne tlmethe bookexblbll.au wltlerrangl)of
thought and greate. power of dramatic ex111'i1B310o.

r have not thespace to even notice u num-

the rum., ol' 118111!· t.hey h1we still n111lnt.nln· ber of lier lntere&tlug r.ontrlbu.tioDB to our
ed tbem.selvea In tltelr strol'!g !astne&'IC8, ll lltl'rature. !·for shortor poems are very nu·
awe or uueonqu~rcd Freemen.•
rnerous, and Wgbly 1llv111'11ined In respect to
Sbahmab Shah was the sou of tho Ohler lhe nature of tbu fhem,-presentlng many
of WJI trlhe. rn ~ar\y ehildbood he 1v•.a t«k· rorma and phases ol metrical eomposltion.

en cat>Uve, nnd

for Yf'at'8

lived as a

aJ11\·e lllumlnatA!d by a loving Cllith and I! genuine

among the,\ ll(l'rlnf<!I, and subsequent.ry aa a lmplration. Tbe followtnir stanzas are trom
serf 1n Boblllllln. JL1Vlllfl" purchlll!ed bis lib·
4 SONG OJI' WI !.'TER.
ercy, he returns to biS naUve rre..•dom
9.16 p.t.bor-1.ar m&&11lo or d1..ey WJJOW
among the mountains. At le0Jt(J1, by thu
T~ wSn'-'"1"-lrf 11.c- "'raa•11ttl vou.nd hhn;
death or blJI rather. he becomes Ohlof or Urn
And~.il•thtn~ with tC!c·WfUll1thl i::e.ma. below
WM the rea't\l r.01111 LbAC bVu-ud blm:
Kabyles. nut he fs <llasatfslied. Ile want.\!
Ho went $bn,nd t1- hit k1o~J1 •'4tl'
more knowledge and 11 higher freedom. JJe
By lbC J)Oor mo.o•a door-tl)' tbu 1111laoo .¢.otn.
Is at once 11 pliliort0pher and a pbllantbrO·
Then \.lie mlotilr~J wtntl11l(J11 ell111•r hand,
pist, and wlllu•I highly religious after the
Tbo mu 111t~ offro111t·fl•1• hutnualn1t.
manner or hill Il60P)e. Having grsduntcd
Fltiw f&t!l beft)rt.1' titm thruuah. alt tho land.
from the blgheet 8Cb<>0l in bis country, 1111
Crytn~.... Wtrttt'rl u·1at1•r '' tomln:it r •
A.J'J'1 lbe1 n.D.i:t • •ottz Ln tht1ir ,,,.~ 1ond "Vice.
makes the pJ\lfl"lmage of tbe lloly ::lepul·
Tb!l.i. made tbe beatt ot tklf lr1n~ r~uk.t:;
cbre, and th~n visits the famous 1'.ollliba,
the pantheon ot Mecca.. Ile conceive. the
Por '' •Pab of 1tren1\!i aod It told of power,
idea I.'! a hlghflT ttfe and a nobler freedom
And lbi? m.lglltv "W Lhat mCJ'Y"Nt 'bim;
otall tbe 1011 uf tb.o A.Nlildo ho~r.
than be can fiver 1101>0 to actualize among
And lhe gunU. h1"1.1 t1 tbat lnT'C'Q. htm;
the rude poopls of bll tribe. He resolves tu
0( &Q'ec.t.Jc,u,i: •1"Htlf J&t.lt:N roll¢bt
find the superior liberty wbieb furm~ llle
WJth Utt! pl.,- orwJt autl th~ flow Of thought.
subject of all hl!J da.y-<ltllRms. He hllll beunl
•
•
•
•
•
of the Unlte<l l:>tl•Les, and is assured thi;L ho
will tbero Jlnd the p~actleal form of hl11
ideal concc11Llon. Ue comes to this coui1trv,
landing nL Nt•w Orlea.ru1, whero commences
bis oboiervutloos. J{e vlsit.s dllferent plllCt'll
ill tile bOJl8 of llnrllog the object ot bis
-rcb. On tile contrilry, aide by aide be
tlnda the OhtiaLl11n'1 church and t.ba alnvem&rkei;. ln Oil&. Jesus. the friend of th~
poor, UI worshiped· and in tbe other. llV&.rlce aod the nuct!onoer separate bll&blWds
and wlves 1lDd r••n•ntsundehildren. 1.'hlnitS
•
•
•
•
are fearfu ly mix&<1. ll&mp arul h11ngmsn.
The i-ituub looked u1), tiod 1b• LNO l(.IOk.C!d down.
the g1111ow& 11nd tho crl)Sjl. are expre.,s1ve
1'or "-'1th tc~:X'!rn• t1,cb 1,4,•11111 C:l't'lt~.
Aud O•~blni:i dflL.monda ltt thu erowo
symools of tile 111ttloulll iustiLutioua. Tho
Tbat on Uao otd tULk ft!lllttd;
prayer-mu~tlng 11ud tlle whipping·po.~t ur11
A.nd tbo t(Jrr.8t 1bon~ hl .zl)rguu011.tra..J'.
pre.Jume<l to bi\ equally necessary lo lho gl;;.
Porth\?. aplrlta nt Wlntftr Upt. holtdar.
ry of God and tbe welfare ot bis people. I le
So 011 tho Joyoa" 1ll"!l trr• ft.ro
ftnda that the nu1:rrmge covenant ta a cruel
WWulo llfougb.1(1( • totAlug t1ottOW,
flctlo11; and that young womanboo.ld II
•or M-~ a b.d.gbtl.J·ba.,.mlflf "7•
abamelemly dt.'6e<lrat00 is a fact that nods
nu <lltamttl vi 11:0 1o&n1 u to-11onow:
Be tt"ee. and ~41 b&pCf• u., ... wbtte ra _.,.~
the form I.Ind color of Im demonstration in
And n)ofoe IA U. • - • • o1 10 da7.
commiuii:llng bl00<l ot the n~ Th& pursuit of frootlom ls vain. Shab1DJ1h llndt To our author's 6ne aenu and delicate ap.
nothing Jn the eoclnl life of the great Bo- prealation eveey object In nature bad a
publie to lllustratA! his Ideas.
voice. and reveu.Jed some pbR88 of essential
The book oouel.!lts or a series of lett.era be11ut;y and the divine Uro within. Her phi·

1

•

•
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guidance or t:mmanuel ::...-ecfenh'Jrl!. Our
detlr friend t!Dll'rtatntd no doubt wt the
gtned but em.tic Randolph w-aa tM cbitt
eowu 01 ber inwplratlm. I ba\e n-ad the
boOk. but as I have no spacl' for a review, I
will nut here uprem m:r judgment o! 1111
TU& UOJ>K\. l~CI llO:O:O
peculiar cWms. \\'bile tbl' scyle la lll'ten
llUU'kl'd
1,7 1Le ltttm~iTiduallty ot !..be
•
•
•
•
•
poetess, the book cou
!Otne t.bin::s we
cannot ~l•t. and which p.-ob3hlv di<i ;oat
comrruu1d bez own llCQni•"""IW'· 'rbere is,
hOWe\ er, abundant eT}denct that our d•
l!MU!d Bls~r . , . implred rroin her clllld·
-hood llrr life ..-. singubu:lr pure, while
•
•
•
brr splendid abUiUes IUld earnestlabor:O "'I.ft
•
•
devouid
to tbe nohleat bnman US&!· She
... - tloo ..ule-kl.... ••1•111111
~ . . tLD:.- 84>\ 1Mn U.. letia#U
alW•>• alo<ld ror the right what.ever I.lie tw·
We utrKt Illa "1Df'7 wlUH.iu;t a '"''•
pending peril. In aom~thing mure than an
r .. I.off caa . i . - Ille 111011i;toll
1t11"11lllllry
lleDle. aha ..-a.s tro1.b its.If en·
lo 1b"' f'UllL c1c•la'• po't•M Mil
\\·e kao• •bf'N Lbo droSll Of a.ct.at dt11.S1t
1lo1<<'d with 1iersonnliry. "'1th a.nature !kl
lllHUISUWtnll and UDBe1Jiih-yet 35pirlng Ill
Onr ll"a.ther hu pll'tlted nat11bt ta Tala~vrrf worthy 1ense--e.nd a. T.:cord with no
'f'bi)111th l.o. !W'IJDe tbo hOllOJ 11 ••li•r:
at.tiln to mar U1e crystal whiteness of her
Ye a drup In tha tf!'C:#C m1111UU be t~uu4
To cornf.. n. tbe oatnOt\ 111·1,.1.11r,
Cau1e. ahe was quite l\S likelr to be truthful·
Prl.t1e Ulm wbo JlV,fll ou.r tl.1t.llr forud·Iv hnJ>rt'Me<I 88 nny one of the s~~rs and
~ lho lovti lbl\l t'lnCatb A.Lt;TlllM4'• u11oon1
mtcl ltunR, nt wht•Ml feeblest utter1111ca a
the toregolog oxtrilCLR from Mr•· multlludt1 of uureasonlng worsWpet'8 bow
M.UlDougall's wrltlnl(ll 111 prlllll, nml vol'lle, l th~11tijulv~" In deepOSt reverence.
w only add II SILIRIO Ut.11111.11 from
\Ve cunnot dlsgulse the fuct that lilts
M' 1>011111111 had genius nod learnintt snftl·
11.111\00WI! 011 ~r11nT·Ll!'JI.
clent to have endoweunt least 11 dozeu sueb
'l'ben cau.10 • ~und; anc11 ht\n tho vthrant. air
~· Ok•" tll1 th-.. tn11•lo or 11.ta.n.. 1no.lutl.>·,
,,oµulur atory wrlWl'll, ess;iylsts, und [l(lt'l
't'bal Mtlli!Ml 4l0\111lDJC •wentno11.• O'ffl'JWfl-'r•
aatera 11!1 do m011t lo promote the grnceful
Aa Ptl'fUlll•, 11,M"bl and mu1IO """" ••L ttff
art
or g(•nullretlon. In the galaxY thQt II·
l'rum duwwtt •ud •on11blrtt. &lld ~ht mlu•l,.ltf
t(JOJOVI blnl11; a.nil bfl•RlJ ln tl1 tur m•
Juu1l11.cLes the llterature of New "Eugl:uul,
Of
llad OYVaRb•d lbt Mf\b .... n1Db0•. •f"r 1tunn• 1l1e WM a smr of no Inferior magiutude.
Mrs• .ll"Ollu11lill 1<u divorced trum l1~r Nur ,.aa tblS all. Sbe was born not only
!l_~t buslndld early ln llfe-for rei111oua that lo 1blne, bnt tu ~trlve tor the victory over
...... t no ahadow on ber o"'n fair n11w"' J:'or wrong. In lhts Jl!e-loug stroi:gle abe dla: : ' JMm ahe lived alone. wlU1 h~r M11ao 1•l&yed greait moral conrai;e and patient enthe llvtng cr.-tlo111 wrn ol ber own dun.i""'- During her ..-hole UterarY career.
tee.miog tmaglw\Uon. l;he 1pent Ule i;l'ftt• of nearly half a centurY. 9be 1'"&8 the con·
er P&l'\ ot b•r life In New };nlfl11.nd and al&wnt friend Of the roor. the opprr-1 and
~eh \"otll:. \Ve tlo not rtmCtn~r the •late the !&lien, rNd:r fi>r any work ibat might
beener removal to Calttorola: (It mu~I have l111plre their ho~ atrengtben t.lleir bauds.
_.__about I.be IJe«lnalng or tho dvU t1ar.I and llllooth before them uie rugi;"1 ways at
• ......., ahe married Mr. lll'!Nul:llll. with life. p,,.w, lnd-.ed. ha,·e imde lillCb penon·
:~ lbe lived OD terlll9 nf mutual COllft· al aacrlllct3 rat their priD~ples. aud esp&
ce Mid n11pcct co Ule cl.- of htr long dAll) for 'l'lrltt:al'sm. Had Uiill noble
~ -.tol llte of some 911y;mty.foor ynn. woman oom~ her time and ta.im'..ta to
!&IA! -ldet>m WM at M'2:ced. to the the dlnrch. IH-r nami. would ID'<lay have
COtlllty of the 1amo oanie: bot her death oc- bee'n a homeboltl word all crrer the conti"'hilt' eho "'as oo a ...Wt at Oakland. nent; her on91'!1lish work a sacred memory;
~ :san FraocillOO. blnce ta!Ablllhlllll bu aud even :;plritualillta might have recoc·
.tesld- 011 the l'aclllc C(Ulal., ahe bu 1lttll nixed her llfnim and purcll&..-.:d bei: book;.
a fulclueot contributor to I.be 11•trltaal press.
~he atanda by my aide 'l\'hlle I rote tbls;
Of1},e:J:~ra publlahed ln U1t1 two volume8 aud tt may be, undn her ~e, I RO
~ d 111 Jou"IM, w1<re lldmtr11t>11 "rltr away lo 1111rlt lo the far Pacific ei.at to bean veaUy nclnilred. Sb.a bu probahly
18fi1chaeveral •oluw• lu wan1111Crlpt, u! bold t.llP. closing &eene in tile earth·life or
t h1Lt atront l•uL gentle sllirlt. The whlt&w
we aball ltoow mo~ b~rl'ld't<>r.
robed augel of Pel\Ce is there. No terro111
Hrs. M'Douaall'1 last P.ubllshoo book, en· f'6Uj•l11
tho eoft sb&dows of life's evenina
f!!leded•peyond tbO V~ll,' WU vrry rt•Olllltll' t wt 111bt.
No fonns ot 111 ltn!!:er by th& .Jl<lr·
..,. u .rum the preaa or n. M. 1J~1U1e~l, of tall ot Lue everlMting
. .Bnght vlsiton,
.,ew York.. lt purport. lo l)o u. narna.tlve of arrayed ln µorplenud day
golden sj)lendora, a.re
!ffl~ Boverloy Raudol11b'• ollaorvatlona there. No hearth-atone ii ever wholly d•
•....., •pi.rllrllfe ruid world, "fhlle under U1~

Jo.m>bico l.h~r n1110l•fd all ronns ol
evilmto t4mporary condition• t<> bo remov·
ed In due Ume b7 tile outward development
of the abaolote llOOd. Thia I.I \!e:lu\ltull7
expu 1 ed In the following Yel'llel from

•:-r.

ro

c.urea
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serte<l, and no scene ot morlal contlict oocurs wi.t~out sllent witnesses. rn the lite
of tlte epirlt, 1111eh pnre a1Iectlon, every llvIng tbought, and au noble deedl, tnke rurm
and are perooived t.o exist as 'fit.al:forces
and objective relllitles. In tb~t r:u--awoy
dwelling, by that bl!dslde, around the d~ar
one ennobled by 1.1er own life-work, ru11.I
pw111ed by the m1nl1try of 8.llj!l!!A, other
forms of light and be11uty appear to couaecralo the solemn scene llnd tho ~weet mem·
ory or our friend.
•••A...i..-1ia1.,.1".ohllcuWltlr 'W•"""
4lllw•n>d lho cl:Y>nl rhenablra, . nu l)OJ>af
Th.,, lier 1001, •1>&•1dha ••ddou •• • 11ar,
Jl'J&&bed from Ito"'"'"'' wcedtt"

2 Vim Nut Place. Nt1w York, .tlug. 8, llflS.
.8ioK111pblcal Sketch ot WUJJam Fl!bbongb.
av

lJllJ)S()N

TUTr1.s.

They who have relld "Natux~·s Divine
Revelations," by A. J. Davis, will remem·
ber with pleuure the faithful scn"be who
wrote with unwearylng patience. aud a
scruplouaneea alm06t akl n to veneration, the
wordl as they fell from the lips of the
youthful seer. Rad \Vllliam Ftshbough
nevor done anything else, bis memory would
b:ive remalne<l green BS long aa that great
and m11Jl.erloW1IY COlllposecl work was rend
by a !miring students. Re, l1owever, fs
mo~-e than a scribe. llo has vind.lcated hla
claims as a echolar, and one of the pl'I>"
foundest thinkers U1ai Spiritua!Jstn called
to !ta defense Ju its early years. Ilia mulLI·
tudinoUJl edlwrial lahot11 having been conducted anonymously, Ula world llllVer lmew
bow much he performlld.
Wlllt11m Flsltbougb Wiii! born In Dethleham, llunterdon county, New Jt•raey, Mmch
30th, 1814, and ls consequently sixty-four
years of age. 1Jjs tau1or dled wlleu he WM
only two fe!U1! 11nd a lmlr old, leaving hllli
lnchar11eot bJ11 gTJ1.ndf1lU1er, an arrangemrmt
to which bis mother submitted with deep
gtlef.
Tbia grandfather came from Genuany
whlle yet a boy, in 1780, the original name
being Flshbaoh; but bo never succeeded In
mastering tho EugUab llUIJ{llBgt'. Re was
ho0081., killd·hearted, amiable, and his old
nelgl1bon still speak of him u "toat good
old man."

Englisll, emign1ting at &n earHor day than
his pnternuL Iler name wu M.argllrtlt
Tho'"" and ber ""ttnla lived to an advanced
.,..
,...
age. They w~re both what would be called
Splrltuallsts, beingsubJecttovialons. ptOt>h·
etlc dreams and ot11er experiences. His
mother lnh r1•..1 th~ rag1-- in
k
e ~ ~ ' 0 '->O atn3r ·
ed degree. and saw and conversed with nn·
gels. She poasessed w1usuaUy strong tntel·
ecluat and clear reasoning powers, thoQgb
bttteducation wa,llmlted. Sbewas rell"'l·
"
OU8 and a oommunlcant of the Methodist
Cburoh, yet tor several yea1-. preceding
her death in 1847, she wns Inclined to Uni·
venallsm. !:lhe was one of tbose rare beings who Uvod even more tor the happiness
of others than for her own, and was alm011t
a very angel by the bedside of thesiclr; and
dying,
Tb rough the Indulgence of his ll'ra.ndtath·
er, tbo boy was allowed to spend his tmtly
daye much aa hP pleased, except when such
work was to bo done as be wa,s able to pcrfonn. He wM cltol'(l and errn.nd boy, and
wben he grew old11r be was ~ at eeneral
farm work. A.t aixtA!&n, two :yeara after U1e
death of hts kind. grandfather, by the coosent of his uncle. who Mled as his guard.Ian,
be apprenticed himself nve yea1' to a cab!·
net ml!.ker.
Hla education had been neglected. The
prosy life of the farm had olfered no stlmolant. 1n the little town he fou.nd a higher
standard of Intelligence, and be waa Incited
t.o reiw and lnfor:n himself. Every moment
be oould gain from his work, eVli!llDg& and
Sund11)'8, be devoted to relldlna.
'Xbe develo11meot ot hie mi.nd In the POcu.liar diroolloo it baa since run, be ref&11 to an episode In his eiuly llte. Wlten
only six yeara olu an older cousin told
him how God bad i'.oade a bell or lire and
brllDstone, ten tbonsand tlmea hotter t.b&n
any 1Jl1111t furna.c&, lo which be Intended to
burn those wbo sinned and died uuforglven.
His ~wnsltive nature waa abooked by the
tale, and until he was eighteen this horrible
doctrine chu1g to ltlm like a nlgbtruaro,

baunt1Dgbl.llleleepingllndwak:l.D1. Hewoudered wily be waa mllde at all, or being

made, why he was not made a beast or a
bird, 'With no immortal life, 1.ostea.d of !>&.
Mr. PIBhbouiib's maternal ancestors were ing aubj~ to aueh a t.errillc contingency P
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Ue 1'ondered how his companloos c.iuJd Providence, and ID 18-10 accepted a call from
laugh and be gay, or bow he could 11tnlle,
when burdenedco11Stantlv wiih lhlsterrlble
thou!lht: Hell, an eternal hell, ls the doom
of the unforgiven sinner. ma whole being
!evolted at the horrible plAn of creation,
Jllet 118 every honest. tr11Ul and jastioe lov·
ing soul mnat. Fervently be says:
"I lhank God th11t I have lived to see this
doel.dne. In ite more repulsive forms at
least, paSI\ from among the tenets of pop11·
lar theology."
Ont of tbe years of gloom and dcsponden<lY he was o.wakened by listening totwuaermona by Mr. Tbomaa, a Uulve1111tliat preach·
er. Thoroughly aroused be gave the subject
inveettg11tlon, a.nd 11.Trlvod at tbe conduston
tbat 'Unlversa.llam was tru~. In his di.spatattona on tbe aubJect he became painfully
a.ware of his educo.t1onal deflclencil!ll, and
began his llt.erary culture under the most
Adl"e.rse clrcumatances. Be kept hi8 dietlonary by his work l)enob, 11ncl whenever
ht! heard a new wol'd, dropped bla saw or
PlllDe to look it up, and th~n u3ed it so as to
Oit It iu hla mind. He In three montbs.
nights and Sundays. mastered Murray's
Grammar. Mr. Thomae obeer'l'l.ng bh progrees nncl determlnatioo, advised him to
•tney tor the ministry, loaning him books.
'l'bese he read by the Ugbt of a tallow c.udle, With a block of wood to sel'vo 118 a can·
dle stlcJt. AB the apprentices during the
Wint.er worked until nine o'clock, the pem&verance and zeal o! the lloy Are Lhe moreile.
tonlahlng. When his ap11rentleeahip explreel he removed to Phllad~lphia and placed
hhn11el! more Immediately under the guld·
ance of Mr. Tbomna, supportini himself by
working at his trade.
ln the Choir of bis preceptor's oburob, Ile
lllet his fate lu a pair of blue eyes; of t11is
cr1tlcal moment he quaictly aaya: "ACtflr a
tnutual lntroduotlon a.nil 11 year's iwqualntanoe, a !IOlcmu bargain was enten>d jnto behvt@n Mlllll EU7.a Jones, lhe owner of aald
blue eyes, 11nd myself, to take eJiect a,, aoon
~I became settled In tt1e ministry, wbcreour four eyes and two heara! were to be
rown Into a common stock."
Jle aoon after enttred as psstor at Southola, L. I., where he remained two years.
Then he filled ~enta in Boston and

t{

the Universal sodety of Taunton, Mass.
llere be ll11d leisure and began the study of
t11e natural sciences, by wblch he came
slowly to the conviction tbat God ruled by
universal laws.
Ile set blmselt to the d&llgerous tuk of
l\C()OWltfnQ' tor mtraclea by law, and follow·
illA' this lead composoo ll!ld published a
pamphlet entitled: "The Governm1mt of
God, considered with rp,ference to n ..tural
lawa, n,nd the nature or rewarde and pun·
labmente explained," in wbiob he labored
to ehow that man ts rewarded or punubed
ln a purely consequential m11nner,for obed.l·
euce or dl.sobedlence to ellCb pArticnlar class
or h1ws, physical lawa, with pbyaical consequencea; organic, with organic, and the
moral With moral, wttbout In either parLicular caae lutertering with the requitals
he rec&lves by obedienoe or disobedience of
of llDY other dltrereut law. Tiile work lla4
a wide lolluence on tbe dent)' of bls d~
nomina.Uon.
Rls actl.-e mind could no~ l'll8t. H~ waa
compelled to cinestioo authority. Ho emrlnyed t11e eciencee in his dlaoourses more
Ullin the blble;l\~length, aoimAl magnetism
11nd clairvoyance wero uccepted byblm and
med to eJ:plaln tbe mlrROles and oilier knot- •
ty problems. Re tho111;ht he hlld a pan11eea
for all doubts, 11nd boldly Rdvocat.ed his ne.r
vlowa in the pul1iit. '\'bat was his surprise
wht-n bf! was met with the r.iproof that
euob WllB not "Gospel prcnchitlg," and that
he should conJ!ne his proofs to the Dible!
He found that the m88S.. care l&ssfor t.ruth
lhan for their 11uperstltloll!I coJJceiltlons as
to the ehllnnel Lb.tough which It ought to
make tts appeals to the human mlnil, fol"getting that the truth Is eten111l, pure and
undefiled by whatever gu.rmenb lb
put
on.
fie matnt.ained that 11IU1ough this mng.
notio power might be used for e\'ll purpoeea as well as gOO<l, and employed by bad as
well aa good men, by demons ae wall as au·
gela. each for Uleaccomrlishmeuts of ends
corresponding to his own moral status, Uiat
did not prove its non-exist.enc&. Ha saw ln
i~ I.he exponent of spiritual lawa, and could
not retreat in tbe face of bis convictions.
When the :Mlllerite excitement came

mar
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sweeping over the country like an epldem· charae ot M.r. Livingston. Re pined an
lo, and ffVeTf one with bible In one hand and lntrodnetlon to bOth. and W88 Invited to be
penoll in the other, was Teckonlng up the present at the sttttnga.
•@rs" 8Ut! deeldedly pronounol11gwhrn the
0£ Davia he say1:
last wout1l certainly come. Mr. Fishll<logb
• • • • "I had some opporlllll·
waa inlA'T4'Alted, and began this lntrlcalAI and !ty to conver&e with him., and atndy hla
unprolltabte rARearch. But to him it b&- mental charllQterlatic& before I &aw him
entranced. r soon 11lscovered. that his
came profitable, for then h8 found that h4' education was very limited be Jmowillg
was subject to tu• iusiilrin11: Influence, which llttlo about words, and oothingaboutecience
from that day b11& grown upon him., and has aod pblloeophy. Ile had Indeed learned to
Infused Itself 1nto his mantallty gre11tly read and Write, but le&l?illl!IY htld made
'
little usl' of those acqwsUton& Yet he
adcll ug to hts normal powers.
seemed to J>06SEll8 a elnKUJu faculty of lnlloon after, he t.nived atapr:inclple which tuition, which enabled him to gmap prlncl·
underliee his snbsequent writings, wl1lch Ill pies whBD cle~ stated, and wlth facillty
his own wo;wi 11 thua mte<l:
a~tem':1t!~1nt!g~~~i~~:rsto~:1~
•Everything In croa.tlon, what.ever may tew passee 1>ut hhn into the magnetic eta.te
be Its plane of exlswnce, hr~~ 11 career -re~ 83 usual for the purpoae of examining and
resentAld bv a circle or cych·; t11at is b:> say, prescribing for ~tck patients. To my great
every distinct cr~atton or system of Orea· surprise tbe ~[ti't•peated to be t:ta.natormed
tions hM 11 l>irth, mt1\ncy. youth, tJ!Bturttr, Into a totally
erent being, his pel'SOnal
old •116. declin1· and death. Thi8 1.8 appfi- appe1lrance, manner, tone of voice, all dlf·
cable to eteltnr syetllJ'Qfl, planets, buman recent. Ile seemed no longer the simple
races, naUons, poliLlc~ and ecclesiastical and uneducatro yootb, bot the profound
~tltutes, buaian beings, down to thtt philosopher and old experienced pl1ysto.la.o.
ephomeru. which plll!ses th rough all these • . • . His business with the pal1eot beeucct'.88lve cbrulges rroro birth to death 1n lng completed, he would an1we.r questlullB
a few huons."
or a. general nature, or t11unoh.forth Into Lhe
Ile soon found hlmeelt outside o.t tho profound rlllllmll of occult and aplrltoal
sphere of denomloatlonal sympathies, lltld phllullophy."
Wll8 111r11rlaed at the waning ot bis popolar· A year t1rterwards be again mot young
lty wlth hla owo people. If be taugbt hla Darla witb Mr. 1,fvtlljlstou. and at a sitting
advnnced ldeaa he mtl.8t leave his pulpit, was lnformlld by DBvl& that he wM soon to
and when such 1111 alteroaUvo Wl\6 pr11&ent- dieb\te a book treating upon almoet all
ed there WM with him no choice. Ho pre- themea of bum.an thoujfbt ana apeoulatlon.
!erred liberty ~> tlwotoglclil bondage, aod Mr. Fishhough was deeply Interested. 1md
loo1<ed !orwanl with~ ourlostty to the
resigned bu clu1rgtl.
Soon a[ter his m0dl111:n3hlp becl\lne more time when the prom.ISO to put lt before the
pronounced. and in \'i.eioos not only was WOl'ld llhoold be fuUUled, but be hlld no Idea
the (oluro PM~nted, but tn1lhs tbtl.8array- that he would per11on11ily bave anything to
ed entel'<tll hlK 101mt11t horlwu. ~'rom these do with it.
he recetvllll aaaunmoo and Important Intel· Pruvioua to this timo he had mn.de a publectual and splrltm1l dev0lopment.
lic vow, such as e•ery true man should
b desire to study animal ma.gneUsm, rn:ike, but wh\cb ln tbla age of shams bae a
61'l!t )>rougbt bl m tu CQ1111ection wiib A.o· at;ni.ling sound, that be "would hence!ortb
drew Jackson Davl.9, and led to bis bein11 6eek the truth lndependen~ of thB ab11Cklea
cbolMID to the 11rduous poslt1on ot scribe. of creeds or acuomioatioual re11trlcttons,
Thia whole subject bas a deep Interest, be- placlng himllelt awn the broad ocean of l.n.
cauae 1i r11vea.ls the life of Mr. Flshbongh, veetlgat!on, in faith tl111t an honest lovo and
and lets WI, as It were, behind the sc:enes or pareutt of troth would keep him alloat, and
the crea.tfon or Ute moot unique book io the that he would refuBe to move an oar
literature of the 11g0.
In the effort to gain any 1pecl11ll and pr&
In the 1ummer o.f 18«. Ile visited Pouah· conceived point ot doctrine, while waiting
kee!)l!le, ~. y., to fill 1111 uvpolntn1ent, when for the wind and tide of evidence to waft
he O.nt heard or the remarkable powera of him to the proper haven. Sbonld that
the boy Oavls, who wa.a tben 1md111 the haven b11 Calv11nlsm, Bomaniam, Mobam-
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medantsmorwba~•er~ or ev1111 .AU.•

.\. J . D.i•ls, RAlY. \V. M. Ferald. T. L. Har·
ism It.elf, be proflllSC'ol bl.I wllllna- to ru, I. K. Ingalll and othet11. nominally
accept tt.
twcl•e In number. This journal Uioagll of
_Laboring for a alllAll aod feeble aoclety ln limited c:ln:uladon. was r-1 with avidity
~ew lia'fen, he met with ,rea\ dllQOunig· Md 19 •till remembered .rub &4~ bJ
meat. and embarrulmelll.s. and COPLCID· Ii. frlelld.I. Stran;e causes of di-siOD
plated leaving the plaoe. when b11 rectl•fld I\ arose amona I.hi. literary comfAO:r. which
let.IM from Dr. Lyon,aaylna Lhllt Mr. I>avll t~r• time p•e Mr. Fbhl)Oaght.b<> 8-)}e man.
bad.wblleclairToJant.. chosen him tore«l•• ~ent. and at )f!Dontll toOk ii from blm,
an~ Ptei-re h1a l>OCllt for 11Ut>lle11Uon. For p:Wl111r ILs li!it of au~ to the •Harthis work he bad been rreparod by a life- lilllll'r.~ and at the end ot six momthe, the
long t.ralnln1t, and be -1•tcd It nellbr.r unlt.ed journals, th" bed taken the title of
With pride or bumllllJ, butu one t.owbom •Tiit Spirit of 1he Age; quietly dled.
the ta&k rightly oolon11ed. Ile bad boon em• l'1ieakini; of b\9 JlllXt higher stage of propbat~cally 11elf·tau1ht. ror\Jf))Ond the coul'llll llresll .rr. Flahbough 9avs:
~ ec1tntlllo lecturea be llAt..:·urd W while In • 1f the Y"'"r l!»S ~as r8lllllrlrJl.ble as
• ew _liavl1n, ho b111I nevt•r 1&lte111l"4 any In· tirinl{lul{ to me variom and almost unena.ltut1on or 1111Lrnl11g 11xccpL U111 (l()llr c'l111u- cluruhlo mPuW trials and auifermg, It w1111
try· school. Yet hla coll~llfl had bC<'ll IL uni· Riso rema1kable for some of the most wonveree, hl4 teachori rar wller thnn rollege d~rful spiritual experiences aod revelatt1o;is
11ror
occ::urrlng In the whole couT1!8 of my iie.
es110rs, aud under theh· l11t1u1•nce hi• "\Vhllo sitting 11t my writing table 01111
mind b11d been cultured 11ml ox111111cl~11.
(lay, t w1~~ si11rtled by an interior Vtllco
lllaexperleoco wllh Mr. J) 11vle IH profound· whloh RDOl«l LU me In thesewoi:<1s: •Now you
ly Inter all L ' l
.1
1
f
h11V6 110Lhlng more to do w1tb Davis. It
I
H
e ug o •JO •tu"ou. o psyc1'" OlfY 11111 c1'>1Kec.I Looe your duty to stand between
~ says:
111111 l\ntl the world. Leave him; let lltm
.~Vhlie the clturvoyant•e voc11hul11ry w11.• 11ureue hi& own cours6 while yon pursue
exwnded to ault Rll exl119ncl~1. hlH gr11111mar voun.' t Wllll R!IOOnnded. Up bo tllat time
was faulty lo th.e 111me tlulfNl4! 111111 In ~>avla l\ntl 1 were attached to each other as
~hll same forms 111 ot111r1wterlt.i:<I hie ordln· \"'rlU\l'•I, l).\vid and Jonathan never were.
l'J' 1anguage whllo In hi• normal 1tut.e. to 11n•l l bad plans for future opeJ'l\tions.
'€fe same remark Is e-1u11lly 11111>llt'llble W tur which we had mutuaJJJ plooged onr
'-~ ptonimclallun or unfarulllar words. '\'Im "i>rU.."
"uerence la I.bat he recel •ed the m"'5S•J!..S
·
~Jl,lch 116 audibly tlellvtl'$1 to us not onlln· Tile IK'Jlllr&tlon toolt place. and 10
vltlona
"'u~ by actual .entences ...11\r-I t•l bla Mr. Fl9bbou11h reoolnd the grand Idea& "f
~.=al llelllf' or hearing, but by the Im· eplrltaal arul social order, which form t!ie
?f tbtl ltl!ne.ral ldn which naturally b:l.513 of the work be ..,bli•bed ln I z •The
wto bl.I OWll o.ocartomal Corm or
..- ...
'Peech. and that wbru technical and other Macrooosm. or the Universe Without. m·
~lllillar urma became neceMl\rJ, they t.rDdlng to follow it with -ne Y.icrocosm.
beere preld•n'-1 to hb •lalon In 1eU.o1n which or the Unive~ WlUUO." But the later
'll'OU
rel<\ Uld proni>llD~ IL~ a tyro
_....
t •'-•
•
Would." •• kln lheflniL ft•Yo 'lectllm' th~ Tolum11 bu been c1e1a, ... up o....., presen.
eent.eucea were mo>rc awkwardly constracl· Ume. The cooeln•lons or then= ;.,luJUe
~and the Ideas more dlaeotlneCted Uun In same what diverge from tho eof llr. Dam
,,..:.IGblieQuent
or 1.he boOk, and lhrni and lllO!t !lrlrUnaliatl, and for this reuou
and l~~ {:.~":ri':";,,t 0 t~~k'~~ Mr. Flahbourh hss tieen mlYl!preeented aDd
ceeded."
mlaundentA>Od, but iC allowed to bring oat
Mr. Flsltbo11gh, 11!11w1uled the •);'ew l'hll'lA· tbe 1econd voh1llle, we are 11&nred be wtll
opby" wilh uubo1111dcd enLbusltum. Tbe lie 11p11reclated as be deoen-es. That vol·
boolt m&t wlLh a rapid aale, and wllh high um111•mbraoos the grand philosophy of Wll·
Pralie and unmeaaured oon•uto.
vrnal bannonlts and oorres1><>nJenCN, tba
Durlnit the 1;osuina Anluron the frll•nd1 dfll6lu111nen~ot which hM CODJ1tituted the
or the "'New Phlloeuphy'• n 11<1\ved to e.t.ab- lihD(•&L rnceJ'.l\l\nt work of bis bou.ni of r<l11.sb the first w11tlkly 111lrll111\I Jour1111I cl\lled tirement during the last SO years. Thll
the 'Unt-lum.' I;;. U. Urltt11n Wiii edl· work will bo entitled uph;J End of JiSlu,
tot·ln--Oblet, a$81et.ed by Wllllam }'lab\Jough, wUl1 Q/llfitl/11 at tha Futvl'e of America and

•

•
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the WQr/d.,and ltwlllprobablybep11bh11bed man-"that's goodl" '.rhat Is just what J
the COW"Be of a few months.
Mr. Flsllhough 11ubUshed a valuable bttle
book, "The Planchette lltystacy," which w111
repnbllllhed Jn I.be e<>lumnsor the R1U.to10PB:ru>soPmO.u. J Otra.'{A.L. Be was more
or less oonnected with that.admitable paper,
Tiu! Spiritual T•~graph, from the lime of
1te establishment by Partridge and Brittan
in 1815.~, to the time II.$ snbseriptlon uat
passed lntoth11 Jumds of A. J. Davis tn 1800,
and during the lll$b thrM years of tllat pull·
llcation was praetlc11\ly editor-in-chief, aull
probably no man ln tbe ranks of Spiritualism bas written ont more of the facts aud
phtloeopby ot Splrftuallsm. Dnrlng all
his Unie ho baa never Cl!llSed to leeture,
1"heuever be wna called, and hill dlscou1"11811
have been marked wlU1 profound Lhougl1L
aud deep phllosopby.
He began 1n the early daYU, and had lnr
borea amJd overwhelming discouragements
and oppo$ltlon until the noon-tide. From
,. prophecy utwrll<l hy a boy, of the coming
hom: of spirlt com1n11nion, be hllB seen th&
liJtht slowly break and flood au the world
For giving the great movement form and
character in ltl early years, Mr. Fi.shbougb
meribl onr profoundest gratitude, and to be
cherished lo Ille memories of t.hoee whom
It has !reed trom bondage.
i11

BlograpWc11l l:!ketcll or Andrew Jacl>M>n

Davie.

BY 11\fDSON TUTTLE.

"It was near the cloee or a sultry diiy,
.Aug. llth, 18211," &ll)'I Mr. Duvis in bill BU•
IA>blography, "The llaglo Stair," when the
bait weaver and half shoemaker received
thll intelligence that another l~m or PIO.II"
erty had been Adcled to hie e,,~te. 'l'hu air
tendant pbyslcl.an, after due examination,
declared it to bO free l\Dd uninCU'Olbeted.
"Yon don't say so exclalmed the exultant cordw11luer. who bad just returned wl~b
unsteady st.BP, from the nearest village.
"Yee. I do, air,~ said the doctor; "'and
what ill more. 70111' baby Is, air, a fine-look·
In« boy."
~A boy. eh P" soliloquized the enriched.

r•

wanted-that's the beat luck yeti"
•·Overcome by the courratuh1.Uons of nurse
and doetor, and Ills llead swimming ln a
river of parental dellaht. be aea~d hlmaelf
to ooUect bis scattered tbo11ghte, but rest
and eobrlety were lwpo6Slble; ln fact.if the
ead lrutb must be told, I.he eft'ect ot the IL·
t.oneatlng draught was l\lruady upon his
brain. Thus condlUonoJ. he went reeliog
lUld dancing to the sick. couch, to take asnrvey of the plump lltue parcel ot poor man's
rlelles, which, as already allld, had been so
reoontly added to bl.a previous good for.
tune."
The mother waa partially revived, "but
the exhalations of a wblllky breath which
now passed like a pestilential missive over
her, summoned a return of thJl98 des~
log moods with whlch!o~ye11rt1ahe had been
only IA:o familiar.
"1 do wish you would keep sober," the 1&uy said, "and itet things In the hOUlle to do
with."
"Oh, never fret an.d worry abont me; l
guess l can keep the ramUv outo! thecouuty-house a wbile longe.r." returned I.Ile still
Jlllly rather.
•Now do try to kel'p steady I Don't stand
here. Go away-awny I"
The child born tllld&r 1uch untowant circumstances, was Andrew J11ckaon Davis, and
11$ he shows in bis autoblo&rnJlhY U1e COUdi·
tlons of bis birth, the aool1le1Jts which berell lllm, and the alcknOl!S he aulfered, even
the sharp pan'la or poverLy, all were direct.
ed towards the develo1nnent ol that fine
clalrvoyant orga.n:lzatlon which so eminently dlsttngllishes bloo .
Tbe mother ot :llr. Davi• possessed an in~nal!ly refined, aenslUvo Md ll]llritual or·
g11nlzatlon. His IDU"rat1ve of her &truggJea
In rearing her tamUy, contending against
the laelt of patience. Indulgence 11nd intern.
perance of her huebt1ud, Ill oooet affecting,
libil wtlll a dreamet of dreams, iL wLlch she
believed, and her lieJlef wna JWltliled by her
drealllll oelltly a1 wan proving true. It fa
evident that be owes to b~r t.be unique
senaltive nature which has made him the
wonder of tile age. Illa father WM half
eboemaker, hal1 weaver, a rolling atone that
gathered no ID088, and w1111 continually on
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tbe moYe to bettu hill forlorn condltlon.
Tbe picture of tbe departUJe of tbe family
from BloomlnrrOrove. N. Y ~ attertbe•,·andn@," le lfl'&Pb~y alletcbed In I.he •J\faclc
Stalf'' by Jltr. D3vl~. The over-taxed mutt..
er opj>O&ed tble wandering lite 1n vain, and
bad yielded to neceoalby.
"'Ibe children were running a.nd jum1>in1
about rescardleea ot lbe anlfertngs endured
by tbe bewildered mother; wblle tbe rather,
full or lktlU0111 oourag(umd aloobollc tropes,
lent a band t.o eniry one who aelred, and
laughed at hla own calamity. PnmenUy the
word came. 'All abo&rdr mean.Ing all ID the
traveling w~n. and In a few mt nut.el you
mllfbtbi&ve M'Cll thedepraued moU>@r, with
the boy-baby In her la1>. the two daughtl!l'I
stowed In 1>4ltween the bunollea or '*loll OR,
and the hAlf we:lYer aml haU shoemaker In
tront wllb the thlrtty driver-all pioneerllke excep~ In unity of purpose, gotng without compllllll or rudder, on a reckless voy111to
ot domestic dlaoovcry.' 1 The fnmlly nt
length 11nollored 11t l:lt11.11t.aburg, N. Y., If
anything, more Isolated lh1111 their rormer
borne, and IUll'O tho boy llnit remembur1 Illa

con Wt with Uie world.
At Pine Pl&lna, at Lhe Bi& of ten yeare. be
lint attended acbool 1.U 811lneat,and altemptr
ed the dJiDcwUee of the alphabet. Ue had
pre'1!>Ully been three weelte at another
acbool on Ute Bame errand. After lon.r ID<I
paUent ap1•lloaUon. he progrnnd to words

w•

or two a1Jtablee. but be
alwa11 at the
foot of bla daH, and U.e mulUpllcatlon ta·
hie wu certainly too mucb for his comp~
henalon, and wrttlnsr bad to be poetpoDed
indellnltel1. Peter P.irley'a l!"OS"*PhY wu
bla dell11bt, ror lta pictur111, which he aaya his
•eyeehav41 loolted nlmoatoutofalgbt"(llaglo Stall', p. li!d). At acbool be wu never a~
ease. Hil nature waa too dl.ft'erent trom
I.ha.tor tbeot.herlCbolara to allow al!Utatlon.
He dlallked Ulelr rou11b ways. and they
oomprebendlld him u llUle ae boora do \be
refined lllllSlhllltlea of culture. l'~ boy•
called him "IUmpy,• Uie i;trle,~l"PJh(l&CJ,ft
and the U!llCher. •·bl.x:kb-.L" A abort. Lime
slllllel'd to 11tnd blm home from Ulla •l.IJI
attempt. After a 'II' bile be ma.dis an ttrort
to do 1ameLbio1 tor blmselr. und drive the
rut comi1111 wolve1 or 1>0verty rrotu lhu
door. lle obtalutlll tbt111hW4! ur clerk with

rs.

•

a Jewleb merchant, who had temporarily
optned a Ito!'!' ID Uie village; but bis Ina.
pll('lty&Q lldd fliures. WI tbe namea of ml!l'cbandll!P, and LIM:lt of vtnclty aml lll'&Cllfulneea, llOOn 1>rncured his dls<'.barge.
Then he attempted the school again. Uy
U1e Ume be w111 twelve years old, he bad
mu~ the multiplication table to nine
Umill nine. ~yond which an waa cooruaion;
ooulil clpb1>r lo addition, sllllple and compound 1 11><'11 wonla of tbnoe syllables, with
vexation an•I trouble, and in a claa of
&weh·~ chlldreo smaller than bimll'lf, be
qualnUy aaya, •1 mll!lt confess that durtoa
tb11 mcst or the Ume l came within Lao or
elrv•n of •Landing triumphantly at the
heaJ;" and .,1,15, •tgloomily leftacbool with·
ouL au11•1 .. rnutlun coDBOnaot witb myyeare.
Not a 11\urel wreath 1.-ould be seen upon my
favere<I brow. The fetters of lnwrougbt lgnorunce aeemed to bind mew enrth. The
toot ot a 11rN1t mountain appeared to reet
on mv youthful neek. The oar of cime,
ap<1~1llly oonvuye<l onward my jolly school·
mRWI!, 11t1d left rue crying at;tbe b!QCkhuad
at11Uu11."
Then he obt111ued the position of J><'rter In
a wealthy ! .. mJly, but failed to pleaae lit!
cause or his 11••lrwardness.. e.nd gladly we:nt
to work on the lloua.ck'a FanIIS. PrevioluIf he had oft.en been aubjeet io somoambulleUJ, ancl received messages by clalra.n.tl.
eoce. He lnberitoo from bis moth~r a 1lnsularl:r eenalthe temperament. wblrb had
becume atlll more acute by an accfd~nt l!ar·
ly In life, and by attacks otdL"t!llBe. Allot
th~ IM't'mln1tly untoward events, llr. Davie
nigurcts 11.1 awp11lng1tones to bis i-resent dev'ln11me11t. ~bile at the above farm, clearlug aowe new groUlld for buckwheat, be
he.an! mu.nelo111ly sweet music. He wu
111<>0e, aud with rapture listened to the pure
l•lrd-Ulre melody which Doated dreamlly
tbroUtth llDd from the Leavens. The mnslc
1&t length fotmL.t lt.aelf into words. and he
beitrd. In a '11 ll!spu like his mother'a vol!'@.
"To-l'ouab·k.e•]Miel" tt did oat take mucb
urrlntt to ellllat bis riWier, who was a. wanderlng planet. and bla mother, after her 111ual l'ftll.\ltance to a change, acqnieaeeJ All
the 111ernoo11 or the family bad - · n s or
th~tr own ror movin11, but non~ had U111 tn.
~tl(ht w c.let.ennine the real motiv0 whlcJ1

•
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pushed them onward, for that motive was
wiaely concealed by the nne~en power,
which had planned to bring the young seer
where be contd at tbo proper tlm" meet
tboi;e wbo would appreciate bis rare gifts,
and bring Lbom before the public. Dere
he 11gal11, 1md for tbe Inst time, attempted a
school education. 'rho school Wlltl tounded
on the Lancasterian method, and the boy
Davis wae duly establlabed monitor over a
c1a.ss In tbe alphabet. Ila in turn almlled
lhe lower liranches, Md says that be was
not preJ 1111lood by tbe achool-book.5, beoanse
Ile was 11ol able to uml~rst.and tbom. Jn the
pte!!ence of his playm"tes in lhe hlgber
deparl.m•nll, be was an intellectu1\I dwarf.
This was tile last of 1113 achooling, Added
to the severnt weet(s before, It mw.le a little
more than nve months t~, the entlre amount
or !us alteodnnce. Never since that time
baa he att~m11t.ed tl10 study of any hook on
historic. aclentifle or vhiloeophic auhJects.
Hls father, provoked at hhl lmiptitude,
constantly affirmed that he waa "good for
nothlng,W while bis molher as co1U1ta11tly
11teoded that he waa yet a chil(l. fie was
dlscounu.~od. and queeLlnned Lhe wledom of
tl1e voice whlcb s~nt him to Poup;hkeep$Ie.
~Vhen most lost in de111inlr, he obtained a
situation ln a grocery, and It &eema lm1>rov
ed sutl!clently to retain the place. Atter a
litUe time the proprietor became ill, 1md in·
duood the boy to prevail on h1sfatber loo buy
bun ont nod oontinuo tile bu~lness. As
might bUoVe Ileen exp;,iol('(I, this wlla a bad
speouJatlon. When lbe al<lCk wae sold out
notbinp; r~mained, 11ndtbe family WM plung.
ed in bopeles' bankruptcy. By ll»lnlJ In a
basement, t.he mother contracted a bopel*'5s
Illness, which added to lhe remorse the boy
mcperienoetl for bis pnrl !11 Lbe buslne;is, and
the 1alher'11 apirllll wrr11 lllmo~t crnsbed
We will odd here thut the father andtlenly
bad rerorrued some yeul'8 before, and from
tbe Liu1u he toolt Ute ple~ge oeyer drunk Intoxicatlng beverages. The famliv sank Into
the very nbya3 of poverty,Md the boy starteel out to IM>g ror bread at the hu•tlleB of tbe
wealthy. He tnet ooly rl!bu.ll. a.ud waa re·
turning home emr1ty·h~nderl and dli61K>11dent. when 11 voice told him of a new trnd~
to sell yeast. He bought it at tl1e brewery.
and retnll1,.1 i~ rrom honM! "'' bou•e, .111<1 :n

thle manner support.ed the needy t.amlly
February ind, 1841, bis mother departed
thla Ute, and witb her death be received a
splrltmu bapti&m. ne bad 11lmultaneoualy
a vision of death and the bellutiful boua&t.o
which 11Je was calll!CI. anel death t.o bJm be·
camo 11 Bfgn nnd symbol of a 11ew ereatlon.
"\Vhen nll otbe.re were plunged In grief, h a
said: "1 thank yon, kind :Providence; I
thank JOU for taking bar out ot trouble;
and, kind Providence. I pray you won't forget the rest of our folks never."
A e](1rksbip with a lowl,y Gi'rrnan in a
small grocery, was a atepping·atone to an
engllgement with a boot and shoe merchant,
where be met!or theOrattlmeappreciation
and kind treatment., while he slowly lea.med
true business methods. Whllll In thls em.
11loy, In 18-13. Prot Grimes c11me to rougbkeet>ele, to lecture on mesmerlam. The boy
Davia was seized with a desire t.o be opera.
ted on, and with ot hors subjected himself t-0
mantpnlations, but without re.~ult. Soon
after this, William Livingston culled at the
st.ore. and engaged tbe boy to come to bis
bou~o that night and allow blnlself ti> be
1U11nlpulated. Tbls time the aenaltlve apirit waa unbound. The fount11tn wl!tcb had
only Indicated its presence by 11 tewdrops
now bnrstforth. Theexp.!rienoe orthatbou.r
wu beyond expresalon. It decided tbe fate
oC the boy, and gave dlrecdon to the grand
thought-current ol L.'ie age. Of lt Mr. Davls
ivl ltc.~: "Looking b11ck upon tb11t mllglletfo
experiment, with It.II 1Jreci.:111a results, I am
!!lied with apeecbleM gratitude.' lrresiatf.
blJ drawn every evening to U1e parlor of
Mr. Lh1ngston, be slowly clunbed the diJllcult 11scient ?i spiritual progre&1, noel by his
clalrvoyonca becnme looallyfumoua, and the
~ubJ~cl ul pri~9!1,1 SC1\ndal and pnblle rldicule. Be pursued blB dally .ic:cup:itlcin aa a
clerk lo t.be boQt and shoe store. and ga,•e
the evenings to tnOlle e."fperlments lntnag·
netiem. Ile conLlnucd to gain new st.rengU1,
and u clearer. brlvht.er, parer world dawned
en him wben in the tmnce. Externally, when
awake, he was ye~ dull, mystl6ed l\llll un·
chan~. The attni.ctlon for :Mr. Livingston
bacnmn so grei.t tbut WbtiII olf&red 11 perma·
neut plRCe in the hn1tsebold, tho boy joyfal·
ly 11cce1lt6d, Md then \Jel(M a more raJlld
adv11nce. fl'is cllllrvn;ance "'"' matnlydl·
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reeted to beallrur I.he alclt. lh\lUl!h t.b~re wu wltn- The revel&tion began on the
a CODatanl OOCUJTellCI! of lo1.ert11U111 epl- eveninl of NOTember 2Stb. 11!4:>. Wbea t.he
IOds. One of tbetM! must be menUon4'11, u noeultured boy bad become entranced, the
It pve title lo Illa euloWorravhy. One d·xtor uked, '"Can you give the lecture t.oeveDiog when aYtllli:".-1 rrcim the magneUc night?~ To which we youth replied. wro
state, he n111i.ed lo bll l'\JOm, lbr•w blmM'lf the ~ een~r of tnt.elligenee-to lbe poll.
dowu b)' the bed.114~ and bunt out Iulo the U' e Jphere or tbouitht-<lf that focus whlc!.
foUowins 1oprllcation 1
trea5nl"'9 up all t.he laJDwledge of human
-Ob, tlDd l'rovl•lenoe wbu art In be1nen, ..rorlds; to the spiritttal sun 0.: lbe spi.rltllal
I lbanlt thee Ulat I 7h e: bul u I now red apbere I Co to ?t'Ceive my int.irmaUon.•
I don't Imo• wbetbor l am rlalil nr wroo1. •o..ie. he 'lliah to have that writum ?'uk
Oh, kind l'roviil1DC1', lel m11 know what eel the ~.
I've J1111t or to111ultenl"'
The doctor 1~1oe••ed tile question, and tlJ~
Re wu endeavoring to recllll wb11t bad yuuth nopll..t, ·~o. not that;" but attar a
oocuned durln1 bl.a maaneUc •l~p. Par- 1.auae he llllld, ~ow 1 am read}"." and alowtlally succeedlog, be ~m11 o.ngrJ lll'Cllll5U Iv and wnlloui excitement ~n:
Ile fouud lha~ I~ wu & heAutlful It.aft that •ll•MOD 11 a pnnclple belonging to man
he had loet. Then he aw lheae memoro.blo al(lne. The office of tbe mind Is to invesU·
wonla gleam amid tbe silent air:
1111t.11,11P11rch 11.11d 11Xplore tbs principles or
•Behold I
n11t11r(\ 111111 t.rnco physical manlfestatiooa
llere 11 thy ml\jtlo etnfT;
In 1hPlr m1my and varied ramlilcatlous.
Under all clrcumat.11nc•o1 kt>eJl llD e•en 'l'honnht, In It• proper nature, is unoontroll·
mind.
"
•
Take It, Lry Ii, walk wlU1 It,,
ed. Lt la rree to lnvestl~ate anti rise lnio
'1'11lk with It, le1111 011 It, believe In It h>fty 11J1plr11Uone. The only hope for the
forever."
ittf\Ullorallon of Lhe world, ls tree thought
ln hla ulneteenth yr111· h~ round U111t 11t1· 11ml 1ttir1'<1Ltlctetl Inquiry, and anything
der the con$Lunt m11111wtlo 1•ontrol ut Mr. whll'h oppo&OSor tends to obstruct tbl.& sub·
Llvtngaton, he c;iultl lfllln no hl11her clalr· lime 11nd lofty principle, ls wrong."
vorunce, and t<tlt>r a lime or great uoell.'ll· .atr. Flsbboogh writes as follows or the
nesa w1d aulierlng, b11 broke all paten111l llll•nnPr in which tile revelations were
ties wWch ball bonnet thrm, l\lld tell'Ctbl rn:ulr. and I take the liberty to mbc>dn""
Dr. Lyowi aa bl.I optntor. Boon after, the his obsen:lll•ms in full. because or thB
RTI!llt work of whitJI 11~ hnd mpc.. too lnll· l:TP.at Interest they have c.o the al.lldeot of
matio08, began IAi ariatl on bla eplrltual bo- pryebology &nd cl&lrroyauce. made M th•1
rUon. 'Vhlle ln the 1opcrlor1Late. ha aearch are bv one well l"ers.id in the subject and
ed for a ac:rlbe to takl! down the word& aa ca;iable or lldentil!c ob:!erration. &ad made
tbe1 Crll from bll llp11. Rev. Wai. Fbh· a• u.e lncipll'llt developmen; of oae of UM!
bough. o( Srw llaYen, WU aclectcd. Of lll(18i emlnPnt cJalrvo.f&DU libe world bM
him. Kr. Davia ayw: "This ge.iit.lernan I ever aeen:
b.14 pre'l'loualy -.a In mJ normal •late. "ll -ma prot"'r w note bere al!<> that ID
Bal rrlor to lhla Interior 1orve1 of hbqaal· dict.atlnii U:~ dtttettnt ~of llus booli:. u
lficM.Uoua. 1 had not dbcoveml lbo all1tbtnt d1Stln11tttah«l by the dift"erent sabjecta
IPOIUe of relat.ioo between blm and tbe ll't'Stol, I.be a•.1tbar -med to JlUS u"Odn
__ .........
lns:rlrtng lnJIU6D<eS of dilfEieM c:M111Cte111
Yt"Odl: abollt to be comm""'-_ My lmpr~ an i;ni<les. and was not al.ran uniformly
sion of tht! eerlbe'a interior characU-r 'A"L1 el~Vllt.•l. lucid or diltllllled to hill tn~eot
that hla mind wu lho11ght..lovlng, t.rulll· of th11 U.rmecs esl'eciall.Y in b•ml In lhe
loving, man·lov1ng.110Ul-lnvlng hel>Vl'll lov· llrat few lectures th~ aentences ~dere more
. .
•
Awkwardly constructed, and the 1 eas more
tog, bumil1ty-lovtoir, tuid 1110<ler11~ly ambl· dlioonnl'Cted, than in the subsequent p&rta
Uoua or )>l!tllOnal 1uocesa 1tnd dlaUnctlon." ot tho ll•M>k and there waa • ~adu&I Im·
. The production or lhl' work whl•·h wa• 1•rovem~nt th the nueney and luculity or lhe
alyl~ .w tbP work prooeeded. ln the second
entitled •Nature'• lllvlne lluv11lnU011s," ltK11< 11,.rt of the bOOk, n •revelation,' aa it ia callp\aoe &t 02 11 rl'4'n atrf~•\, N, Y .• In llw preii· t'll, t.1m 110lemn 11Dd dlA'l\ilied tone and ma.nence of llr. J,yc11111, .ltlr. Fleht>ou11h, nnd t.11ree 1wr of tht1 cl:un•oyant. indicated great olle-
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vation of tbonght1 but as he prooeooed to
describe and dlscul!s the contents ot the Bl·
ble, there was a m11nifest letting down.
'fhere WIU! a cert11l11 ln•usq11enei111 ot Btylo
and off-band readlnem of expression, buL
bis manner WM that of one whu did not attacb

much lmportance to !.he subject und&

CClMlderatlon. •n<I who dltt not indeed regard it as ml'riLlng any OOllJ!lderable 11bare of

respect from tt18111lnlng mrnds. .A.fl.er utlAlr-

h1glbepaasngaonJ•'ll,<eMt.givingtheely1nol·
ogy of the word 'lloly Bible' a.s synonymous
with •excellent aort bllrk.' be bnrst Into an
immoderate Otortru1ghter,tbeonlyinstance
lo bis ch1lrvoynut history, to my knowledge,
in wbich even a smile oould be obaerve<l on
his oOonU.nancl\''
There ls little more or tbis style of com po.
sition in the book until we come to page
099 and onward for about 20 pagee. wheu
the seer appeara to be 9Pl2ed by the same or
a s!mltar spirit, 11nd tnlls toul of the cl•rlf)'·
men 118 a Cl888, and belubors them lu a most

ed tl111t some gi:eat dlatnrbl\nce or uprising
of tbe masses would On1t tnk6 place, which,
ha al\ld, need nob occur If ~ieopl\l were only
wise and knew how to 11v11 d IL. In proceed-

lnsctos))ellkbrlellyo!condt ·onsthatwould
lie aaid with ap(Xl.1 eutly deep emolion. 'Then wfil be tullllled the words of
that prayer, wWch nutbloglmowu Inhuman
l.nnguage su.rpM8e11, Thy klngdom oo.me, thy
will be done I'
"In a foot note on p:ige 1~1 or lhe book, I
~lll!llC,

have stated that tbe comment printed on

lluit pRge, ot the nearly perl'ected discovery
of r1u t1lghth plan6t (Neptune) WllS tn man·
uscrlptrui dictated by n11vle 111 :March, 1$46,
and months before Le V~rrler'B rm1tbematl<ml conclusions ha<,l been nur.nunc:ed in tbls
counlry and six montha IJefure Lhe news arrlvl'CI that the new planet luld been actually
aoou In &pt.. of tbe111une year. AB an Qd.
d1titJ1111l proot ot a faculty which could lll'l·
nounce tblngS in advance nf t.J1elr pn.ctical
ver1tlcation.l will state Umt Davis predicted
1wmerolf11l mru111~r.
U1t1 Inter-oceanic telepapb,yet 1tjs fair to say
The other partlons of tl1e book are ioiren· with accessories which b11.ve not been ree.1e.ral lofty, dlrnlfied in scyle, and tbat por· 11()(). OollDeeted with thla It.em ot Pl'()!>hecy,
tion trom pa~e 04a to 677, devoted to a de- he prodicLed a gr&<t oorthqu!\ke s. geologiseriptlon of tbeeplrttul\I sph~res, ls eminent- cul change (which be al)Oko or qulle a nnmly so, frequ~nUy rising to the sublime.
be.i: of tlm~ before 11n(.l 11rt11r) which would
Of the rememhored colhtleral lncidcnta In some places be very d~Htructive, altering
and (lXpl!rieuelltl th11t m11y throw light u1~m gro11raplllcsl demarka.Uou& and among ottitb.e spirit 1111tl lntm1t or the work, the rol• t•l'tl ntJheAvlng the laud 1wd oar rowing the
lowing may be retnted: .A.tan early period Ath1ntle Ocean between N'ew Pou_ndland
at my acqualnt•\nee \\11Lh Davis, he lrifonn· 0111! Ent:laod, so tru\t by me1ms ot strong
ed me tb..t l:<t. John was his gnardj&n apir· batw.r1es a current or eJecLrldty might be
It. The simplicity and ch!ldishneea of bla made LO pass bru•lt an.I furtb between the
deportment and e<m,·e:rau.tion we.re not in· twu continentll, lbrou11h the air or above
consistent with the supposition that he the aurtace of the waler, 1 ltnow not how.
was under tile prompting of the "betov&d "litill more rite were bls prlvateconversa.
disciple." Or Rh eqnii.I tem1>er under all t.lona with the pru1:!es presPnL, wllb predicprovocattoru, cheerful under evety adverse Ilona or the op~olng ot g1mtor11l int.e.rcounie
clroomstwwe, 1111/l U111t oboorfulness (re- wllh the Spi;cit-world ut u11 distant day.
quentl.Y takl.11g tha rorrn or jovil•lty, he was J>m:1n11 i.he latter purt or our counootlon
a general obJe~t or love to all those or hi wltb IUm, thls theme w1111 kept l,lefore us
acquaintances wJ1ot1e atmosphere llJumun· 1>retty constantly. lt ts Riso fix pressed ln
11.e<t witll himself. No Irreverence or Im· the teJrt of bis 1>0011: on il'tae tl'm In these
pure tboul{hW could be detected in his con· words'
versation, and It may be said that the ~Lt ls,. truth that aplrlta commune with
strongest wucle11cy of 111.s mlnd, both in hla one another wlllle one as In the body and
normal and abnormal al.KU;, was to themee the <Aber in tbebigberaphert$. and thia, too,
ora hu.mooitllrfan Md 1p1rltull.I nature.
when the person in the bocly la nncow;clous
"The pro•t"'<lt or a great change .and roor· or the !nJlux, aod henooc111inot be convinced
gani7.alton or human society, wbu:b would ot tt.o fact; and tbls truth will t1re longprep!ace it on a higher tnundntion and sooure t1·nt llaelt In the form of a living demon·
a larger degree of jusUce and llapploe1Js to etr•lllon, e.nd the world Will bail With aettll elasse& of peopl~, torml'<I from the ftrnt light th0 ushering 1·1 of tbat era when the
a prominent th~me of r!Jmark und proph- Interiors of mttu Wlll I.Jo 011tmed and spirit
ecy, eapeolnlly whcu he was in the higher communion will be 081.ubllJ\hed."
degrees or hla interior at!\te; and the_o,ulr
.After the cornpteL!on of lbll "l~elations,"
wvrk_JDgJI of t11ls cb&njle and the expantion lhe tnftuenoo ot the oper;i.tor becume more
ot pnnc1ple& wblchnugbtserve8:l lhefoun·
dat1on to tide new era, seemed to form tbe
object and animna or his work. fie never
pl""t.-i>ded to
th& dat.e ur tbill duange ur
an7 other coming event, but when once .\Bk·
eel '"'Dr. Lyon aliout bow BOOO the predictetl change might be looked tor, be iotlmut-

ax

.wd more adverse. and on tbe lOth of April,
1"'47, the connection was aeverOO, and with
• reeling of doubt a.nd uncertainty \le 1>&. . ,
-~--·
(&n his brilhan. CILreer 11.t 1Ul 1ndepeuuouw

•r.
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A bawl of deYot.ed brutb&a rnlhenid
around llr. DaYJI, aod on the annl•eraarr
otbla tiYeatJ·llflt birthday, It""' rw>lved
t.o start a retonn paper In New \"ork. to be
called the Unl0trmlum aud 8plrft1uil
Pltlltw:;pll<r, with l>r. ~ H llril.Un editorJn.
cbiel. ,\t tW. tilll(l Mr. l> vb wu ~t w1tb
the great l.elllpl.aUon of bis life. The b:lnd
of frieDls. i:aUierllll around b1m weni pred
P'J!lil. ooutrary to Illa rtper1t.ed wamlnc
from Ill~ superior atate. t.o mu~ him a religiooa centre: the leader of a rrand reUlf·
loua movement. Olh~r Dl«'n h"'e ~n
pi-1 ln hlJ po11ltlnn uml liav11 yl.,11100 Xn
word of pr&laa would be 111R1clenl, did 111e
not know U1nt a powrr, •u1>erlu1 arul l•<J) oull
him, awayeil Ws M:UOtl9. Th& .Joint Urn
Baptist oi llpldtualliun W1l8 not to become
t
•
a leader, or &n authorIty t,'lCO\'J>• so ar 113
the truths ho uttorud w11rrn11t111l. There
Wll8 to bo no IN1•l~r In tho 11ow ralljflo11, who
ot himself or throualt any s111l0Llllrnl 11rl11~1.11.
'I
I
r
kl A
shoulcl domlnatll ovot •to 111 n(Jij 11 nHm n...
The dlsolplcd gall.ered nro11111l hlrn lit that
period, were 1ncompar11ble ht lntulll11eoce
to tb<1Se who followed .Te1u1 from the
shores or U.UWoo. but lu~t they beoll iiroh·
Wlgels they would h11ve boon rt1bultt•<I. The
e1fort to e1tabllllt a Cl'ntrall7.ed pro1>Al!1'nd·
ism by the vertatile PQft H1trrl8 who had al·
ready atartllll to Ule \Veet. lecturln1 on the
new movement, aiid by all othen WM brotM
by a atraw, art.tull.Y l1ud In tho way of their
deslgna.
lli. Davis had already begun to lejlllrate
hiimW! Crom I.be tabe poslllouof being the
llt!lltre of a new ptia. of ~ou. vropoo
gaodism. and 90U&bt to culUvate his own
iDd.iTidoality. Tbe crisis WM paaaed. and
Hr. l>avla WM DO lOtJit'r U0tl to a party,
ho'lfi'ever lriendly UMlt 1"'1't1 might i,.,, nor
to 1.ba nacealtf of &11 opamtrir to bc'>oome
clalrTovan\.. A.Cler tho at.niggle ho retired
rrom the City to the country. lie Aye:
"The~cltemeni.

dewy 1hower of angel-bl«wllgs fell upoa
my 1ptrit. O bow sweet was mr It!llil MJ
most l011ely honrs were beguiled by lortug
wonll from Ups not aeen by mortal man."
~ after this, he married Mrs. ~a
Jaily much his senior, but~ ol rare
lntellllCtllAI J>OWl!J'S, &Dd especially with lmplldt faith In bis UD1q~ claims. remindlDr
On.I of Cadijah, the devoted wife of tbelloel~m prophet. Sh11badbeen1m ~
111fl'erer, and her implllses ware 1t.ron!f,
Cblld·lllte, extranga.ot, generous, regal, uc!tal>I~. undlsclpll.ued and majestic. Of Lhll
1oarrlu~ be aaya:
"Tbeacribe P..£r.Fl,bbou bl 8000mpanled
rue to Jlo$f.on and there I Jief the liberated
womant and 118 I had also foreseen, we were
marrlea. The 1~1!111 ceremony t.ook place at
the scribe'• res1aence on tbe lat of July,
u14A, It w11a not a fashionable wedding,
di•itr rt1111ler,-not a season or heartless teal1vftles-but nn event stm<:tlfted by a holy
purpo!le. l•'rom lhe Jlrst ~our of our . ac.
<11111lnln11ce, I dl~cl)rned, with my Inter1or
undorst11ncllng, the wisdom of this extrMr·
tllnary union."
llnrltor<I Oonnectlcut, was selected ror
tholr home: and there be begun ftr8t to tee.
lure to audiences. At first. aa be naively
lll)'ll, bis matter was good, but bis manner
indllfl'reat, and Mrs. DRvl9 who WM an ex.
eel lent reRder, delivered
'rltten Jee·
tura After 3 time be began to deliver
them blmsell and not eontent wit.bone Joeality, vlalt.ed 'the cities of the 1\"eat. where ,
be drew audiences compoosed of the moet
adnnced and li~ral thinkers. In 18:>3 Mn.
Davll, after a tincerlng aicktwm. departed
IA> I.he blgber life. As Mr. Dan feelingly
reconls: Mln the pre8eDll8 ot a few friendly
wltnt'S3t'9 the ubaustAld body Wlla dtlllP1ed
wll.hont a atrnggl~ 11.Dd apon ita lam Illar
, _ ahe had left a smile of rest and •Ua
faction. ~lstl- trom 1be aecond.,pbere
(llllle t.o her while yg she Ungered in the
torm, and when her spirit was completely

hls ...

which I baa LemporarUJ trood, thl'ycondndJldlttober:Fatber'1hlgb

impoeeil upon 111y11•lf, "Ill tor the aooom· !•Yilion.•
pllabmllDL of two ubJocll, vlr.1 IA.I cut olT all

further al.l.emvta to mak11 me th" prophet or On lbe 16th of May, 18'>.';, Mr. Daruagatn
a tbeolo1rieo-pbiloaopblo u1uvt1J1ent. and to enwoo the marrta#1! relation, with Mary
prepare my mind for a bl.aberpl&110 of pulJ..
llu 1118t.wieaa. Looking back on my WW·
i1LD1J1bl1I'l! brethre11 l Bllld: 'FRllll'r, forgive
them. tbey know not wbt~i Utoy dt>.' 1~no a

F. L<ive, a lady of mostrellned aensibllitlee,
l\ncl eminent as a t.ooeb61' and public epea1ter. tlhe had bad her day of suA'erlng, f:rorn
which slle lll-Oaped by a divoree, h61' pure
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....
and spiritual natw:e chastened by be.r aul· In New York City, roakiog It for three
ll.'.rinll.
1e&.nl a sort of centre tor reform. In 1&74 he
M11ry l!'. Davis is poese.ised of a. breadth ot wrote the "Genesis" and "Ethics or OonJogaJ
mlnd and depth or l.ntelllgauce. combined Love." Cn 1816hisfr1endsresolved in some
with rare aweetncHS of spirit. and u a wrll· alight lll888lll'e to recompense him for bill
er, la chaste, e.legn11t and Instructive. tr tong and arduoW1 lab<lre, and accepted the
marriages nre mrlde in bea.ven, this la opportunJty 111.forded by his nrt1etb bltthone, a unlvn of bNU'l.s, of purposee and of day, Aug. 11th, and 11reeeoted him with aevo
thought. Attlu.s tlmei.rr. Davis bml added to en thonS1111d doUars. The Last worlt ot Mr.
hlK llrst groat work, "Naturti'a DlvlneReve- Davis ts•~ ee<1uel to "Stellar Key;" "Views
lotloua," the llr8t fourvoluweoi of tbe"Great of our lleavenly Borne."
Harmonia:" I. Tho Physioran; ll, Thr
Besides the works J have noticed In
'l'eoober; lI r, The lleet; J.V, 'l'be Reformer. cbronologtcal order, are tbe tollowmg: Ap.
llow busy has boon Ills life alnre that datr proachlng Orlals, or Truth v1. Theology;
may be sew by the followlng datea of hl.s Answers to Evu-recuni.ng Questions from
work, for l 11m co011iellod t.I> coullne myaelr I.he P~ole; Children'& Progr8881 ve LYCElum
to u. bare ouUine, &0 crowded have boon tile Manulll; Death and the Att.er•Lif'I: .lll.sYi':m with labor.
tory and Pllfloeopby of Evil; Harbinger of
Until tstiO be trl\veled nnd lectured, set- UealLh; Harmonia! Mao, or 'rhooghts of
tUni down during that year at the hospltQ.. the Age; Ev~nts in U10 l.Jle of aeeer, (Memble home of O. O. l'oole, In Bu1falo, N. Y ~ orarulll); Phll()tl)pby ot l:!peci31 Providence;
to wrlt.e tho llttb volume of the •Great Free Thought& Oon~ning :Be.llglon; Pen~
II.armooia," 'fhe Thlnker. Iu 1seo be se- traUn, containing Harmollial anijwera; Pblleon..i a home In Orange, N. J., a 1iulet little oeopl1y ot Spiritual Intercourse; The Jru1ertown a short distance from New YoTI. In Life, or Spirit llysteTl0:1 Explained; The
1861 be stnrted tb11 T£eraul of Proqr6s.Y, Temple,or))fseasea o! lbe Brn:in and Nerves.
which was :U>ly oondtlcted, but w113 at last Mr. Davis' thoughts always seem to rise
110<indonctl, the excitement of the war, to- beyond the cat>t\bllitlllll of language, and to
getbo.r wlUt th& laot that it was beyond the remedy this be flr redundant ln adjectives
sphere of the'grent clWIB to which It appeal- which he oft.en USBll In a new sense, Wbich
••I ror support, prevented Ila pro11perity. lmpartlt IA> bis style uoll}uenesa 8Dd lndlvld.For tbe next two years he devoted him- uallty, coDSel1ueotly he Mls many times in
self to editlng aod lecturinir ln Now York, i1reci!e exprebSJOos. He, however, Is always
delJ.,ering ·u.e w11ll·lwown ".lfomlng Leo- pleastnir, ehllrming, o!U!n eloquent. 1Ie
turll8.• In 1862, the Clu1dran'll Proirressive writes wlth a heart overllow1ng with a love
Lvooum, W61! p.resented. to btm In a vision of truth, aud we are 111111~red that If be
of the Summer-land, and WM inaugurated makes mls.abllA!lne.nta, or m1slnUirprete bia
In N0w York. It la the 110rm of evervtbina clairvoyance, he believes every word be
that l:!p!rttnallsts Ol\U desire, and, ns yet, says or wrtte11.
baa never received theattentlonitdeserves.
Mr. Da.vls In tile liome circle, la aC:evoted
1n lij04, bl' and .Mrs. Dam worked for the busbarul, and with bl.a friends, as free.
Lyceums b1 New York llntl Pbil1Mllllpbit1, heaTted, unoateutatlouA, frank and simple
and he estALlished the "Mi.rat Police Frater- In bis m1W.Ders llS a child. He rarely counlty." In I~ he leatul'tld Ln :St.Louie, Oleve- verses oo the great subjects on which he
land :rnd other large cities, returning to write!!, but Is light, airy, jovh1I and brimOrange wlth a dl!lll:llled throat. wl1lch for ming over with tun. 'fhe bnrd.eos of life
se...-eri\I years kept him olJ the ph1lrorm. resta easily on hill shoulders, or we abo11ld
In lBM be w~ote l"'rt Jirst or Stelhlr Key, aay they are borne on hls "mlll!IC stall'," on
u.nd A.rabula, in 1800, Tale uf a Fbysicinn, wlllcb bo illlllllcltly trust.a. Ho ls now s1tand the next year, The Fount.ain. ln 1871 uated 80 that be can dovotehis onUre alten.
he wrote "The Temple-Dleease~ ul the tlon to writi!Ut and the culture ot his wonBraln and l'{erve6,~ tLnd "'.l'he Diakka" In derful clalrvoyuotftwultles.
bi:(. Th&next7cat heetarted a bookstore
In COJ1clualon It may be re.marked lha.
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Mr. Davis i. one of the moet pf'rfect exam.
pie of I.he culture of the l!ltalUYo peretptlo115. d!JcO::atcted wUh tho other portions

Bt70Dd tbe rulm of lln>l<ea Uea,
To 41l llle wul.& \bl mock "" here,
Aad dry t1'e tats from~ •""1;

of lbe mind. t:.111tatb111 u oon411c•ed to
the paat ud p~t hu bttn dlr~.ro en·
tlntr to the ptrctpll Ye and rellectl YD fac:ul·
ties,and :Jie splr1tll&l percept111nscompletllly
i.irnored. Mr. O.ivb Is the exa:t renne. f~r

W'bere wlatn melwtn eadleM ?f'lna.

a.s wUl be s~.:i. ha knowledge lsn\I derive;)
t.brougb the latler. Ry him IJ proved not
only tho rx!stenCll of eplr1tual perceptions,

b'll thl' lmm"11Sll lmror1.r.ur11 It m"ybeoome
a3 an educal.io.:W and 01oral force. The
Ha.rmonlal educatlon of lhe future will em·
b~ boLb method.I lo a rounded and com•
l'lete ru1n .....

Blognphlral Sketch nr Jn mat G. Clarke.

-

.ramll!I G. Olarko Lt alike omtnenL 11.t "
comp0eer of balllltls, or muslo, ancl 111 a vocall.st. Ute" Evenings or 8011.11," are unlque
entertalomen~, lu 1111 1nuoh IH hn rel!Clff
wholly on !Jlmsoll', mid tho Hon11• lie shll(tl
ure ulrnueL entlrsly hie own. !'or one 1111111
l.O attempt Lo amuse an uullleuce for a
whole even~. requlrea a lu11h or\ler or c.al·
ent and there are few who c•11 .rare mat&
the 1tteru1•t. )Ir. Clarke Lt aooh • pronounced and lndOJ>t'n\lenL Hoolcal In rellgion,
b.W vene teuds eo much towar\I t>11lrttual·
lam, and the et.oriel he lntroduoet bcltwttu
&(Jllgs an ao bllJ.1l8ly earcaaUc on Ula church,
tha1 his sue~ la a1IIl more utraordloary,
"Ibe ma.nner atonm for tho matter, for
they are told ln an lnlmllable mnnner, nn4
thoogb unrellahable. proYok11 lnuirhw,
He,.... bom on \he h or June. 18:0, lo
the IJ.U.le YilJal:'e of Oxlst&ntil, :X, \"., OD
lhl" ahorea of tlte uqul&IUllJ beaaUful Ooei·
da Laite. WI puenta 'lfl.'nl exocllenL Cbrllt·
i.a;n people. hie fntbtr llc!nJ oonstanUy ooa
tinned tu lnc'al olllOOI bv hla ndghbol"ll, wbo
ree11t.'Oted hi:! u11rfghl cb11111Cter. Illa lll(>tl,.
er WBll &."lll'J flnealnger, ll!ld s~ a ro•
lined poetic organization, aud Ul• i - t 111·
herit.ed !rum her hla rare glfta. ln almost
ev8l")' coucertMr. C'huke nwnt10111 lll'r 1111111"
tu connooUou wlU1 so10t1 or bf11Wn1". whh

pro!ouod ruverenoo, aml un11 o! hi• BW81•l·
est eoJJg8 i8 lo hf'r mNuury•
11 t.bore nu ""'"cl 1mwurtt<l opbere

&l

--

{ft.rt:

A•d Jun al.t"&h n-.r w!tlt w111l111 luw·

n ........ ....,- lM aesr oaet 11.Dr;
Wllo loYe4 •la thJa world ol oara f
r folk aod lo! my clleeb IN tret
\\11' tun for one t eu.ao;. Me;
Ub, Xotlltr.U'I u.ou n~y81.
A 4 400~ !boa 11111 ,......,,...,.,, me!
I f.e! ttar "''•• o'er me thrill,
'l'lloa llllteea llllgel of Ill! rue;
I he» tll7 bymu ummd mo tbtlU.
Aa IU14-l'loODI Ml e&re IJ!d •lrifc;
Tby I.< odor eyeo DJ>OD mo sblne,
Ao from a bdl>it l[iorifiod,
TIU 1 am lllloe, ancl thou arl mine
And l forget I.bat tboa ~clled.
I f.hnoat loao eaeh ...Sa ~t
la ~lilona of a Ula to be;
llut, mother, art thou 11'1ng J"ll,
And dost t.bon •till remember me!
~{r.

Clarke ln childhood preferred dreumy
ldltm~ to work or study. IDs taska were
no~ of the ordlnnry life. He p.'\Ssionately
loved muslo, and betore he could talk, could
elng tunea correctly. He was a dreamer,
nnd the bum-drum of the school boull<l wRB
d1s111stlng, and he loltered by the bank.a of
the chlll'mlng lake. Flis edacatlonal fAclll·
u... were fair, bnt they weie not well Im·
pro•l'<l. ao\hatlt may betrutb!ully said beta
1elf•taUl(ht in general kru>wledge and In ll)U·
t1c. Illa enCCl!Sll Is attributable ta bla wo
intuition. and the comprehensh·eo- of hie
mlml. by which be rapidlJ takt'll In a knowL
edge or l!lllD and thl:ags. Ha drifted tnto

the concert. lleld by force of hU natural teodenefes, liilgin~ hia own songs In. a troupe
of his own, and a.ttarward3 a&SUCiadng him-

self wlt.h the famou er~:&. Dodge. • ()s.
1lao'a Banb • bad an their prqµ•mme" The
R-1rm Grave," •The Old llountaln Trea."
• Tbe Roclt of LibertJ: •Meet me bJ the
nannlng Brook,•• The llounta.ioJI of Life."
rwd the • Beaourul Hills.• Of bla com·
posing, which were more popalar among rennoo and Intelligent CU'cles, than any almilar
J>rcdnetlons by any A.mWCllD writer, the
• Monnta.loa of Lile " bas been copied into
every newspaper In the land. and more or
lc.11 mutilated, ltbas foundiits way into ner1rly all oolloollona, yet we present it as a apeo1wen of M'.r. Clarke's best wo11t:
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J.illE8 If. OLAJl~
There's a laod far away 'mid the eta.re wo are told
Where they Jrnowno~ Ibo aorrowo ol lime,
Whore lbo pure wa.ter• wander through valleys of
,C:Olt1,
And life Is a treasure oobllme;
'Tis tbe land or our God, 'lls the home or the aoul,
Where age• of aplendor etoronlly rollWhore tho way.weary trt.velu reache& his goat,
On tbo over,c:roen moont•tn• of Ille.
Oar gaze canno~ ~oar t<> th&t beaut11ul l~nd,
But our vtaloilll bave Iola ol Its bliBA,
And ouraoul• by the gale• from llB gq.rden• are

tanned,
When we faint In thedeaenof lblt;
Aud "e sometime• ha"" lon!\'ed lor Its holy re.

poO<l,
When Qur apirile "ere torn wlt.b templ1tloW1
and woco,
we've drnnk from tho U4o of Ibo dyer tb•t
Ouws
ll'rom I.ho e11orgreen mountain• of llie.
o, tho •taro never tread Qio bluo beaveoo at nlgbt.,
But we Utluk where the l'&llllomed have trodAcd tho day never omll08 from bl• pnlaeo or light,
But wo r..1 tbe brigb\ amilo of onr GO<!.
And

We ar0 traycUng homeward throu~b chAoges and

g1oom,
To o. Jdnl!'.dom where pleasure• uncesaluo:ly
bloom,

Aud our guide i• \he glorv wbich ~hloeo through
I.be tomb,"

From the •~•rs:reen mountain• of Ille,
After the dissolutiou of the "Ossian
Bards." ltlr. Clarke began singing alone, and
h118 been highly successful. The fact that
for eo many years he bas boon able to sust;ainhlmself Wltlwuttheaid
othertaleut.
ls sufficient praise of the ltigh character of
hl.B entertainments. The secret of bls snc.
cess Ues in the fact tbat be will 11ot pander
to lO\Y t11Stes. Ile wiU sing nothing but
what he approves, tmd then he glvos lt bis

or

.

•

journals, mark him aa a profound, fearless,
pungent writ.er. Of him, Dr. Jackson, In the
Laws of Life, says:
"As a comedian, exhibiting only In the
privacies of tbe_p_11.dor, he shows wonderful
endowment~. Were be to cultivate bis car
pacitiea, the highest citizens of the land
would gather at bla entertamments, would
he but make them public. He makes a great
mistake to let.bis Oeld lie !allow. A.so con·
versationalist,heis very entertaining. ~dBIJ
a prose writer, he is making c11aracter rap.
idly. If he will keep f;eRChabl-willing to
learn by whomsoever Divine l'rovidencf
wi11 send to him, and at the same th:n~
study the art of persuasivenese, I believe
that be will yet give to mankind a l•OOm
th&t will ~Y his name lovingly to future
ge11erationa."
Mr. Clarke's method of composition illdi·
oat.es the high order of inspiration to which
he is subject. He rarely touches his pen llll·
tiJ thewbole poem is worked ou~ln bis mind.
,Ile cannot compose words or music \lXcept
"when it will compose itself." Unlees the
words move through his mind lll)d set themselves to muslo, he can do nothing with
them. 'Vhatever he wnws is consetentiously done, and never left until f!iven the
highest artistic finish. He consenuently
composes very slowly, and JS not a prollJlc
author. Ile owes to b!maelf and the world,
to write at least one lengthy p0em, which
aball, Jn Its long sustained Jligbt, develop
his exquisite taste and lyrical genlns. We
'will clQee this imperfect sketch wlth one of
his grand religious p06Dls:
TIIEDAWN OF lUIDIDfPTlON.
Silo them go Iort,b Ulta Ulo .nood to tho oceu,
Gathering might from each mountain and glen;
WM.er and deeper the Ude of devotion
RoUo U.P to God rrom th<>boa<>m• or men;
Ue•r the grea~ multitude, mlngl!ng In chorua,
Groan aa tb.ov garAl from iholr orlmet to the aky,

whole ~o.ul. The result ts, that hfs shtging "'F•thcr, the midnlgbt or de•tl• g&therao'er us,
is uplifting und ennobling, and they who

Whun wlll th dawn ol redemption draw ull(l• r•
bear him, will say with Dr. Cuyler, that L11ey
•
.
Wish there wei·e "ten t1ion~md such men Look on°:" waudereni, ornfol and Jowly,
· · tr tbs into th& hearts of th .,..,.. 8truggl111P: with grief aud t.ew ~talion ~•low;
s1nir,ng u
e ..Thinela the goodnesa o'er everything holy,
Thine ta tho meroy to pity our woe;

pie.

Mr. Clarke is emilleotly rlMlical, and yet Thine i• the power to c)&lm and restore DI
bis natlll'8 is religious. His is not the nnrrow
spot1888 and pure as the angels on high,

mind that eook.s refuge in creeda, but bis "ll'•th•r, the midnight or death gal.hen o'er m,
r0lil(ion, like biJI pollties, is of a broad ancl Whoo w!U the dawn or redemption dn1f nigh r•
llber3J type. He is a r~ormer, aild he aJ. Gr•y hair and gold•11 youth, matron o.nd mll4eo,
ways writes and singe for tbe truth and All with
..,101110 burden are !Aden,
right. Ria essays to various promlne)lt
LUUne l.tltir •oui. to 011• mlgbiy 11&1110:

ill,•"""'"

•
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(preJ«l'.:!3Vr or the wdJ1ciik Jw.mal aud
I.he Courk r J'""' rnal) l{) adapt the life of
('rlnt.er and eJi~r. His father's death at
r.u..r, """ aldalcbl "''"6111 ~lbtl'I o'er ....
Wll• will Ille uwD ol nol<aplkla 4,.., rJ,rb r' IAJGlffille next year. IS29. left b1m •l!lltl·
tu~ with a wtdo..-ed mother. and ~ sp.>Jit
Loi Ule - t depU.l of t~turllft ocea1>
about two Jl'al'S lo a ptinti.ag ollice at LaBean •IU. Illa pal&• ot toturl~'I llftath,
W111 •1Moq!4 • • lllrlolr. Crom Uae blllo•'• comao- tngtoo. K1~ to earn his own sulJlit3~
1.LOD!
f'rom tbe printing o!Bce he we11t to the
Aall'llo an walklac the waten ot doatll,
douriahll!g imt.ltute of B. 0. Peen, a dJ.s.
AllseJa .,. lllcl>clillS their DOla ID Ille chona,
tiJlll!Ubed &nd enlightened pioneer In edu·
Jllamc IU:o IAc- tro• earui to 11>e olr.1
cation&! pro1uem, u a student ao4 asala!."hther. Uae bllla•• irrow llgllkr bcforo 110:
ant teacher. Wbll~ tbel'I!, at e.i11bteen ydlU'8
BeaYa •It.la Ila •aoaiou et.erul 4rawe aljtll."
ot agt\ IJy a curious coincidence, be I.brow
.
out a cb•llenp to the ymmg men of the lilBiograplde&l ~keltb of Dr. JottPh Rc>d111 erary IOC!ety to a public di..,uasion. The
D1u·h•n&a.
mos~ talented memller of the aoclety, ll.r.
C'!'h• tollowloc 1lr.oldl .;:-• • lurol1bod bJ. h1'1•d Barton. aocepted lhe challenge, taking vhreowlr Dr. Suohao••· ••• •b• w•• 1uua1a1o1, ..... 1a1.d nology as the sub~ and maiDtlllninl! Its
lh blJD to bJ1 oarlr carHr. aad who •t. once b•d 1.be
J°"'"
tallllUoa t.o K'*'P 11w _...1 ""''" "' hi• ,,.,,.,, and truUi. The dl..sellBSion attracted attention.
f~_.,prohtod lbt•lr ...11m,...ri. A•• 1omr..- . ,•b1•lol•n. Tho venerable and d'-t!Jlanfahed Prof-sor
~1.u.rtt a.n.d llllbur, be hM '"-4._ a11m..eJr •·r I 'kno•A, 3
.u:i
c_.
audu 1 lhluke:r b.I"' rew pe41r1, r d-1•IY ra~nt1 bl•~, O•ld9'oll
the father of phrenology In '-er
ltlve
pUh· lea. 11ttended
~ ' the deb11te, 1111d oompllment.00
.a..w •
10. CODlD\Nld Iha• hl• nftme bft wl\hhoid frOm lloO
u. T.1
l
Dr. JOlleph llodaa Ducbau11 n WWI born 11t tho ap<1nlcer highly, pledging his repul.tltl11n
l'rankfort, Ky., Dec. Uth, U!l'- Jila ft1Llior, lbat It Buch1man would study the ecienoo
Dr. Joaepb Duchunan, w118 well known In of i1hrenology faithfully, he could become
Kentucky 811 a 110l1Uci1m, lltht.or, Inventor, Its supporter.
author or Buchanan•• l'bllot1U11hy, a work
Jn h\1 nineteenth year, Buchanan took
of protouud 11iooulal1011, and a 1ienll~m1111 cllllr11e of a country academy near Lexlngof diveraliled attainment& 1111 mother, ton. BuL noL llklng thellituatioo, beenR~
llra. .Nancy Oartb had a bnlln, much al.JOVll a po$tllou as private tutor In the fawilly of
the average development. ln nl1 eiuly youth hia relativa., Col. Wm. Rodes. of Ricb.uond,
be was r11markable for !tit lntllllectual p,._ M!lilison county, and aubeequentiy in that
coclty and. maturity or n1h1d. lie lnb~rlt!lll of alaJ. Tnomaa Sbelby, near Lexington,
from b.11 father pro!Wldlty, tnJependeoc:e Uitt he mtaht have more te:..-ure for atudy
an.d orll{tnlJ.lty of lbou11bt. wllb a ~Oii lh&D a public achoo! permitted. Ha..-II?t b&for phlloeopblcal lov1:1tigiatioo,and an lndlf- come oonrinced \bat the dntiesof a teacher
fennce to worldly proe1ierlty and tllttlno- were lneompatible wilb the lt...ttb of a de).
tioD, which bava llll\do hho tbroo11h Ute a leaie constitution. be cave up hi3 acl!eme of
pioneer lo new 111bP11111or ln•eatlpUon and reforming edne&til>o and reeJi:riDg h1I fa•friend of
un1o0pu!M truth. Ue bM lber'I ph11'*1JlllY In thal de!mtment, to
no ~tiou of k-amlns to ttad. A' the take up the profession of medldne. In Uie
llrwt pu~lio IChool whlcb be al.Un.Jed. at tbo winter of I~ he au.ended tbe lectu.ns of
age of 1111..u. lll U opklna,1llo, Ky~ ho W1ll the Tnnaylvania ech•.ol u ~II. at
engaced lll the atutly or utronomy, geome- whlcbbbfathe'lfMODeof1befoundera.and
t:ry,biatory an.1 tho Freuel1 lan11unge. Al the to which Caldwl!ll. Dndley and Cooke gave
age of eleven be w1111 eng>t~'tcl In U1ll atudy a dlltingufabed md peculiac character.
of ment.al 11hll<*'t•h1, 1••llllcal l'JCOnomy and Th11 lllme dlmculty which deterred !Jim
oonatltutlonftl law; and at lblrteen he hlld f romlht>oaret1rofpractlcalteacberpre"ent,P,d
rea4 Black.atone'• famoUI wuri., nnd 11'811 hllll alllo !rom plJI'8llfng Ute practical Jaborl
dealgned by bl.I father tor tbu 1t•11ll.I pruf08· ot the medical proression. ms oooatitutlun
1\on. Butheexpreaed adooh.loo o.veralun was too dellcat.E!lv and sympatbetlClllly arto t.hla choice. and profernid, 11.1 hla father ganlr.00 to enter tba atmosphere of the sick
wu tbell. editor of tJ.iu /l'oct11 and Juumal chamber wltb.out lmbiblrig a large portion

•V,'Ud" Lil• path••f uaa&. "''... 1.Norore UJI,
0. U.. llroed waleH tile bl&clr. wal<lra llo,

••UJ
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of its morbid lnllul!nce; not, N he thinlui, wlLh Dr. Buchan11n. now forty-Ll11'1'4! >"MI'S

(rom atmoepberlo infection so mocb as since, I have been during the most or U1ose
fro.m drrect sympa•by witll the patient. He YClll'll In corras11ondan~ with llim; durtnii
would often, 1n alttlng with a 1n1tle1,1t, dis· sever1\l or them he wu.s a omghbOr find col·
cover new symptoms not meutlonod by the le11gue, lllld dining all I have watched bis
Jame, throu.Rh lbe Impression on himself. uhtl°'opllic career with lncreastng lnt.erest
After suJreri0 g In this way the translation and 11dmlratlon.
to bl• own JNl'llOD oC aMvere neuralgia and a 01 hla political actlun do.ring the war. t
aerlous all'ectlon of the livar. ho nmoU11ced Ir.new noth.lng, but niy information 1$ detbe hope of beillg able su.!ely to engage in rived from as trustworthy sources, as la that
medical practlce 1111 a daily occu1111tlon. Bot portion of his scientl.Uo labors and 1>rogrees
Crom the lirs~ he Wll8 attracted to U1e phi· wltb which I bad no personal a.cqn&lnt.ance.
lOlllOJ)hy rat.her than the practice or the pro- To those who may recognize the present
teeslnn, and after a few mooU1sstudy In the writer u one or the editors m~.ntloned 10
office or the ven&O.ble Dr. Culoml\ll Rogel"B, thla sketch. I w111 &Ry that I yield to Dr.
er Louisville, be dete.rmined on Lhe earew llnuhaurufs wiah lo it10 matter a.11cl mt1nner
of a student and u ~her ot phrenology. or the i.utroductlon ot that 110tloo, uven to
Ever since the debate before Dr. Caldwell, the worda that prof:\Ce It. As tho Jourua.1
be bad beell etudylog the science In booka mentioned had considerable circulation,
ud In nature. ills observiltlon& on the however sllght ma.1• have been Lile Talue of
heads of all bis acqllSintancea convinced Its editorials, and as the name of another
hJm that the science, notwltlll!t;mding bis phvaloian of more reputation th11n myeelf,
objections to 1t ea a system of philosophy, Wl!411880Clated with me in the e<lltnrship, !
waa subst1U1tlally true, and that tlle form of had no right to refuse to ;vr. B. wllatever
Ula bead generally indicated the character. lnJl.ucnoo In favor or Im syst.em, tho ootice
Io the awnmer or lll3:i be commeuood his quotro and the mention of the jou1.oa•
public career as a phrenologlll\, In oompany might exert.
with Ml:. L. N. Fowler, now of London,
During these slx years Dr. B. became ant.England, who, 11ltbough _aetlclent in lectur- tslled that tbece were several errons In pbrelui& capacltr, tuul eatablis~ed a l'eputatto~ nology wblcb 11eoded correcU011, and tJJat
as a practical pb.renolog1st. After only a many new disoovorlos were needed Lo make
mo11t.h8' tour they paited at New O~l~ it 11 complete science. ae fonnd them0<le of
Mr. F. retu.mlog eMLaod Dr. B. continwng f&Umatinit cerebral developmentghen by
In the so1ttbero 11.<11Aie until U1e Cal.I ot 18il. .Mt. Combe and adopted by pb.renDlogl&ls
It was wbUe be w1111 on thlll looturlog generally, to be no11tomlmlllY incorrect, and
tour that r boollme acqualnt.ed wltb Dr. spent some tlme In dlSilectio.Dll of the bratn
Bucbanan. 1 Wl\8 not slow to pc1-eel ve that 11t ~ow Orleans, to fomJlia.cize l>lmaolt with
ht odginallty and cornprehenslve111iss of in· Its unnlA>IDy. Be discovered illl))()rt.l1nt ertellect, be surpassed any person wllh whom ron1 lo the location of llCQu!BiUYl'nl!!l8, cool w1111 acqwilnted. l recognized l1l him aiao atrueUveoess, mirthfuloesa, deat.ruct.iveness
a l~ge and generoua nature, abounding in and concentratlvenoss, and ia the functions
hope and entt1WJ1tl.'lm In behalf of tbe intel- of adhestveness, oom1>&rlson, pbiloprogenilectua.J and moral progress of the race.
tlveueae and the oerebellnm. .At I.be ea.me
UoViog myseU: beeome inteTested In cer&- time soolug that Gall and Svurzhe!m had
bral psycbolory, l was pleaaed t.o Ond Dr. made oo locatioo lo lha linun olf the Orglln!
Buchanan engaged In tta prop.,ptlon and of the external sentiee, he attempted to dis·
etudy with a mlnot.eness ol obeervation and co•er their location, and satisfied hlmaelf
au un weari.Dess of research that command· as to vision, heari11g 1wd feelln~, by I.be
eel my warmest 11dmiratlon. With oharac· etudy of comparative \levelopment.
tetistlr originality, he had already begun to
l o tbWI viewing U1e science wbloh apenlarge aud re.model phrenology, BB le.ft by peared t.o be a 11!lt.orogenoous coUectloo of
Ue great founder, Dr. Gall.
tacta wit.bout a pblloeophlcal organJ.uUon,
Frolll tb1o Ume Lhal. I became aoqu&lnted. be became 68tlilllod Uiat Lile key to antb.ro-
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P<>lngy w...s w Ii<> round in Ule pathognomlo- character o.nd exnmiued many thousand
al law whlcb governs the action and ma.n- of the living beads and ekullil In Tenucsifestatlon ot all the organa, the IJ?eat tun- see, A.labnm1~ }ltllsl!!sippl, Lousmna. Texas,
damental law, that every faculty ln m11n Arkansas, Mlasonrl, Kentucky, Illlnoia 11n1\
bas a certain llne of action corresponding l.O llldiana-measnring U.e heads ot all with
the convolution in the bn\ln, wbi.ch governs callipers, and e:mmlnlng altulla brought to
Rll It. lmpnlaea and ma.olftllltntlons in Mt. him as a test of the correctness ot bia dooural aeatnne, in actions and in J)bysiololli- trines. One of these examinations which
cal processes, the law acqo1·ding to which occurred In I8U, In tbe alxth year of his ~a
(for example) the superior organa of the reer as a phrenololtlat., ill Ro remarkable !18
brain, which bold relations with all that la to be worthy of presentat.lnu. The skull of
lofty aud heavenly, direct all their natnrnl ~1orgau 'Vllhams presented. to Dr. Bucllnugesturea upward, and control the ctrcnla- an by CoL J. K. Taylor, was ex'amined by
tlon of the blood and tbe growth or tbe b1m. and an opinion W8$ given m writing,
body, aa well 118 the eJ:presalon or lb11 conn· which is ono of the most remarkable In the
tmiance and the tooos ot the voice. Of this whole progress or phrenology.
law Ot\11 had a general notion as to naturnl From this skull be dl8c0nrecl the most
gestures. But in Its applications be wOll mluutll traits of ch1lr11cter Rlld physical devery IDBCCurate, Dflt even realizing the alt- Iects. explalnlng at each step t.ho indlcaferent etleebl or lbe two hemlapheres of tbe tions on which bis concloslons were ba.9ed
bra1n, without whiob It could not be co.t- Had be known tho uotorloue ~Ylll!ams from
rectly undentood. 1n faet, be did not at- cblhlbood, he could not have mo1'6 11CCUratetem11t to malte hls doctrine oonform to the ty dijtermlned bis chanloter, habits 1111d pe.
law of pathognomy, ror be J1ad JlOt discov- euliarltles.
end lta value. Gali'• errors In thlt maLUlr
1VbUe Dr. Buchanan was thus pursulng
elicit.ea from Jeffrey, of the Edinburgh R#- tile path of the original lnvt'Stigatlon, bav~. the a.~rc:astic Inquiry wbetber friends Jng In atx yeara 1·emodeled the sctenco of
were ever rounJ. drifting towllrds each oth- phrenology, llJld teated hla cliscoverfos lly
er backwards, as they ahonld llCCOnling to many practical observations. nothing or the
Gall.
k:ind was attempted by any of tho rollowere
The hlnts gl iren by Gall were lost to the of U&ll 11nd ~pun:helm. The lecture_, l)f
wotld. N'eltbor Spurzheim, nor Combe, nor Combe and ot Caldwell were simpl7 exJ>0$1·
Vimont nor Brouuais, nor Caldwell, di&- tiQJlljof tl1eooience 11s Jett by Gall 11od 8pur7."overed their value nor made any oorreol helm. The Fowlere wbo w11re merely pnpu.
e.ppllc11tion ot them. Dr. nucbunan inlal· Jar lllustmt11rs of the selen~'&, m1"1~ bu~ Ile,.
Uvely per~lved that a law of nslure oaa· tJe preteuaion to J1hlloso11bv or orlglnallty,
not be partial or eitceptlonal, but musi be and were not i.n !1&et satllrlentJy familiar
universal. After developing I.he hints of with the a111ttomy oC tbe brnln to be quoted
Gall Into a oomplete system according lo as aulhorltlll& on ce1-ebral aoieuce.
the anntomy of the bralu, a.nd studying the The only 11entlemau really at work in lhe
oorretntlou ot the lnnumer11llle pathognom- lleld of cereb.ral in vustigation, Wll8 Ur. \\ ru.
ic Une11 or the brain, with Ila psychic fullc- Byrd Powell, of KenLncky, a prof<''ISOr ill
tions, and with the nat\U'l\l geatures. ex· the New Orleans lledlcal :icbool for 111. ;;,
presslons of the face 1111d tones of tbe voice, who was lecturing In the llonchern l:!tuttlS
he became aatlaHed that the gl!Ometrioal at tho enme tbne as Dr. IlnchA.nao, and
pl'inolples oC patbognomy const.itnte the who.e reallf able and eloquent leetul"('S and
key to tb.e ent.lre aelence of mrui.
fine vowera of observation creatud great fnWlth this dlacovery be was &B much elated terest wherevl'r he went. Dr. P. and :Or.
as Gill! wae when be llrlltdl.lloovered a para!· B. occasionnlfy met on their travels, and full
lelism between the u111ans and their Jteaturee. of euUu1siastn would spend da)'l! IJl the autliut hla discovery was not andden; It grew mated dlscu.S1Jlon upon the discoveries they
upon him during the llnt three years of W8l'1l makinll; Dr. Powell generally assent.his lnvestigat.iou, durtng w11lch he etudled Ing 11nd corroborating l>Y bis experience ~he

•
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discoveries ot his younger lriend, aa matters tlons of each organ demonatrllted ll8 clearly
of tact, though ncL tai:n.lllar with the l>Old 118 Ir the brain had l>een exl1<)8ed to experlphlloeopblc generollz.ition on which they mont like the spin&! oord.
were based.
'rble was the crcwning event of bis career
One of tbeee rulnor dlsooverles cf Dr. U. na nn orlglnalsclentbt, as It gave the mean
which he called chl.rognomy, WllB commun1- of detennimng the tunctlona ot the brain
oated to Dr. Powell at TuscalOOB& lo t8SS, \\1th certainty and QCC)Ur&Cy, aupel'B6dlng
and reeorded In hla Journal This discovery the laborious investlgaUooa and problemat..
was an appllCRtlon ot the laws of palhogu<>- !cal tt!llnlt.s ot Gall and :Spurzhelm, by I.hose
my to the movements ot the hand in writ.- or posit.Ive experiment.
l.ng, tracluit each mov111nent to the organ
I.t tho diseovery is fallacious. it certainly
which prompted u., and Uiance inferring the is one of the most plausible fllllacies the
devolopmentot the bro.tu o.nd the cbnrooter world bus ever seen, 118 the numerous and
ot the writer.
lntelllgent clB!lses th11t have 11ttended bis
Dr. Powell at once reduced tile discovery lectures dnring the J!llSt thirty.five years,
to practice, and n few months after wrote to and espeelatly durlng lhe ton years of hlil
Dr. B. that be bad hoon cntlTilly , an~ese(ui medlcal professorship, have W1itormly Bi>'
in cbl.rognomy, uot having made a single proved his teaching and vet!Ood itB truth.!
m&~ial llllata.te in lhe lallt fl!ty oplnlons by Lhelr own experlmenta. It It be a trne
he had pronouncod. ur. D. bad acquired dllleovery, as at.tested by all who have re.
sufficient proficiency In the art to pronounoo peatecJ tbe exparlment.8, Including a number
poblicly upon the ohsrooter indleated by or able medical protesaor&, 1t turnleh~s the
any11pecun.-us or Wl'ltlng sent him. Obi· key to tile mysteri88 of huniuu life.
roguomy is an lntel'estlngillustratlon or the The entire problem otbwnlloity ls foulld
peat pathoguomlo l&w that governs every In tha b1·aln in which the soul is lodged and
momentot lltennd mind. During tbe11&8lx by whloh tho bodyi~ controllll(l. And be
yeara of lectures and eramlnatlons, Dr. Hu· who mn.aters Its functions m1111ters all pbiobanan was everywb«re cordially received, loeophy by establishing a oomploLe auth~
and be pro1'>ullillf Impressed. those who pology.
beard him with tbe truth or phrenology,
Lolllsl'llle was lhe ll111t PlllOll at which
which as based on cranJo.I development or Dr. Dw:hanan, after leavlnir Little Bock,
cra.nloscopy was • sclQllCll of probabllil.loa chnllenlted attention and lnve.$tlgntlon on
only, not of absolute certainty, and hence Uie 111•rL of the medlc11l profet1$1on. The f~
was resisted by mllterlBllstlo scientists who ulty of the Louisville, f{y.,!l[elilunl College,
neither ap)li:e<ilote psych le doctrine nor rely wore nearly the same, whooo lectures be had
upon anything 1886 Lhi;u physical demonstra- attended, just sevenyean1 previously at Lextlon. It seemed neceSIMlry Lberefore, to get ln~ton; and though tbey bad no disposition
beyond c:ranl08C0py aa a bas;is and to aubJect Lu luvestlgate his dlacoverlea, Uiey were
the brain to some kind of experiment, 118 IUJJ,lble of the dlstlnctlon he hlld honorably
Magendie and 13ell h11d done with the <1pilal Rtt.al.ned and conferred upon l1lm nru;ullcitcord, oofoI& pltnioology could take rank ae ed, the honorary d~ ol doctor or med!.
a positive BClenoe.
clne. Boon after hi.a arrlvnl In Lonl.sville,
Impelled by theaeoonelderationsbewasled his lectures enlisted t.lte 11ttontlon o( Dr.
to the discovery, which waa oonsummo.ficd Oo.ldwell, th& founder ort11a m~cllcal school,
in April, 1841, the elicth year from the GOIU· 11nd of Judge Row1u1, 11 most dl~Ung\1lsh.
mencement of his lnvestlgatlons, and whleb lld citizen and moat emin6llt m11n1lier ot the
was publicly announced at Little Rock, legill pro!ossion, whOl'e cordial endoraement
Arltanaas, that tbeorgans of the braln can contrlbut.ed much to his reputation. Au acbe ucited by the hun111n hand in tho nor- qualntance with tbe Judge's t'runlly, reeultmal condition ot Ulo Individual, 111ben the ed. In b!Bmarrillg& with M.J.as Anne Rowan,
t.emperament. has lbe requlsltaaensitlve 1111- wbose soclal dllltlnat.lon lUld accomplisbP~biliiy, wWoh ts true of from five t.o ments were l!llcb as to make the marriage a
en per cent. of •oeiety, and tbua the func. notable event, oocurrlug aa It did, m the
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p.._-nce of the 01a.t dl1Jn;ulahoo cit mus.
and fo1lo11·ed by "brllllut roun1l or IO<'lal
ent.ertal11011mta. Introduced by1o.d;re Row·
an and J.)r. Cllldwell. to aome of tbe most
eminent cltu~m or New York and Bolton.
Dr. Bnctuumn ,.1311.,.1 thaeeclUPeln the win.
tnrot 1~~2 43, nd1lrasslng the 1mbllc and de
mandlna the rt1ld acruliny ot eminent 11el·
tnllst..
lt ,.... In 1~. after the editor or the
DMMcratlc Rm~o bad witnessed Dr. Duch
anan .. ex{lllrlmenta In oallln1t Into act!Tlty
the di1!'erent rt!lions or th11 t.ratn. that tbe
Rml'fD used the followin11 lanru""°:
MTu Dr. Ducbanao bel<mgs thedl.slln~'ll!AI..
ed bonor of bc!ng the Drat 1ndlvid11al to
excite th~ orpns of lhe b~ by •f!'·nein
applied txtenullly 11lt""'tl)· over lbem, Lefore which the dl11ooverl• ot 01111 and
Spnrd1olm, or !Sir Cb11rle11 Bell-men who
ltl\vo been Justly regarded ua beru.. raotora
will d wlt1llle Into com1l<ll'lltlve lnslgnlO
cance. 'r hla hn J>tlrtant dldcovery hu,• 11Jvo11
Lo ua the key to m11n'11 n11ture, moral, lnlt1l·
l~cturu

uncl t•byalcul. For, by these rneane

In im1n·o.'<Nlb/41ubJtict1,l111.ve become (ll!ICOV•
entble tho various ct•r~brul Orill.Da wtuct1
arenot only oonuecf.ed with the phenc1m1>n11
of thought ana feelinir. buL eoutrul tho oor·
poreal ronctlons."
The followlnii utract from tbe re1>0rt of
• cllllll of 11tu1lenl3 or thP Ecl-ctlc lrl>flicnl
Jnautute of CilldnnatL l~:J$, a number or
wbom bave 1ln~ oreupl•'d a hlgb ranli: In
tbe profession, ls a apedn1~0 of Lhft wtl
mooWa from gentlemenot co Ito.re: M\~"Julft
tberel'ore, we KJ'l'~full,-accord dl1tln1tul1l1ed bonora tu the labors of Dr. Oall and
hJa OOS<ljuto111, we 11<• "t the same time regard UrP c1111lrlbuliu111 which have ~n
made to anthru110logy, by Or. Buchanan, as
far excelling those of bis predece&sQra. \\'e
have pert0nally performed many of lbe e.xpt"rlmenta ..,t, fortb In tbe Jo,,rnal of Mnn,
and can lu!Uty, la can many In lbll city
who ba'·o wit.n-1 ourex11erlmentalu t•rl·
vate circles, UW. the balf baa not been pul>
lbhed to tbe world."
.U this 1IU!aoverroomprlMa tile develop.
ment ot all U1ft {nuctlons of ne"oua matter by which lire &od mini! are m11nlfe11t.tld,
the flnlt name rtveo to hie dleooverle. by

Dr• .Buc~un.o. wasthecomprehenalveterm

neurology, but M tbe tuncttoa.s ottbe uen0111 5yatem In DW1 are more comprehenaIve, lnt.ereetlng and impc>rtant. than In ant.
mals, beaubllequently adoptedanth.rop0Jogy
u I.be moet approprlat.e term. H is dlsoovery Wilt 1000 publl.lbed througbouL tl1e
Unllt'<l 8tates and madeknownabroad. H ill
~•llf'rlmrnta ,.,ere repeated by many. D r. J,
K. ltlteh111l, tbe distinguished Proteaaor ot
U1t1.J~ff~non Medical College, Pblladelphla,
rPJtO<\tcd the experiments on the bead of tbe
editor, Joeeph ~eale. with brilliant aoooeu
If Dr nuebanao bad rested bere and made
no •l'llllcat!on ct bis disco•tvJ, be W01lld
1tlll have been lhe Jeader into a new Jlald of
lldcmoe or vaat eltil'nt and Interest. BIA
name wuuld have ranked with thoee or
Ual•anl and Franldin, as tbepiooeer to new
p.1ths. for the explt>ration or nature's my•
W,rlcia. But he dtd not rest uj)On tbla dla·
cov1•ry. lln Immediately began a $fRtflm·
111.lo 111vll!lllg11lion of tbe brain by the new
11ruceaa. aud called public a~entlon Lo tile
rosults, 111vltlng' the most rlgid acientUlo
11Crutlny, tlrat hy the faculty ot the medical
der11rtm~nt Of the Unlversicy of Louisville
(IA-12), llwn dutUn1t111slled by each namca as
Cnl!lwt>I~ Uro11S and Cooke, and mhleqoent,
ly by the A.eademy of llclence at Bolt.on,
headed by Dra. Warren and Jackaon, wbo
elood at the bead of Uu1 medleal profeaelon
ol tbt city.
It la a rernarbble tact that the m01t Im·
ronant dlseo•ery ot tbe age, when UlUI
hunonobly prt>HolA!d for eritlc-1 inveat.ip·
tlon by the le:ldera <of the mediul pro!""118 p;useo.I by with iruill[ereuoe. Dut
1
1' !JI nuthlni nPw in medieal hlator;. I t Is
the a;11Ue old atory tbat is contlnuall1 reiiealed. A tew years !Mer. the dlsoov11ry or
111-tbeaia. bf IIora.ce \VellB, of Hartford,
was tirougb' oe1ore lille same tnbuoaJ, lbe
meo.lkal lll'ofeealoo of Boston, and tt met
'"('(lid and hoet.W'a reception tbat the dt.
o1ftrrer reUredln despair, and ended hit life
by 1 olclde.
The truai-ot the LouisTIJJe University
appointed Proresson Caldwell,
and
Cobb, a comlDIUee to invesliigat.ethe di9eov.
•.rlee or Dr. Buchanan. The two latter d ..
r.llne.J the laak. and Professor oaldwell
thoujlbt 1t inexpedient to proceed alone, a1
b& bad already i.mbliclyexpresaed hletavor.

.in.

Coon
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able opilllon of Dr. Uucbanan's clil.ima. Hot sloo of lmowleJgu, Dr. B. was oouttnl with
I will mention, aa lllustrattng his Interest maklng hl8 demonstrations beCore parties
In Dr. Bt1cl111nan'a tnveatlgat.lona, thnt I who were not so ave111e to investigation. A
afterwards met hlm at Dr. B'a, 111 Oineln· oomrolttee of eminent pbyslciane, at Boe·
natl, whilher be bad come to mriko Wmself ton. In .A.prtl. 1843. attended a cornptot.ll eemore fully acquainted with lbe new ecience rles of bis experiments. These .gentlemen,
lbat hemlgbtlntroduceltin a paper which Drs. Bowditch. Lane, Irnnt, lngalll, Erane,
be waa preparing for the American Medi· Orav. Dorr, Matkion, Homans, Bunt. and
cal Aesoclatlon; unfort11nately deatb step- \Vbooler pr1!Set'Ved the minutes of the ex.
pod In and out ftbOtt hie work. And herG l 1ierlrncu"8. wbioh were publi&bed In the
may be permitted to pay my poor tribute to Jloaton l'OBt. April 27, 18JS, and whlub lully
lbll candor and lllrge-mlndednl!llll of Dr. veriOed his claim!.
QUdwell, whosell\Jlrnlngandabihty I learn·
According to the record, experiments
ed to prize, when listening to hie lectures on were made upon one of the committee, Dr.
physiology, in the .LouiavUle, Ky., Medical Lane, and upon two other pel'80n.a, which
School, some forty years ago. The respect ebowed the excitement of the mentll.I and
which 1 felt for him, was gretLtly heighten- physical orl!'ane, the pulse being controlled
ed by the mental Rexibillty and Jove of the through tbe brain, and various conditions
trutb, which Induced him, when nearly produced.. such as somnolence, debility, nan·
eighty yeanor 8f!e. to form new views in - . mirthfnlnea'* oombativenesa. acquisi·
phrenology, In which he had been a leader t.iveneas, philantllrophy, liberality and deand an authority. In general the leaders tn etruuUYenees. The oommrtt.eeno~ only tea.
sclcnce.especlo.lty If paat middle Rlfll, o.re the tlllod to the result.II of tbe experlrnont.11, bnt
Inst to accept Innovations ln I.heir several expressed their tbanll:e to Dr. Buobanan for
lielda.
oonduetlng the 8X)l8rlments "ne>tqnly witlt
The committee from the Boston academy courte8y but with Lile utmost candor and
ot aolence, comm meed the i.nveatlgatllmJn a falrn-."
method n~esaarlly tedious, and aoon ab.'ln·
It would be tedlo114 to ennmena!A! the redoned it on the plea of wa.nt or time. but ports and resolutions of classe.3 nod com.
politely complimented tbe cundot 1wd per· mltt.eea, often expte1JSed ln the tangutLlt& of
aeverance of Dr. Buchanan.
glowing eulogy. As specimens of Lhe general
lt Is not strange att.er such a demonstra· appreciation, r would merely quote expre.sstfon ot unconquerable hostlll'Y to new dis· Ions rrom reporol of a Ne,.- forkoommlttee
ooverles, t.hatDr. Buchanan becl\me same- In 1843,oomJ)09"dor lhe editor and poet, )V.
wtwt lndil?erent to the opinions of his merl· c. Bryuut. the medical author, Dr. Sam'! L.
1()111 cotemporarlea, and ceased to &uek their .Forry and Hon. J. L. o·auIUvnn, then editor
olllclal attention.
o! tbe Demoeratw Juolezo, who as 11 31lb·
Tbe first re1>0rt.a of his di~eoverles end ors· eommi~ reportod to a committee ot eml·
eel by ProfellSOr Caldwell and sent to the nent cltluns. Second, the r ..ports from a
conductor ot the Edinburg P1'7tnVJZ<lgi:cal el!l811at Yew York, containing Sll111Jones',
JwrrKll, were reapectrully pigeon-holed a.a author ol a aystem ot Phrenology. Third,
too marvetom !or their publication. Medical the report of tl1e faonlty of the lndlt\nu.State
journals ignored thij subject, and 11lthougb University, August, 18·10, after a onrc,ful lntbe founder or U1e New Y~rk Mtdical atl(l ve&tlgation. Fourtli. the report or u. class
ilurfl(cal Joun111I, Dr. Forry, also had wit- ot eminent mewberw of the leaaJ and med.i·
nes800 Dr. B'eo.rpertmenta.aod was prepar- cal proCBssion at Jacluon, MiMIAlppl, in
eel to advocate b.lsclalms, be waa prevented June l~.
from doiugao In his Joumulby Lil& warnmg
Mesan.Bryan~ }'orry Bnd O'Sullivan, say
threat that it would bo fatal to bls success. ~tbey have had sutnolcnL evidence to satisfy
Seeing that IL was impossible to !orce them that Dr. Bucllauun'a views have a ralcnowledge upon reluctant minds, a.nd tbat tlonal, experimental foundation; ancl that
mflc!tcal scboola were citadels for the con· th& eubJect opens a Qeld of inveatlption
aervation of tanorance as welt aa lhe dl.tro· aecond to no other tn hnmedh•te lutereet.
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aubjecta a matter of experimental inquiry,
8' w&ll M speculation.•
The oommlttee of eurlneni cit.hem ot
Jnebon. Ml!slssippi. "reSOlved tba& fi>r Um
r;e;il and abllitT with wbicb Dr. Bnch11nau
bM proeecated b.ls in~ into \be
mental, moral and physiological _,utu.
Uon of man, he Is in our opinion eutl.Ued IO
thelm.Pro•llmcuto( tber-." ~ Bemlng be const.l.ered a benefacliOr of maoklod, ud
bu ldtn tlJl8d b.ls name 1'itb a uew 1!1'11 In
P"'- ~ "1, lS&S.
IJie phlloeophy of grind, hlgbar than lull
A complete OOW11t1 or experlnienta wns bllherto d&wned n:p011 tbe labOr8 of bia p~
conducled with a oommlttee oomposecl of decenora."
Drs. Forry, Orboom, Josl1n and )lltch~lt, In tbNr addreM ro the public tbey say '
which were ent.irely au~ful u n•port«I ".\. eystem of phlloeopby in wblch there
In the Boatun ,lf,.l(caloli<f 811.f'fl~ J11••rnal Is ao much ot 1"881 elevation. so much of
of Jan. 18Ul, 1"4~.
a11lrlt11al be&uty, ao mo.c b that is grati·
The faculty nr lndlana S\.l1te University fylng to our moral and religious eentl·
a\ Bloomlogtoo. (Dr. \V1lle. J>reeldent), ~"1 IOfl\tll and at the same time so much
in their report of lnve1tlic11tlon1. "\Vo hOptt ot practical uttUty ro all maokiod, cannot
that we mny ron11t•r a •••rvleo to truth ln but ei.:ert the moet deep aod abiding lollu·
giving our att.esl1\llt111 tu a nnrrntlvu so slu· once. Tt 18 llut Jus~ice to Dr. Buchanan to
gul11r 11nd nov!ll In klml, nrul KU foroll(ll lo aay thttL he l\dvitnces no views [llld urges
our 11reooncetv0d knowludgo, th11t tow nr~ no iloctrlne which he does not fully eusW.n
willing w acoredlt auol1 fMt• without tht1 by experiment."
ampleet Lestlmony, Crom tile l.mst 11ml mo<lt •ro show tllatthe newpbilosophypreaenlr
impartial aoul'CCll. ThOUl(h we l111ve not. Um
ed t
vanity to preeuma tlmt our al.liwtuPnl.ll t\lonii ed by Dr. Buchaoau waa not lndebt
or ltll
cord 1111 nrceptance to hls personnl presence.
would 11avo 1u1y lnllut1nce 11111>11 tht1 vnbllc, tluquPnce or lntluence, but to ita lntrlnalc
mind, w11 t.hlnk It our duty w,tv11 our ll!•tl· merit, maybllquoted theexpressioDSof well·
mony freel1 with other wllne.YllS, who bnve known meJlcal wrltem. Tbe editor oft.he
testUled t.1 •imtla.r Cacti! In the IC!euc:e of
~•
nellrol<>«Y· Those 11.1\tem~ntll we are now .Amfricai• Jfa:1CUiM of HotM!O,,-l•ll· says:
•Uanng been a atndeut of pbrenotoiry for
able to make from a gre:iL Turlety of expcrl· twentv •earv, aud ba'fing tldde a critical a.ementa whl~h we ha•e wlt1U!!51£'11.''
qnaln~ with tbe comparatiT& menta of
•\Ye tool lle!'pl! impRAed wlU1 I.he Im• this most lnterealiog scl&nee. as dev61oped
porlanC'l of oeuroloi;r which de¥elopm tbe by Uall. moo~ by :;pa.rzbeim.aod further
ntdiml.!D\a.ry 1Y9Wm of phr1lnoW.y, Into a modlfi11d by Buchanan, we feel compe«ent
perfect and profoUDd aclenoe, which ex· to pronounee b.>tl• 116 to tbe ~ue of pbren·
pla!Ju I.be phenomerui of ru1lmnl mai:u~ oto:7 In puers!. awl the dwJcell made by
ism. ud whldl reud1.1111 lotcll)J:lble Utoao or. Hacluman in partic:ul&r. A.ad we bare
th1DJ01 in pb19llllogy, dliiea<e and ln!ni11tr- no beslt:•Uon in aasen;ng the Fe&L •u!l"r·
wblch tiave berei.ofore been entirely inCJ:· lorllJ of the {orm tn which tt is prmenlAld
pllcwhJ.a.•
by Dr. Dnehu11m, w!lethar we rep.rd lta
"l'o I.be good 8'11~• and falrn- of the practlaU 110eQr1Mly m: its pbllosophlc ucel·
public we a111>eal. ud trust that although lrnce."
our atory ma1 raemhh1 the kgenc11 ot ro- That brilliant magutne,Tlle Sca.lptl,aalll:
mance and necromanc1 In th•1 Kl\lllt IMIW<'nl "8ucbanan's &ntbropology is tbe drst thing
tbat iul'fo boeu dlsphl)ud ovvr U111 hurnn11 we have aeen since tbe death or Gall and
mind, !Ill wouderrut ch11ra1•t.1r will auat:dn S1ianhelm, wblch shows a capacity for un.
U.a oh let nlul and eud, t.u 1111\uoe thoae who dtrt.aklng the .completion of their unJln.
are inl.erllllted In th& llOlence ot mlln, In eel· lahed work. • • • But perba.pa we have
ucatlon IUld moral phllo1011hv to w11ke U1os<1 1a1'l enoUA'h to show that a new te&c.her, a

and 10 proUliae or lUlpQrtanl future re:sulta
to !!deuce and b lllllBllitY.•
Th9 Com1J1•llefl Ilea.tied bJ Sllaa Jones.
Eeq. l"lllOl•ed • Tbat tho experlmenta bnve
in our opinion, demoostralbl Lhe dlaco' er·
!es made bJ Or. B11cluullln.'" and that • 'll'O
regard wbat wa lu.ve seen II.I the dawnlni
of a brighter day for lheaclence of man. and

•
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profound thinker js addreilaiag the age, and
ta destined t.c make deep lmpression, 11 not
upon all bis contomporaries, a& leaat upon
the foremost thinkers o( the times.''
In 1841 Dr. J3uchanau accepted the Pro·
fe&So.rship of Physiology and Institutes of
Medicine in the Eclectic Medical Instttut~
of Olncinnatl-s college established to introdu.ce liberal principles and an Improved
practice. The collegl! edifice was Wlfinished
and the prosJl0Ctil for a class but moderate.
But during the ten yea111 ol Dr. Buchanan's
service It became in point of numbel'll. the
foremost college in the city amon« four
rival instltutlo.ns, and exerted couslder11ble
inRllence throughout the union in modify.
Ing medica.1 practice.
Dr. ll. though not In the practical departments that carry most weight, made bis
chair peculiarly attractive by his original·
ity. He was also tbe public defender of the
school, the author of all its documents a11d
declarations of prioc}pJes; and after the
dentb of Ur. ltorrow, became De11n ot the
Faculty. As a lP.Qturer he wa.s fluent, lucid.
pro round q.ud impress!ve, especially to deep
thinkers. In common with many others,
be insisted on the In utility of llleedlng and
advocated conservatlvemethodaofpractlce.
Tbe anti-bleedtng doctrine is now generally
establishea, and the monomania for mer·
cury on all occasions. is out of date. Dur·
Ina tile time, Dr. B. established Bucha11anls
Journal of Man, a monthly publication devoted to bis new science and philosophy,
which was esteemed by bis readers and
spaken of hy the press as a mOE1t iJ1ter011tlog
and profound publication. The doctrines
which he had been teaching for ten or
twelve years, were now condensed for pubJica.tion, In brief, a synopsis of hls lectures,
making a volume of about four hundred
pages, which WllS issued in 18~4, of whiclt
au edition of two thousand was speedily
sold- A. new edition of this with material
lmprovements, is now in. preparation.
Io 1866 Dr. B. gave up the medical school
on accot111t of discord ln the f11Culty, d!~contloued tbe JotmwJ of Nan Mil retired from
pubhc life-being averse to the labors of a
propagandist ot new doctrines In colllllion
Wlth bigotry a.ud conservatism.
In isr>o he took his family to a farm on

the Kentucky river.for the health of his cbll·
dren, 11nd continued farming untU the ad·
vent of ci vii waT made it necessary to re.
turn to the city for safety. Opposed to se.
cesslon and civil war, he wrote a number of
forcible leading editorials for Mr. Prentice
against the secession movement. He fa.
vored a convention and the neutrality ot
Kentucky In a contest which he considered
insane, and was (1n my opinion, erroneously,) as warmly opposed to coercion as to secession.
Circumstances now forced him Into politcal prominence; and for tliree Year!! he led
tbe policy of the Democratic party as chairman of the St!Ate Central Conunfttee.
In this position whiob be maintained to
the conc!W1ion of the war, he came into colJlsiou with, the militu.ry a11tboritles, by his
resolute assertion of what be deemed right·
cul .freedom of speech and political action,
by whom he was arrested when about start·
lng as a delegBte from the State to the National convention in Oblcago, which nominated Gen. McClellan for the .Pre.~idency.
The arrest had no ostensible cau.se, as be In
VJlln aemauded a trial T3ut he was finally
dlsoh11rged unconditionQ lly 11ft.ersome weelal
of detention, unable to learn any c11use tor
his 1mpt1aonment, which was probably due
Lo b1a political prominence and activity.
At the close of tbe war, the partt which
ha11. been held. together by b.ls exer&lous, was
entirely demorall.2ed, Its leaden! beh1g en.
t!J:oly hopeless and reruslng to make any ef·
fort. The state was divide.I into three parties; the Federdl and Confederate soldiers
had returned to their bomes -party spirit
was violent and the tone of ~he pi;ess bellig·
ereut, wb.lle the feuds of the late strife
threatened to break forth with violence as
the)' di,d in M.issour,i. lu this crisis, when
the sta.t.Q was drHtiug towards anarchy, Dr.
1!. rilllied a. few pQlitical fii1m<1s and organ·
ized a campaign upon a moderate or nonpartisan platform, devised by himself and
brought forth t111der the authority of the
State oommlttee. against the gel\eral sentiment of I.he leading J?Olitic1ans. The cam·
paign was successful, not only in electing
its candidates, but In l'6COncUiog in a measure, the feuds of the war and in compelllng
the leading new~papen! of the State, which
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hll<I deoounced the movement and ridiculed
lt• leader, to beoome 1ta 1upporteJ11 and
frl!!nda
So highly were hb uertlons appreclaled.
I.bat hew• ClllleJ upon by maoy prominent
cltheus to become a caodldate !or the ontce
of Governor. Butbetelt tbathe had alreody
deTiat«I too tar from bla proper oourae or
llfe, not being thoroughly ldeotltleJ with
an7 party, and he docllned to eni.r lbe p<>
lltlcal Deld, whlrJI eeomed to prom.tae blab
dle'i!!l:Hgn. Hla inllueoe11 ml&bL ha Ye OOC·
t.ributed to wodm1t1111 the aspertllee of par.
ty oonllicts :wd unltlnathe best moo of both
partiee ln Ute measurea fol' the pnbllo wel·
fare which mere poUt!clAnl generally neg·
lect, but which ho oon.tldered more l mporl·
ant than tbe s-ny quoelloo.t.
Slnce the wr.r and the movemeota wblnh
reetored the ucendencr or the D•mocratlc
party in Kentucky, Dr. Bu.iban1m hM main·
ly lived lo a prlv111.& w11y lo the oltl~~ or
Loula'i1Jlo 1md Now York. ln 1878-74 be
dolJvered e. oour100£ lectures oo l:'by1lolo11y
In the Boston Uolverelty, and iave aeveral
popular lectures ln that alty, which were
hlihl.Y commended. 'line& Umt tlm11 h11 bu
been dill&eoUy eDICl\i•'<I In preperlng a new
edition of bis anthropology, • ieoeral review of phUoeo11h1 r.nd pbll<M10phen, tlnd n
1yatem of education. Ula vlewd of ecl111·r. ·
Uon as presented at the National EducaUu11
al ()onventloo at Mlnoenpolls lo 187~ were
prooouoced thP ablest or the oocaslon, &ad
ye~ t.bey are deel<lool7 reYolulJoun!')'.
Theapplloa.Uon of \bedootrin• of r.111.b~
puloe ID eduor.tJoo (JIYee ~ promtneooe
1.o prnctical e.iuoatlon and exhibit. a metb·
od or moral eduea,lou which la essentially
new. Dt. BucbMan hM many a<lmlrert In
lll1a eountry, wbo are lookln1with11n111t In·
lerest Co h1I r.nthrot10I01J arul Wa l'l!Ylew of
pbliolopbJ. Hill poslUoo is aacb I.bat be
muat ell.her be -pted u an orade In l'l'f·
erence Co tbe sraod•t ot wen-. or l'l!ject.

91

ed as an lnpnlo1111 Ti5lOIJ&l'1. All who have
heard h1I e:rpOOttona or 1Jitnea98d bla damODltratlom OQDoede his claim~ aa lJle foQn·
dn ot anthropol<>u.
It was forelbl7 said by Bobert DAie Owen
in a letter to the New York B01nC11tJ P°"'
In lS!l, that, "lt not speedily e.cploded as a
mere dl\1 dream. the disoover7 or t>r. Buobanao will heroatter rank. not with those
or Gall and Spun.helm alone, but banlly aeo.
ond to t.bl\t of an7 phlJQSOpbt'r and pbllanl.hropiat who eYcr devoted his life 1.o the
cawe of aclence and the beo~Jlt of Lhe bu·
man race.w Them\~ titnde or these dtaooverles ls apparent ln a gl8noe at bis 1yatam
or 1U1tbroj)Ol.04t)'. Toey embraoe1. The tnoctlona of the brain as the organ
of miod-r. oomplet.e pbreru>loltf of great
extent &ad 1lngular minuten-.
a. The torlueoce of I.be brain oo tbe phyalologlci1l processes, or cerebral pbyslolQgyllxpllllnlng temperaments. health, dls688e,
orgnnlo 1iowo 119 nud their loduotlcm.s.
s. ~11 raognomy, or the sympathies ot the
soul and body, and the pbysiognomlcal slg·
nlftcaoee of tl•e latter
4.. Pbyslc)jfllomy-tbelawofdevelopment,
motion and P.icpre8<11on iD tbe tar.e.
:;. Pnenmi&tolll!l'f or pSychol~, the pb~
oomena or thu soul, and 1ta relations to Lhe
body 118 an Independent existence.
6. PtltbogoomT or the matbem11UCl\l Jaw
of expl'Maloo. embracing the fuodameotal
phllollophy of m.lll and the law of exprmeloa 1oorato1'7. mauoer. art and t.he exterior
nilatlom of life.
1 lngr.oity-tbe e.xpllmatlon of all abllormalatatee of the mind.
a. Bylflene nnd dletetle&-the erplanatioo
th
llltl
f food and other lolluences
of e re 00 0
t.
LO hUlllan developmen
11. Edncatlon-thelawso1 development or
culture. and of mology the lan of mut1lal rel•bon be&.- all bnman bein11&
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